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CHRISTIAN INSTJUUCTOIR.

JULI[y, 18.59.

4HIAT TUE SOUL BlE WITIIOUT I01DGIT IS NOT GOOD "-Proy, ix. 1

WESTM1INSTIERI ASSE3BLY.

(Gontinzued froin June No0.)

The Scottishi divines ini this A.s.semltdy were Olily four in niumber,
îtthey wverc men of' gre-at learning, extraordinary talents anul
minent piety. Tho power of' their influence Nvas 11lt uiot offly ili
lesiasticall n1atters, but also ini the civil affluirs of' the nation.
lexauuder ilenderson -%as gcnerally atnuittcd to bc tlic inost emý-

ut man of luis tinie in Seothlnd. Ris learing wa ve extensive.
is d -%vs of tlic highlest, order, yet clothcd 'vith that c(>fscioCIs

uuility -w'ilîi distinguishes the truc Christian. le glcrally for-
cd a eoun-proelieinsive grasp of evcry sul-jet sbmlittedl to blis Coli-
idertion. Statesmen iXequcîîtly consul ted hii n pol>1i tica-l nuatters

the highcest imnportanc. But lie seldlomi intcrf*errcd with niiatters
vouid the special linîits of the eliiiirch. llus imanner was c:ulin and
guificdy and biis decisions flrný and un1iesitating.
Georgo Gillespie wvas a yun mlan, but one0 wlho posscssed extra -
iuary talent and great learuuling. Ile ivas one of tiiose in)tellcctuait
teors w-hieh we at tinies sec shootiîur iinto a brili int existence,, fbr
momnent comman.endiugivers atteu1tiOln, alnd eliciting iiiuqu:ulified.
miration, and thon as suddcuuily dimappearing belliîud the goomiy
rtals of death. In f Iiis Asscunbly, as a debater, hoe was mnatelulcss.
iiiilesitatingly eiicountced the inost learned, a enite aînd protiîîd
agonist, on luis own.groutnds, and witlî his wcuupoiis, anud invarinl\-I

lained a si.gnal. triumiph. Ilc died blîIou'tly after tic di:ssolution of
c, Asscmlbly.
Sanuuiel ?Rutherford wvas an eminent, contr(>versi, list. Ilis lcarnin,
~was extensive and accurate; luis intellect clear, and luis devo-
aI l'oings loftv and spiritual.liistoahroftcelbtd
uentitled, "'Lox ltex," whielh at the timue eontaincd the best

Is.sitioiu of tlîe truc nature of civil and mcligiuus liberty, ind w lueli
en yct> on the saibjeet mnay be consulted with great beuîefit. lc is
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194 J''smn/rAsscmbly. jl

ilse favoiurably andl oxtensively known. to, the religions ivorit lda
author. of' imilny riiosworks, and ospeeiaily the Il eligious Jet.
tors, so un iversally I3a:d ni ed. lis powers ef' dobate -%vcre eîaî'aû.
torised by elcar and distinct (IOfinitions of the subjeût, by. tile gn
acettraey of bis opinions, and bis close adhorencc to the sy-iog;s.,e
mode ot roen ing.

Rlobert Baillie Nvis a nman of extensive literary attainrnents; a îi
tinguishced linguist, and a prof'eund tlilî.elegùîn. Ile very SCîdoni tnok
a public part ini the discussions. lis principal aissistanc to hiie

.Assenîbly eon-sistC(l ii ]lis penetranting salgacity in deliboration, tý
ext,îsvoussof' liS litorariiy and thoologieal acquironionts, aud 11,

faceility -%vithi whlich lic coffld c omposc. 'rUbis latter acquireieuit
zibled him to carry on alno-st a universal correspondence. iew

.1 Ifllahl of deeOp and incer picty, an is popffhudy knowil bv l
ILetters aud Joras"Sueh, thon, is a vcî*y bni Sketeh1 4 il
Seottish divines, nien, whel, ili initellect, lcarniing- ilnd poySuhI

Cd a colossal proportion te ail tlicir eeiupeers. ht is rea-oîîabiý
believe that sueob moue -voul wNicld a powcreif'ïîl influeic in 1lw A
seml)ly. And suelb -%as the ettet. To thezu are -%%- prineipally ïiaîCide

for thc justice donc1 te Prcsbytcnian isnin lic Assembly. Tl
advocaey eo' its prineiples w:îs persuasive and sticcessfiil, aud iii

au'guuents w'hiell t bey addued in its efn, rsigaud irf~
*ibie. They were perfect masters eft he wbeie fil ef e*oilrv(..,
andti )11( at any moment Coneontrate a.11ieul. florces ini de1hl.e
awu- assailable position, and sueessf*ti]v bext back flic eiru;

rfîeN frqo y turîîcd the agres ve wapo ns of their iaiail
baek 111p01 thenisclvcs vioh ulestrnctive, otlèet. Their 1uia

.Supeiioiitv in this deparî ilent wvas aeknowledged bY fieids :1
o))polients, so that thcy remained uncli.spltcd masters ef their ,
tion. Thle ireatises wluieb tluey publishodl at this ýinie indfeu
Preshyteriaîuismn, reiai stîli master-picees ef' eontrovorsiai wrýîtî

.d ay yet bceconsî,lted -%vth profit. No euce ea risc ifter.)
<ilil iusil of' thlese wnriitiug-s Xitluout the i1-resiStible euvciuc
the whceisialsseu~liehl they advoeated, ef ail1 systellis
l)]eNinatos nearest flie truth, andti at, its dciiýndcrs aequitied 1h

selves nobly auid sueQCCS$fully3.
Whten thic «A.ss,,eimly3 first met it numbered several Bî~o:l

<iMOMIg its meinhbers, iuund at leiust ene bisllop; but afi ci it ud.b-
cd flic " solemun licaguel1 and (i'ovenat," and1 the Kng': puliit

dOIC11.tiOfl ef that Aet, -Ill tlic deeided Eieplas NQi
Fentiy, lcft the Assenîlly. Ile rcucainod l'or some limie a uuucu

Btit beîuug detected eoru'espoîiding wvitlî Arelibisuop sler inid
vcaling Ille seorot pî'oeeedinaus of' Ille Asscînbly, lue was eXIpeledf
its uîuenîbershlip andt conitted te, l)iil. Frouuî dtlut Pue il
WVeVe 10 tlireet, Supp)orter's et Prelacy ici the Assembly. It c
thcrefou'e be saficly asserted tluat thie Asseii-bly -as divided icutoil
grcat.ldn parties. Che-se were Fre.sbytenians, lndepedeîtz

The~ Presbyterian p:iity w-as the mest, imuerous, lut the il
of their num11bers was outbancdon the part of fi the dc
cuLs, by their influtenc througb Cromwell in Parliainent aiit' i

-m - ; and on the part eof tlic Erastians, thulifweSt in m"?W
by Ltce sympathy wbich the Government entertainedl for thecir



ciples. The, Presbyteriuns had, therefore, in carrying tlieir miensures
to elicounitor thec determnincd op)posit ion of the Independonts on tho
one hiand and of the Erastians on the other. This state of parties in
the Assemibly necessarily protrectcd the business and sabjected every
p)riniile pecul iir to ecd to searcîîn< investigation, Ïn order to,
preservoe hairînony and secuire co-operaltioii, iiutu:.1 accomnmoda.tiony
to a certain extoîît, wvas aetcd on, but flot so far as to abandon or
saeribico any essential or inmportant trutb. The subjeets wliicli iinost
of all èxcited tiiese disputes were, the fornm of chureli firovernzncnelt,
icip)line, and the relation of chureh and statê. On aTii tliese the
1resbyterians -%ere triiumphant; though lu i reference to tho powQr
of thie civil magistrate iii occlesiasticaýl a flairs, the linoe of denmarea-

ncss whichi characterises this portion of their workz, bas been the souirce
of inueli dissension in the Presby terian elhurchi.

Owing to these protractcd diseussions, the- Asseniby progrcssed
blît slowly '%vith the work uintil thie end of tho ycar 1645. After thiat
iirne thoe conî;niittees priocce(ledl vigorouisly and simiultancously with
t'ti Confession of Faitli aud the Ctctelîisnis.

Oui the 8rd of Peceunhber, 1646, "£The Confession" was presented to
Firiiaiient by the whiole Asscmnbly ho a body, under thîe titie of ",The
humble advie of the Asebyof Divines, and others, now by the
autlority of Parlianient sitting at Wrestîniinsteu., eoncerninglç a1 Con-
6'i on of IF aith." Ou the 7th, Parliamiient ordcred 500 copies to ho,
rinted for the mlemlbers of both Ilouses, anld that the Assemnbly do
ring iun their ]flarginal notes to p)rovo overy part of it by Seripture.
t vas stipposed that the Parliamient ina<e this request so as to post-
no aîs long as possible the adoption of the Confession. This task

he Asscmibly in a short timue acconiphisled, and laid it before the
arliament one the 29t1e Apiril 1047. lThe thanks of the, Iouso were
ïVen to tho Assemlbly for their labours in this imiportant mnaLter, and1
600 copies wco or-dcred to be printed for the use of the ILouses and
eo Assenicbly, and nco miore, and that nione presuîne to print the Saine
Il fiurther orders." On thie '22nd Marcl, 1048, a conference wav,,s
ild between the two Ilotises, to ýom1pare their opinions respecting,
c Conifessioni of Faith, the, result of -whiole is stated by Ilushworth.
Tite Cotmons, Ibis day, 22iid M3arch, at a conierence, presented
o Lords weiLit'the Confession of Faith, passed by thcmi -vith. soino
teritions, Viz : that thecy do -I gree with thiir Lordsleips ind so w i th
eA.,ssemibly in ther doctri mal part, and dcsire, thce Saine to ho

epublie, tlmt this kingdo:n, and ail tho rcforuncd churchies of
istcadomn May Seo the .Par1liar-nent of England differ noti loe-
Ilc. Tlio alterations refer: ed t0 coeesisteil in changing a few of
ivords and phrases.

On the 5th N ove mber> 1647, the shorter Catechimui was presenteci
tho louse of Commn-ons, amin on the l4th April, 1648, the larger Cate-

mwas presented. The great work for which this A ssomb ly -was
e~ned was io-w coinpletîed. 13eforo the Scotch Commiiissioners
cnnd they were publicly thanked by tho Assombly for Jinir ila-

tublo assistance.

1859 1S59 Ve,çtinîster .dsscmibly.



No public order having bee> given to dissolve the Aso th
continuied its foriali meetings iiiitil the 29fth February, 1649, 1).1.!-g,
rein.ained in convention five years, six months and twenty-two day5,ç
and held edoyen hundred aud sixty-t.liree sessions. It -w'as thýen
changed into a commnittee for conduc.ting the trial and examinatiii,
of' ministers; and for tlii purpose continued to liold mneetings evecry
Thursday miorning, tili the '25th of March, 1652. Oliver Cromn\iîl
having thoen foreibly- dismissed the long Parlianient, by -%vhoge auitho.
rity the Assembly was convenced, it broke up, and separated withloiit
any formai dissolution but as a niatter of nccessity. Thus termiiina.
cd the most remarkzable Asscmbly convenoed sinc tue pcriod of th
reforination, and whichi, upon civil and religions liberty in genei-a
exer-cised an influence whiclh in this life can nover ho fully estinr>ted

The «-encrai Asscnably of the Churohi of Scotlaind, hiold in Edin
burgh in the year 1645, on tho ôrd of Febrtiary, ratified the directo
of' public worsl>ip, anid on the lSth Pebruary, ratified tino foriii
eh ureh goverlina nt and ordination. On the 27thi August, 1647, i
solenly ratificd the confession of faith, and in July, 1648, gave i
Shil sanction to the larger and shorter C.itecliisnis.

In reference to the third section of the twenty,-third chaptcrof tl
confession of f aith, the Gencral Assemibly took ail possible precautio
to guard against its Erastian tendecy. On this point we eannit
botter than quote Dr. lctherington, the cloquent historian of t
West niin ster A sscmbly. Ife sayt3s:-"It mty be necessary to menti
thiat so zealous wvas the. Chitnrch of Scotland lest lier sanction sliu
ho given to any3thiingr whichi bore an Erastian taint, or miiit
perese ingui ý,lty ho, so eonstrtlctc(l, that iii the Act of, AsSenbt
w'hich ratified the confession o? filith, an explanation wvas illýci-t
giving the Asscmibly's understanding of soine parts o? the, sec
article of the thirty first chaptor wichl scemcd, or iigt bc lut
i)rctcd to scu, to grant mlore power to tho civil magistrate unl
ealiing of Synods than the Chutrcli o? Seotland was pr taed.
niit. And stili more coniplotely to guard ng'ainst the vcry suspc
o? any ti-ncturo of iFrastianisii, tine Assenibly cauised f0 be 1>rlina
series o? propositions or (4ieses agrainst Erastiaxniismi," as 1ai
ternis thcm, amounting f0 one hundred and eleven, dIrwmn 11p
George Gillespie, cmnbodying eight of thomn in the aef whic nl
ised thecir publication. it is impossible to pe-vise fliese lIuîîndmvi-d.
cdoyen propositions ithoiut being fhloroughly convinced tIha't
«encrai Assenibly nover ivouid have rafificd fine Comission of
if tbecy Inad undersfood if coiitainied any such Erastinn faint àan
in modern tîmes have aýffected f0 diseover in it."

This is only a very brief and nccessarily an îiper-feet h1iston1
sketch of this illusfrious Assenibly. But if nniay serve ig
many o? our readers a bdseeviwof the circunisfauees V;
nccessitated flic Assenmbly's apÎpointmo3nt, the difliculties witIlw
it had to confond, and tino grcatiiess o? the Nvork whiich it ac
plished. For further information on this subject, we begr to
our readers to Dr. iietherington's ilistory of the Wcestiffistr
sgembly, as being the miost concise and safisfactory workL 0on
important subjeot 110w cxtant.

julyWestminster Assembly.196
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SERMON,

OS TUIE SOJOURNINO OP THE ISRAELITES EN Eyp, AND I 'P IF NS
BY WIIICII TIIE.Y WERE IN 'PlIE END) l)ELVEItEI FRONI IT.

[By the lato Recv. Tlîonias Trotter.]

Ge.xv. 13, 14. Anid lie said unto Aibralwmn, Knoîv of a surety Mhat
i, seed shll bc a stranqer in a land M1at is not . tlieirs, and shll serve
,ea; aimd they siuill (ifflwct t/îei four /iundred years :and also Mhat
,11ion îw/tom t/eey shall serve wiil I judge ; and afterw<v'rd iciil t/tey conte
ut icith great substance.

"îf.iuppy art~ thon, O Israei wvlo, is liko ilnte thee, O l)eole, saved
cLord], the shield of' thvN ieilp, and who is the sword of thy excel-

ncy ! And tliine enteiici shail beu fotd li-ars unto theo ; and tiloi
.It tread upen their higli places." WVe nieet wvith soinetluing deoply
nterestiug in ii liost every period of the history of the Israélites.

every situation in which they wero plaeod, .1 particular provi-
neeC watced over thern, and preserved thern fromi the operation of
ý.e iniflueiices by vhîicil every other people is hiable te bo affccted,
(l whicli often 1 )rodIice the, grentest elhanges on the characters both
,-ations and itîdividiuals. It is cqnally certain, thotughi perlîaps

Y parent, that providence0, in watching, ove]. the Isaoites hîad
illgî'ralde' objeets in view thaîî the adIvaneenient of' their pectiliar
if-are, wvhether texnl)or:Il or spiritual ; :mid that greater initer-ests,
n their own -%er involved in their fortunîes. They weî'o choson
d separatcd fri the rest of the nations, with a view to the il'e-
ritici) of û1ic true r-eli.,iol, and the. pî'eparation of the Nworid for

icception of* t1ie ty)se tnd hils beiing the ulterior, object of
ir sýeleetion1, the o1)erutens of' pro-vidleil.e towards thern w'ihl in
no.il be foiind te accord with it lu «i rernarkaible mianuex'. Wo
y alt be able te) trace 1 he connexion between these dispensations
pr-ovidence a:nnd thîcir ultiniato design ; but iliis rnay bco ewing
ler te our wvant of' inforination, or our inncapac-ity, or partl3- te-

lie difféent cvcnts ref'erred te iu the text,-thie descent cf the
cliles juite Eg'ý,ypt, their bointg reduced te the most abject state of
iîde in that coutry,' and thecir ultituato deliverance irom it

iigh the iiiraculous interposition cf hcaven,-h1ad ail a contiez-
more or less rernoto, ivith the objects for whieh they had boom
tod, and forrned jte a pecuiliar people; and they operated

cîfully, a;tliotgli indireetly, on the aeconiplishimont cf that
1. The text presents to us fhn'ee, di.stinct but closeiy conuected
ccts cf eiqiry-3,-th)e lunnediate or primary ebjeets that %yerc
cd by the removal cf the Israelites frorn Canaan and tine settle-
tin Egypt, the changes which they underwent in that country,
%stly, their deliveranco frein it.
WCe shahtl enquire iute the immediate_ or prirnary objects that
gainedl by the removal of thc Israehites fromn Canaan, and t1v-ir
ment i Egypt A reversionaî'y titie te the land cf Canaan
meen bestowed on Abraham and lus doseouidants after hini,by
e luthoiity, on the occasion roecrred te, ln the text; but the

Sernion.



patrmrtichi -,as rnformed nt the saine tiîne, that four gnealn
shouild cot-ne and go, and a peiiod of 1bur hîîindred years sheuild
clapse, before, they coul(t be put in the actual p)ossssion of it; eu(
cithe iniquity of the Arnorites -%vas not then f*tit." The grosscst in».
nioralities then prevailcd in Sodom ndGomoir:h, and the imniiiedi.
ate iicigh boitrhood, and thcy ~~eesoon eailed to a severe 'Iç.eolllt
for thcmn. -They liad florsakzen the oshpof the truc God, ,inl
appear te have -adoptcd a degrnding superstition, -%h-ich led te tih,
formation of the vilest habits, alid evcrything likze puirity and coin.
mon d eccncy, wvas uttèi1y discardcd by thcm.* Biit this extlre)e
(lepravity of manners de not secm te have been general in the.
couîntry. They had stili a picst of the Most 111gh Grod, in the pel.
son of kelchizedec, the Ring of'Saleni ; and Abraham rcgardedl itqs
by ne ineans improbable, thaàt there mighit have been fifty rigtliteols
persons iu Sodom. Under these ûireumstanes it did not npa
p roper te dispossess thcmi of their country and their ]ives togetiher,
b a severe visitation, and it would flot have, afforded the saine ,Iwfl.,

andI iml)ressive %VIvarningc, as at the tinie when it happened, wvhen it IV.,
evidcntiy callcd for an' richly descrvcd by their geneial pù.
from the truc religion, and the corruption of nierais whiehi prikdjje
axnong them.

But thoioggh the inbabita'nts of Canaan had not yetzittained te silài
a state of irreligion and iminorality, as to miake tlieir extinction b;.
th e judgment of heaven, an instructive and a saltitary mieasture oj
tiie part of providenc, their degeneracy wvas already too gr-ezt l10
the Israelites to continue amiong.them wvith safcty. .lsae .'nîl Jico
had kzept up their connexion with the land of their fathers, 111
avoided ail intimate alliances withi the people of Canaan; buit tii
-wonild soon have been rendcrcd impracticab le by an incrense of thei
numbers. The song ef Jacob entered iuto tho closcst connexio??
with their neighlbours, and if tlîcy had continued in the coiintiv, ilîe
descendants, aftcr a fcw gencra-,tienis, would have been blcndcd ivit
andI lest ainong its inhabitfnts. Thcy were net cxposed te tlie 'un)
riskrs in the land of Egypt. The peenliar state ef Society in thi
c-)intry,, which was divided jute castes, like those of the ILlnn
raised an impassable barrier around them against ail intermixýtu
wvith fer-eign races. It won]ld have been an abominati on te an Eg3
tian, as it is te a Hlindoo, te have eaten with a stranger, and wvoii
have subjected him for lufe te theý grcatest privations, Gen. xliii.
In addition te this the occupation of the Israelitc's pr-ejudied t
niinds, of the Egyptians in the strongest manner. Whethcer it i
that because their country had been overrun by a pastor..-l ra
known in histery nder the designation ef Siephcerd Rings, dcli
praetised evcry kiind of eppression tili they ivvere uitintely x)eill
frem it, or that becauise pastoral races in genreral paid littlc reg
te their domestie animiais, wvhich the Egyptians net oniy esteel
saùred, but wershippcd as divinities, or whether it -%vis frcrn
these causes put togiether, it mny be impossible te asert-ini att
distance of time, bt the shepherd of Egypt, likce the pariah off
doostan, was an outcast from Society. We have it on the vory b

*The vileo f Siffdim spoken of, Gen. xiv. 10, means fic va]" cf the dlemons, whicb
in tinne to fie generally worshippicd ini Cannaan, and that with human sacrifices,
xxzii. 1 7, Po. eti. 31.

J111Y198 Sermon.
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salhority that Il çvery shepherd w'as an abomnination to the Eg ypt-
jjis1 and hield in gencral and înarlced detestation, Gcn. -%lvî. y34,
FE\(d. viii. 26, lleren's, Africa-, vol. 1, p. 14S. It was this reptîlsive
irni exclusive systi, th.at obtaitied the possession of Goshen fin. the
1,riclites, wlîcrc they hiad littie intcrconrse with thc rest of? the iii-
tbitants; and( it served to keep thieni fn'oin ail interniixture with any
ýjher peOl)lQ, tili tlney Nvere in a condition to be staniped -%Vithi a lui-
donnil Ch1aracter, and to roecve that civil an(1 rcligious constituition,

liijeli scrved as a niiddle wall of' partition bctween thiein and al
îhe.na1tions of the carth.

Buit if the Israelites wvere lcss lhable in *Egypt to ho corrînpted by
siree intercourso wvith their neigbbors, were they ini no danger of
eilig borne doivn by oppression ? Would tic Egyýptiatis look on
,il callnness and inidiffierenjce, whiile a, people w~ho difièred fromi
ian in their origrin, religioni, latinage and social habits, were grow-
g up in the jnidlst of~ t1in as a, distinct conunity, aund gradiually
ecîiiflg flbrniffdable, by their ninnbers, -%calth and meLntal eniengies?
ti'lint 1un1lkely that this wol(i hlave beca tine case, but for tho

nI1ddinfliuene which Jioseph1 liad acqutired, together wvithi Utla
wnorable revoluition Mi reglard to pn'operty ani the eleients of
wcr, Whieh wvas broutght about under his adiniistration, ani which
ndered the royal aiithu(rity despotie. Su long as biis services were
aenbered by the Court, bis relations had litile to apprelîend front

jcalouisy of the p)eole, w~hosc persons ami lands hand become the
pr~ty of' the sovercign, and îvho suibinitted to be remnoved from

sirict to district, to suiit bis convenience, or to gratify bis capric
llov * of power.
ihus did Egypt serv~e the purpose of a nîîrsery to the infant Israel,
ere it wvas protected froni danger, to ilî it wvas exposed in Ca-
lit ani wvhic1n couild niot have fatiled to ertisîn it in a ver3' short
e,and whcrc it wvas nouirishied by a pef.uliar eoinbinition of' cir-
Stances) titi it attained sucîn a degree of vig-our and stability, as
rqpare it for tiiose reverses, whielî afterwards becan-ie necessary,
ivhieli had the, effeet of renioving it to another situation.
Bt besides this, the descent of tino lsraelites into Egypt had the
t cf inîaking tino nanie ami perfections of God better known both
e Israelites tiernselve.q, and also to many of the nations of an-
liY. "ýThe God of Glorýy appearcd un to tino patriarcn Abralham
nlie ivas in M1esopotamnia, before ho dwelt in Canaan," Acts vii.
.Xnid this produeed suehia dece) ani lasting imipression on bis
il, tiant, thougli broughflt up an idolator fromn bis earliest years,
. xxiv. 2, hoe devoted hi msclf froxu tlîat time forivard to the wvor-
mud service o? the truc God lus iinmediate descendants inhler-
his principles and fuil1owed bis exanîple, but before the tinte of
departure from Egypt, his posterity Iîad unde1#gone a very

t.iaango for theo worse. ln their circumnstancs ihis ivas una-
île, and it required a course o? rcstorative, mensures on the
ofl Providence, in order te fit tlîem for their peculiar destinies.
miracles wrouglît i their behalf were calcnlatcd in a very ire-

ble, nianner*to malte kinown the unlimited power of God, and
âfnite superiority over ail the gods of' the nations. "4And Israel
th4t great work whichi the Lord did upon the lEgyptians; and
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the people feared the Lord, and believed tho Lord and his servant
Moses,"> Exod. xiv. 31.

But the manifestations of the divine power on behialf of the lsra-
elites, were not intended for thein only, but also for the other nations
of the -%vorld. "lFor the seripture saith unto, Pharaoh, even for tlis
sanie poîrpose have I raiscd theo up, tliat I mighit show my poiver il,
thee, and that my naine miglit bo dcclared throughout ail the eartli'
Rocm. ix. 17. The elevation cf. Pharoahi to the throne would flot
have attaiined this Obje et, bad not the Israelites been subject to hi,
powver; for it w'as by the miraculous interpositions of providence il-
their behiaif, interpositions that -vere occasioned. by bis ebstinnel-
and injustice, tbîat the divine poiver wvas so îstrikingly displaye.
(I e led them. by the right baud of Moses, wvith bis glorious arn.
dividing the waters bcfore theni, te inako himself an everlaStinr
naine. Z le led them, througli the dep, ats un horse in the -%ilderness,
that thc.y sloould net stuimble. As a beast goeth dlown iinto thie vil.
ley, the spirit of the Lord cauiiscd him te l'est. So didst thoiu lead
tîy, people, to make thyseif a glorious naine," Is. lxiii. 12-14, Und
1 Chron. xvii. 20, 21.

Egypt -%vs at this timie flie most wea-czlthy and poiwerftil nation i,
the world. is soil enrikhed by tie, inundations of the -Nile, I)1'odL',
cd the mnuas of subsistance for, a donsci' population than cotild hâar
been settlcd in any otiier country ini tiat early age. Iun ceuenc
of' this, it became the cradile cf agriculture, sud xany of the Urt
whielh coritribtute to tie multiliction, and somo to prornote the im
provement of our race. The -%isdont cf the Egyptianis pcrt
have been proverbial, zand their :fne linen and other branchles
mnanufacture arei- talion notice cf for their stiperior qu-ality. lu co
sequence cf Uts progress in the arts and sciences, and the advices
had made in -%vealtii and Iuxury, it niturally bccame a place ofrs
te ail Nv'ho travelled, 'whether frei motives cf' pleasure or profit; i
everything that ivas transact.ed there cf sullicient importance
attract attention frei the public at large, wculd seen be lieard of
ether tountrics, but more especially iii those, which maintained
greater intercourse w'ith Egrypt. We arc certain that the rleport
tlie wonders performcd in tue land cf Hlam, had renched Camnnu
made a powcerful impression on the mind-, cf its inhabitants. 'i
have hezard, lîoi the Lord dricd up the waters cf the Red Scm for y
wvhon yen came ont cf r-gypt,". said flhab te, the spi es, IlAnd Us s1«
as ive hecard these thing-s cur bearts did meit; necither did ihere
main any more courage in any mnan, beêause cf you : for theL
your God, hoe is God i hecaven above, aud in earth bcneaith," Josh.
10, U4 Tho effeet produccd on the mind cf Rahiab by whit slic
hecard cf the mniracles wrouglit in faveur cf the Israelites is reco
in Scripture, tecausc it is connected ivitbaà tho hîistory cf the J
ites; but wc have ne right te suppose that she wvas the o1nly ind
dual in the land of Canaan, and the ncigbouring nations, on 101
sinîlflar impression had been madle, and lao, lld corne te thc
conclusion respccting the greatness cf the Gcd cf Israeli %vlo
donc so much for his people. The Gibeoni tes appear te laire in)'
kindred sentiments and f;celings, Josh. ix. 24. TJhe Isracelitcs, 
bothi numercus and poworful on thecir return te, Cannan, coin
with the state in whlîi they had lcft it in the days of Jacob,
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stili in a state of infiiuscy and diso-ranizati on, andi unable to, cope
with many of the hostile nations, ansong -h mon they wcrc sctticd,
and it w-as thereforo ncessary tisat these nations should, in the first
instance, beo vcn-awed and kcept iii cliee-k, by w-bat thcy 1usd hieard
of the irresistibe powver of tic God of Israel.

IL. Lt is proper to attend to tise condition of the Israelites, dturîs'lig
the tine of thoir sOjous-n in -Egypt, togethier witi its cifeet on thieir,
ciaractel', asîd its bcarisg on the objeet of their sotticinent in that
country. Unider the adminiîstration of Joxeffh, Egypt undcrwcnt a
,rery-grcat pol i ticai chiange, the en tire ]>ropcrty of the soi , togretiier withi
that of the prsoIîs cf the people and everything, pertaining to theisi,
having been transferrcd to the soi-crcigii an d placcd ut biis dislposai.
The possession Of arbitra-y and iinbousided power is gratifying te,
the Vanity of the hulnsainsind, and it is too frcqucntly co-vctcd by
pinces. It is nievcr-thclcss a short-sighitcd poiicy in those w-ho are
in p)oWr, to sel\ze 111oî1 it, croîs -hcn) circunistances give, thin the
lairest opportunity l'or suels an undertaking. Whcn tise tlsrosie ii
foussded on the aflècti ons of tise people, and w-hen it is cvidently their
isterest to, support it., a nation nusist cither be, weak iii itself, or it
musst oetupy a very exposcd situation, if it can be subdued and
br(iighlt usider the 1)0w-el of another. But -w-len tise subtjeet lias uso
rights to defend and nothsing te i ose by a chiange -% suso h vl
Dot, tunlesshoi lias been prevîously rcdniccd to the iow-cst state of
mental degradation, frecly ex.pose hiniseif te, -ill the privations
ând dangers of -war, for tise salie of the despot, who traînplcs i1p<)i

Dot, therefore, be pl:sccd te tise credit of Josepi, cither as a benevol-
ent or as a wise, mensure, that lie icdiiced the w'hole body of the
E2)pticîmîis to the abject asnd decgr.ided cond(itionl of siaves. Lt w-ns
nevertlsclcss extrrniely favomîrabie to the iintuests and prosperity of
Uis f.itthcrs iamiiy in the fis-st instance, altisoughi it prob4biy assuunied
a diffrent aspect in the end. It w-as thie useas of obtaiinff for
theni suai an advantagrcous settienient lu the countr-y, as tcndcd to
thsiapid inerense in %vezitli and nusuîber, withsout exposing tiser
to-iy pcuiiar temptation to ningie Nvith tise Egyptians, asid apos-

tise fs-oms their religion. Aecordîngiy w-o are intbrmied that ",1tey
ccc frtitful, and ineceased abiimîd4iitiy, and nsuitiplicd, anid waxed
eeediugt inighty; and tise land w-as filled with thonsi," Exod. i. 7.

The insusiediate descendants of* tise patriarelb Jacob w-cre zill addict-
to a pasteral life, but w-heui tiseir cliildrcn had incs-cascd iniii mm-

rs amîd ivealth, tlsey dircctcd thscir attention te vas-ions Ôther
partment.s of industry; 1 Cliron. iv 21, 23, and soine of then
ere se distinguishied for- thecir scientifie attasinnments, as te lhav-e beous
Wc for nany ages aftcr-wards amsong the nuost euiinent mnen,
cmo the w-es-d liad ps-educed. TIse -%isdous of Solon-ion is th-us
olled by tise -writer of the fis-st book of Ki4s And Solor-noms's

extelled tise î%visdoin cf ail tise childreus ef tise east country,
211 tise wisdous cf Egypt. For lise wiiser tisas ail mon; than

tsitie Ezrahite, aîid ilcîssan, and Chnleci, and Darda, tho sons
Nahal: and lus finie wvas in ail nations round about." 1 Kingse iv.
1.i Now tîsese mon whio, w-ose se renow'ned, as te be ceuntod.

urhy e? a conipirisesi withi Selomion, appear te have bcenged to



the tribe of Ju(lah, irnd to have becu carly dceundauîts of that pti
arclh, 1 Chiroiî. ii. 6.

Trhe patronage of Josecph, miid thecir owfl active ii(l eitepr)lisi)ii
disposition, eould flot fait t.o raise and nuprove the fbrtunes of die
Israelî tes, and recommn d theni to .sitîîati ons of profit au dbou.
Aeeordiîîgly -we ibid that while soîne of themn were ia the ceîn!.toy-
ment of the king of Egiypt, mie of titei obtaid, though, by wha.,t.
means we do not know, the possesIi of supreilx power, iii Mýoib,
1 Chron. iv. 2*2, 23. ATId it is worthy of' observationi, f tît those of
whom these i)frtieu1:irs are receor(tcd attbeone to the fhitvil of
Judah. The superioritv of their father appears to haîve ben t.aeitt
adniîtted by bis brethren,1 oveii befbr2 the sepiewsallof ted te tîili
by the pr0phe3tit beicdictioii of theli' lailier J.le mid lus dsed
anits appear to hlave retaiied theju reîie<.,a. to have 1lid tle
loundation in that early pcriod offthat totisequienc iii Isao, viiel
eXerciSC(1 suchi a4 pow'erfiît1 ald iasing inifluiîce on their ule .s
tinies. In this %v.-y arc the pur-poses of heaven ac'eomphished.

Buit while the bouse of Judah -%wis Seclurîu the rcwardCs of a1 usefi?)
and1 wvel-directed itvf, and ]aving flic folln<lation of future'c-
ncess, that of Eplîraini, thýe son of Joscph, wasdi-sigishing< itsctftv
crnterprises of a very dilerét (-haracter, au t ig the 11( rflhtiii-e J
its OWn »is-eondiiet. If* thev did not a«dopit thle l)OQs<lofie
boote's, a nimaber of tiieni ot .es. ocaioîmatveggdl lu
ing cxpc<litiolis, anld thlev dîd not escape the dang11ers aittel)d:11it 011
snch proccedin.gs. The (Gittif es slew' thein -beemuse tluey emlie d101-u
to takie away their cattie. .And Eplîraini, thecir f1liýi oitrncd(
inany (lays, and lus bret lit-en catine to conibort huai," 1 (lîroin. vii. 21,
22. It Nvas probably in revenge of soinC quarrel. Tlioiighl Abratuuni
and ls.aae lived on fi-iend(ly ternus -'vith the Phhsî(,and iaeob
mlet wvit1 no interruption frin1 ttîem on1 bis way to Engypt, .1 oseplu
took the vcî'y diffliult ýa11d ùir-euitous route, throughi thie dsit i
the funieral of bis Iaher, whieli wvas certainly inot (toiue %vitli(lit n-i
eon. Tijir deseent fu-oin Josèph, the Gtovcrnior of Egvpt, ufful tlîc
wcalth andI Consequence, wvhieih lio 111st bave triansînitted to tleni,
opencd lii to themn the patt of' an tionourabte ambition; buit wlere
the principles of rnoraity arc overlooked or discai-ded, the avn
tages of birth and fortune be-oiiie a curse. Ttîey too fi-equeiftly
cntrender a .senseless pride, than wich nothing is more neary.fliei
to îincanness. Descended fronî Joseph and heirs to his fort lnue. ttîey
probably regirded flhoînselves niot as being botn d fo pî-eserve.
grea ter degrýec of propriety, but as beîng cxempted fr-oîî imauy of
those obligations, wh'1icl a less bountifful providence hadl iînpoisd oit
tîjeir brethren. Niot onlY is the eharacterof ijîdividuas, hiîî, 11.1tof
faimilies, and even larger roinuxînuiiitics, 0o1 many OeIiiSd<ildb
accident ; and a wrog ipression one reccivecd, ]w1y betolîî
permanent, and pass frnxui one crcneration to aniofler, îveSn
stremgthi as it advaîîces i acge, tilt those on1 Nwhom it is thils entife
at hist 1)000111 its victinis.' The law-%less disposition of the sons
Ephrainm did îîot die w'ith, themn, wî'hen thecy wcre, overtakenci z1nd tu
off by the cxap-ertd Gittites; for thecir dlescenidanits c-oiil
tlîroughi ail tlîci r generations to bc a restless, turbulant aîîd fictio
race.

The a.«tteînpt of the Ep)hraiinitcs to plunder the Gittites, -.11( (Il
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e(rc revengec Mwhieil the latter took, led to all aniînosily betweeil
ticP Phlîistiîîcs and the 181raelites, w'hichi ranklcd into a <le:î<lly and
incurale hatred on the parit of thie former, anid gave risce to niariy
bloody wars betwcn tlîcm. It is called theic "old hiatrcd", by the
prophct Ezekiel, Ezek. xxv. 15, anid rcp)rcscnted as the cause of a
rancouro115 lostility on their part, against the Israelites, for
%çichl they NVcre iii the end to he ealled to an aecount. "lVths saith
tice Lord God, Because thec Phîilistines have deaift by revenge, and
lt.ave taken vengeance %vitlh a despitefuli hieart, to (lestrov it for the old
lîatred; thierefore, thus, sait1i the Lord God, Behiold, 'I mwill stretchi
olut mine haud uponl the Pliffstines, and I wvihl cuit oIF the Chlerc-
tiis, aud dcstroy tlie reriant of thie secoast."'

This liostility betwccn the Lsraehites and the Phiilistinîes hîad pro-
bâbly its efreet on thie course adoptcd by flic, formier at thieir deat
mr fron- Egypt. Tlîcy iniglit have dircted tlîcir marcli by -what is
R0ow called the Isthmn-us of Suez, hihýa h ol orcta
miold appear patc ieto theni, and w'hielh would have birotghlt
tjýijcx into Canaan iii a -veî'y shiort tine ; but tlie opposition of the
Pilistiues, wvhose country lay on tlîat Ene of iiareli, would Ji.-ve

bctil ecul eucoulitcred, and the lsr-aelitcs were not tiien pre
p«re for it, and would bc more easily iîidnccc to take the direction

itcout to tlîcîu býy God. 'Itthu,~ the tonditiomi of the I.Sraelites in
lovpt wvas so arranged, as to ])rolnote t'te more i!filC(hidi.te ohiets
f«w1îiei tliey Nwere broughlt into tlîat tountry, Nyliile it led to the
i(touplisimnt of ottier ojeets of a niece distant kind, but îl-so con-
tett(l with the ultiniate cnd, for w-dh thc liraclites liad been
thm isc nd separated frorn ail tlie rest of the nations offthe world.-
Inconsequence, citiier of better conduct or greater suecess, oneC of
ihetribes, namnely, tlîat of Judali, rose to a degrree of influience aînd
periority, -wli,21 it neyer lost; but -%vlih rcndered it ail objeCt of
îv' to arnother of thcmi, iianely, tlîat of Ephraim, whviielh eotiileied
~f entitled to tlie supremaey, aud whiielî gave way to a tuirbuilant
d aumanageable teuiper, tili it brought about a permanent division
flue Isr-achitish rate iinto two distitict and hostile niat ions, a1 mleasuireI
tended ini the rin of both.* (To bce «ontinued.)

RELIGIOTIS MISCELLANY.

SCIIOLAR 0F MAGDALEN liant Tindlal,--afterwardls the transiatur
HALL. of the Bible. Do one titindrcd out cf

lara the close of the fifteenth Cen- the nianly thousands of rc:îders of the
ithen Popisli darknesae lay broad- Chtris~tianî Teasury ki.owr how inuch

cr England, a young studcnt iniglht they owe te this Oxford scholar? Let
mee at Oxford, cngrossed in his lit- themn listen to a story of learning, and
muatoies, an pattern of' diligence and faith, and meal, and noble ma.rtyrdomn,
>umîit of lemm~ing to àil his fel- such as tlîey have reldoin read.
iMagdalecu Hall. It wras WVil- Born on Velsh ground, lie very ear,

Tetvy of Epbrain is distinctly nncntioncd in Is. xi. 13. A mutinous procceding of
trk of wbieb we bave no distinct accoun?, is refcrrcd to, in Pe. lxxviii. 9, 10O, and
.tprofs or its proudjoalous andl turbulent temper, arc recordod ini Judges, viii. 1
l.

Religious -11riscellany. 20«
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]y remcivcd to Oxford, w'here big 8tudi-
ous habits and skiIl in the acquisition
of laniguanges, gave Min a high anme
and place in tire University. Veorsed
iii Ilobrcw aîid Grok, lie studicd tie
Scripturos lin the original tonguee, and
drevw rouind hlmt a body of studonts, to
-.vihoii lie leectired and exliuunided.-
lis gravity of dcportitient aund blamre-

lessiics.a cf 111e, ndded to bis high schol-
ar8hip, mande hinm te be listened to.
Aftor a tiime, he reunovod to Camibridge,
whcre lie carricd on bis studios wvith
liko distinciion, and soon aftcr bocamie
tutor in the farnlly of a knight, by namoe
Welsh, to wliose %VclL-loadcd table and
hospitable bouse, the clergy arouxal re-
sortcd for feastin.- and revclling. Tixi.
dîîl -%as thus bn4-ghit into contact iwith
abbots, doas, and other dignitarios of
tire Popish Churcb ; and grcatly oficnd-
ed, as %vell ais aniazod timeni, hy bis con-
stant refoi once to Scripture in1 coiv.r-
satinan55( discussion.

TJhe enragea elergy novr began te
lay their snares for fiini. Mal~mys de-
féated ln arguament by tho tuter, Nvlien
dobatingreligion with hiniatthekniglit's
table, they invited tie kni-glt and bis
lady te a feast lit orle' of tbeïr oNwîu an-
Siomis; wvhere. iii tie absence of tlîe tu-
ter, they liiid the tallk and the( argumnt
to thoiselves. Poîiring their O.-VI ila-
lice iloto the kaiglît's ruinad, they stirred
Murn up ulgaiîîst tire licretical tutor, so
that, as so -Ys us lie rctturncd fronti the
revel. lie att ckodt Tiadal. Tite tutor
îîcokly rcplied to ail by reference to
Seripture; to -, hichi the knigt'ts con-
clu.sive answcr was, asking him vrhoth-
or tlîcy ivoir to bolieve a poor tuter
ratiior tliaa the abbots and doctors.
Tiadal having nothing to say to stioh
an argumeint w-s silent, and retired te
bis olaiaber, to proscute the transla-
tion of a work of Erasinus, on) whiclb ho
was caga gcd. Ilaving finisbed this, ho
vrcsentod it te tbe kuighit and blis lady,
on w-hidi it had sucb au effoct that tbey
beg-an te look ask-auce upon tbcirfricnds,
the abbots and donne, and to look with
fayor on the poor tutor. This stung the
pricsts into rage; and, ascribing this
change te Tindal, thîey nlot only railed
and stormed nt hlm wherevor they went,
but gatberiag tagethor ail manner of

le lyiîîg accusations, tbey laid information
llgiin8t him before the Bislîep's Chan-
celler, w-ho sumnioned the accusod, with
hie accusera, te appear before him on a
certain day.

Mriscellany. Suly

Tlîey tbought Clint flic poor tutor w,16
now la tlîeir grasp, aad on lus %v-ny ta
the stake; it soemed Chat they lîad ojn.
ly to mmultiply tioir lies and swcxîr t-à
tirent, and tlîoy mîust got the lierei
ci)[ideinicd heoire furtlîcr (uIscif :
den býy :.ini ini coaîîuiending the lifl>e,
or opn icpople's oyes.

Tindal, thorglî awnre of' the 'langer.
did imot fiee. Unilelped and aue i
appoared la court, n-iuf migl,,itily Cc,
God, wlio coula allone deliver. îliii ILî
did deliver. Tire dity ofi mnattyrln)Ii
had not yet coine. There wiîs wurk f-jr
the sehol ar of Magdalen to do,

is ndversaries had oversmot ili
mark. They hiad lied sorecklessly ùint
tii r lies recuîlod ngainsttlcîo'ies
Thcy coula not prove iv1îat Chici afii-
ed ;and tire Chancellor, iiuui tiigi.
lus w-ill, and aflor bitterly revilimîg, Tin.
da], %vas comnpellcd tu sot lm free. çi,,
for the present, the bird eseaped the
fon-ler.

le lied, it scomis, a, friend, Nvho lad
once bcsn diocesan clîancelluîr, tui %li-i
ho opened lus ruiind, liavîîîg fîîuîd syîîî.
pathyO aisoritimiint boti-eea tiîis iiai
and hinisoîf. Tite old doctor is sacl, in
eue0 Occasion, ta have Chus rspokcii to
hM, "Do ye not know tîmut thec Pope i
very anti-Christian ? Buot bew;îrc' îiuî
ynu say; for if it be knoiviî tll:lt îou
arc of that opinion it w-il! cost yit iour
lifc' And thmon tiro nid ins cl
w-ith a quiet sinile, -1 w-ats omîco n «ii-
cor of lils; but I have thîrown tup îîcr
commîaission, and nowi dcfy a tna ait
his works.'->

Not long after Tindali heiag la, v'ou-
pnny witb another learaed divine, ,o
pressed hlm, wiCh seripture that h
burst eut into those blasphneu
*words: ý"Woe were botter Ce be witleu
Goals lavre thtan the Popc's." Wlîer
nt Tindal, full of godly zeal, rctcirtcd
9«1 dofy the Pope, and nil bis lare:
and added titis decliation, ",If
spares me 11 fe, cre masy ycars are goD
1 will cause a bey that drivetti t
plaugh, te know more of tue seriptu
than you de.' A promise w-hici
Goals grace, ho fulfilled.

The priests, ns may bo suppos
,walect botter than ever against hint
ter this, deneuncing hlmt as "a lier
in sophistry, a heretie ln 10eic, 31d
heretuc in divinity:' eemiplinigte si
of hie bold bearing amomg the geil
mon of the country. To which Tiud
ln the spirit of godly indepelderc,



Plied, tîtat be v-as contcnted tltey abould
bting hiai inte any counity in ail Eng-
land, giving bitai ten paunds a year te,
live on, and hiading hiai te n(Lnore but
to teaehi cltildren, andi to preacli. IIow-
ever, perccivistg that tuie diunt in whiclh
ho was\ltetd cf the priests aitiglît work
pine peril againist bis kind entertain-
Ors, -%vio would hav-e iaced paiwer,
tbough net tite ivili, to protcct hdm fi on
thoir vengeance, lite teck an aifectioriate
beave cf theni, and repaired to London,
-where lie preached, as aIse iit Bristol
aila its environs. J3eing thon, provi.
dntially ne doubt, disappeintcd in an
expectatien of ebtaining sanie situation
in tueo lteuselteld of Tonstai, lie abudo
in London for a year, attentively taiark--
ingthte course of events, and thoe con-
aurt of tho eclesiasties, uintil lie w-as
"OndJnced titat ail Engiand %vould ilet
aiford him a secure spot for the cotît.
menceniont of thc great; uvork uvbiclî iay
$o near his lieart-tie translation cf the
boly seripturos. Being beuntifuily aid-
ed by Sir llunifrey 31oumeuth and oth-
Er good îlien, urith nieans te travel, lie
depîrtcd into Gerniany, resolvixtg te
dente hiiself te bis glerieus tk;
hagixxg ne rest in his spirit întil bis
îtryinen slieuîd eajoy that taste and
vnderstaning ef God's blesscd trutît
rthieli ntinistcred sucli inliaite Iig-ltt and
temfort ta limLeelf. Censultiltg witit
40hu Frith, lie liad colie ta thte ctîtclu-
inthat it uvas iiaapossii>le ta establisît
tliity in trutit, aiiiess tite booîk of
Medivre se piainiy laid before thîni in
. iirmotîter tongue, ttat. tltey itîiglit
toc the process, order, and ntcaning cf

rWuvble vext; for otherwise, uvlatso-
son portion sltculd be taugltt theun, the
ties of the trutli %vould quexich
xin with plausible reasenis, subtie,
hisry, anod tra ditienq cf their own
octienz, iinautliorisedl by seripture ;

olt tlîy would se jxîggbo and con-
ô thxe tex> by titoir artfui liaadllin,
tpervcrt seripture, in a way tîtait it

imîpossibule to do, if thc wiol word
* ten in suel its riglit process, or-

xd eai Frein tItis WCe iy
Erwiîat w-oud have been Tixodal's
afion cf the niodern plan of giving
txilated Bible to the simnple cnles cf

tu .Tindi1l piiblislicd lus Eng-liqsh
oifc the New Testanient, lie suli-

tainvitaition te tIc learned te
and ýOiat eut -wlîatever in*Iglt
aamits therein. Iustcad cf eO

cxnonintg, the i -pisli clergy, of course,
cried out agnhttst. it in toto, sis a mnass kit
heresies, init te le correeted, but utter-
ly sttpprcssed. Somne declared that ho-
]y seripture could not possibiy be ren-
dered intcî English : others dcnouneed
ais unlt-%fut tite readitig aàf it by the lai.-
ty in their own totîguc-it would inake
thein ail hieretiee, and stir up the %vlole
reffiai in reliellion i gainst thekig
These tbings 'lindai lias reciteti iti bïs
prologue to the books of' MoUses ; arid
zidded, that it -vould hatve cost thein iess
laber te> have trar.slated iinust part of
the Bible themoacîvos tina thev bestow-
ed in critieising, bis îcr; su narrowly,
lie sad, did they sean it, tinit il' there
ivias ail i thereixi lacking a dot o%-cr luis
hcad, it was niotcd, iixai exhtilited tu the
ignorant people ais al heresy.

eIt bas ailreaidy been relatced how Cuth-
bort 'oiiust.il, by liuying up, fo)r the
fliiiiies, the lirst andi radfier iniperfect
C(btion, furnislied '1indail ii the tuceans
ta print a eîîrreeted andi eîîlarged co.
Ail titis Lavitîg licou donc, it th ie
Lord's grond picasure ta aidd to tii
faithlîfa eratheU briglht cruîî'i o f
nxartyrdoni. The inanîter iii 1vtitly
-,vickeid bonds, itis, wis elaîi4e,

exhibits in litîcii voîhrs the arîful zind
coivard) v tttvaie' v of titose. vvitutti the
great clletyv stirreti uip te the work.

Tid îlw i-,wellingitî"- ya At
Nvcrp. il% the libure~ uof ail Eîtg--iýlihaîan
nallied 1>03t t'. axnd it -Wns the etustoînl
ci Sir Tioiitas Mire aud te bisliops,
iviienever tiîey liad any pour itian unt-
cdcr exatuiinatitia -wlio had hea tiiere, to
put close questiotns respce:tiîg '1'îndal,
blis personal :tîpearance, usual. habit,
place of abode, chief conipanions, eus-
tonxary re-sorts, antil ail thie miiniutioe by
knowieclge of whiclh thîey a tsra
a net iii his ilaily path. Tltus turîîish-
ed, thcy prepxired the snare, axai des-
patelted anl enîiissary, 7nixael Henrry
Pltilips, in tite eltaracecr of an indepeni-
d&nt gentlemtan. Pocïntz kept a bouse
nui rcsorted ta ly Englisli iiercltants,
xnox3g wliuii- haidal was greatly te-

spected, and very oftcn invite-1 to dine
or sup with I thein. 13y this înceaiis
Philips; ingratiatcd Iiaiscif, first into
the acquaintxince, then tie confidence
of the unsu;xspectiiag Christian, wlte fre-
quently brouffit hiim to biis abode, and
even iniduced Poyntz, whe w-%as awiortliy
nian, to reccive hini alse, as a lcdger.
So far vras lie frei thinking cvii cf titis
Iraitor, thant lie sho1wed hlm bis books,
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20G .JelIgiou.s 31iscelfr<ny. Jul'3
and inide iiafly Ciiit't<itKf5to

Affer smondin-P Paynti, -w; to %v'lwtii-
er lie niigbý CL, brilied t,, conîspire
aigaiiost iiîtdii, buot so cautiosly thai
the hounesi, ohmi lit tle tile ,id nuot s-
pect blis tuI-poqe, Phiiips proteedeti to
Bit csi, .Iippea -ri ig thoee1 a l)fiiti'/ai
Of' Qiieen :tbiie the Enipeî'or's
aiurt, :tntd a relîni :îgailist bis ownl hilig:

andl :o aîoî. il the a othrities tlle
lie br'uuirltr aý pr, ia att î'y uo' the

et pîi'i, i utiber. oflh' rs, Imok toj
Atep;w'bere bavng vee t' til

Pvy-nti sbtîuitl goî uitsoînle litlsîtess uof
blis oiv'n, to a p)lae eigbreî wi1eq dlis-
fauit. initeîî'liiig to)sa there SOIMte
Nvcek, Pbilips caille Io îI.e Ilttse, .111(
Pî'etetided ta ina kea'îne'is it
the 'tvife uof Poynta foi.'gvn a td'mnoer,
to provide flo' w'hich' ai ut ap 1reliie
îî'ent iborth gan; bo t ini re:. lliy ýo 50o
Station the uficers; abrot Ille flosinat
bis prey sbjould flot esvapp. ]conî.
once more, hlie rîtu'ncd Iti. ),yhin >~

lîî:îwigof'T'tmhti a sotii uof 111ii<îey,
olii' pr-e'eiîee of lîa.vi:týr jlst l'îst blis
purise ;antd lliaving Ibuls pliondered huii,
lie etigaged 'liodail to tcevoiitii ltiiiii
fortit, in iiei' to htis giestatiî:i

-. lontg p)ass.1ge, SO Iî'o'th;t Vwu
coutil îot Nwalk abrcast, filluliad Ille et%-
try of.' the(, lituse ; :uîd there Pltilips,
nodffer a Show uf' 'poileoîs,

obined lindal tii tah-e Ille lead. i>bil-
as ùita1, por-tiy iiiti, Tiiiil:l of

loîî' ttutre ; anîd îvhen they appruacli-
oit the (Itior, wtcî'c nit either sie 11'as

.seatcd one of' flic ofiefswatciit fir
thecir prey, ]Pbiiips silentiy lifîedý his
hind, anti poi,',tedl dlownvivds tu the

heaid of bis innocent coulpanion, as ax
signai that it i'as lie NV'hOn: tliey shioii
seize. This -%vas; imstantiy donce; an:d
these very Inu,. III relating the cireuml-
stances iltterwards iv Poy l sid, t bat

lihey pIffied Io se Esi .srp irhwe)a
M7ey look 1dm. So wvell jindt this Judas
playedl his part, and so totally unsuis-
picjous wis the martyr, that it iould
app*ear hie dia not even comprehiend the
very ,lct of lus own capture. le mivs
takon to the Emperor's officiai w'hile
the bouse of Poyntz 'was nc'arclitd, and
ali his books and otiier cifeets seized.
A.fter this, lie i'as conductcd to thIe cas-
tic of Filford, ciglit miles fron .Antwerp,
and thoe imprisonod.

The English rclants, rouscdl hy
titis cruel-outragre on the peorson of their

cutymnan, Jituediatély wrote .ta

fliss l, <d also to Englandi, oni Itis
1,elialt. Poyntz undertovk to h)e tIic
ilet*a'e mnessemîger1 of .te ,11(l. trall
led, witli iiidlefiltigale t'51'race
witl letters; and ireplies, front civ

city, -.111( e:'ei to Lonidon ai ick*
tihliiing, af'ter painf'ul dl~s îq
dlespjatcee frotoi the court <if 1*gail,,iii
to tha:t cf Bioussols, that Tindal îîwsu
noreds ha îe lieen deieme P tît Ilii.

hinn«mt tlle article o<f el!p iretliîî*.
icitec liiiii, i <« i îîplicatiog 1< Iitti 'lîo in
the CIltarg3 :tgainst. Titîdîtif Si> tltt t!ýe
meados iîteecsîr î'bî on Ilte vc
poinît to<f dl'ii er-ilig hti$ i'tiendj, Nvao ui11

sef' uffese lvtiîastiitupriloii îli

lie was kepî ciiu-taîisly cmiffye 1 in~ II
feîlittg hltiîell' a Vtisute :tccusîtj»
ut' Pltilipls, ouitil lie iu:î11.ged 10

fnilied f'tiin tîteir ' tatds.
Buot iiu ese-ale V.18 in) reseier i 'n

Li «v 11 liiltt, save to thte b) tsclti ()f fil
Savi< <ni'., %vbum h *l ail Su gPoi 'iedlo

hlîi t itto 1iiiself. Wl Itouftle Cauz

etities octi.( Iini lte Servk'î.s iaa
vocale and1( a pr'utvor -. botiit
elîtîcti tîtell, -s:yiî,II iat lie %uîîlda l
SNrot' toi' litiiiself. Île diii su: blut
t1i.re îvas <io tenable gioiu ;,r a.
charge :îganst Iiiim, s' m'is ail ir

:d justice disi'e.arded ini Iis case.
iitte ofIll'e Ete'isdcef

liiig tue, bloody m'ill v'îe tgflW
lie 'MIS c(liîîîdieîne to sîtIfln' tîcaill.
the to%'v il' of"ilf'tud, lie w:as ticîl f)

a'takze, a:id the'eraue by tlhe faâ
af'eî'vciitiy nd 101111l3' cxelini

%'itil lits hast gasp, -Lordi, ope:,
king of Eîîiaknd's cyes!" Ile
iten cvitiomed. i til filc.

PAUL'S THIORN L' "THE FLE
Blit, seconaly, -%vhîaltcî'er iiiy

been lte l)eeuli:lir nmature cf ilie t
tlle permanent interest resides in
coiisolation to wiult it ga 'e occaslo

(1.) Tîxere eali bo no doubti tînt
Apostie represents Iiiinîsef aus cons

lytr 'le ith sonie litimiihatin
11iction, whicli xnarred lis usefll
and broko lus spirit. 'We.arn fro
ta regard Mîin not as a imn '.Sus 1
by a naturally indonuitable siras
mina anîd body, but as % «<au J
what lie did by ail iîatual S
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11,gainst )lis constitutionai eke.
Trhe othcorApcilsties mvere nepressed Uv
ïheir huminble station and ihiioraté clia;-
acter ; hoe irats doggcd hy tige ''thori in
the fleshli" and tile "ek s of lus
bodily presçance.

Untder fuis weakncss ho rceivcd -in
adcquato support. In whbat mode, in
dccd, thuis iinl.rcourse (if one nimy say-

zot il cur Lord took lcieo.nu
tell. Buit tiiis direct :îccouint of suclu a

COnînîunI)icationi froni thie Aposîle hiin.
self illustrates ail thse loss diret or lc:s"
autîentie iflusioens te siIIiihr oeiinî ouli-
elIions cispwilicro. -'i1he Lord" is stili
witi, hmii, thie personial Lord, Jes

Chrtist, ivboni lie iad. seen oit tlie road
toDlanîaselis. Ile "entroits"- Ilinii, as
suc stui present ; and the ausiver is re-
tîruucd, as ini the nmomient' of bis (.on-
veision (Acts ix. 5), thoîharticulate

usords. And thofse, 'ivord-s exnctly cx-
Pestlîat union of tho Divine and hai-
maun, of the "re"or "If.vorl" as of
Gsd, ii tlche anes as cf mnail,
imtieluis tlue charzicteristiq pcculiarity
cîthe reloiîcenttofl of Chlrist ln thge
Ntiv Testaiut. Thiis rovelation is mc-

ceived bY dic Apostie as an1 ablundnîut.
ccsltôiiet inuly for thep particular

tf.Ii te irhici it rtrd but for ali
k.he ivcakncsses, insuits, ucecessitics,
r scecutuens, ammd aýffliùtions," te wliih

evsîms cxpocd. If Chir.st iras -sats-
Llie ivas satisfied; if Clîrist's strengtdi
hemuclis Stren-i.li hruîrlî Ilus iîk

utsl, then in iils enss lie )Vras

(11 Thîe case of the Apostie la an
taclubted instance 01 "1the ehiWctual

suenUt prayer ef' a righteous mîan" 7101
îuiiiig" for flic objeet desircd ; in

ter wvords it tcachucs us thzat theo pie-
ýîçf cur Lord, "'Asc, and if shali bo
mu you,'> ilnust not bc undcrsotod, ns

'cMiiing a direct ansivor le civery
yer, but as exprcssing flhc certainty,
t le whio InewNS Or infirumities Ime-
e vask, andeour ignorance lu. asic-

f~iil], ini the cnd, supply our nieeds
21l fIat ive require, altlîoughi net
ail tiîat -ive desire or think fhînt -ive.ire. The Apostle praycd flot fur
ith, or lionour, or wisdoni, but sien-
thit a great iniedimnent te his use-
es iniiglt bo rouîovcd; nnd cm-eu
mis muet grumnteci. And, in like
ur, a greater titan flhe Apostie lîad

4e.up pr.ayers and supplications
1tog crying and tears," ",car-
'antd iii ;an agony, and the siveat,
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as it vere great drops of iioodi, fatlhîg
down te the ground, saying 'Father, if
it ho posble, let this clp pass Ircrn

xxvi. 39); aud yct ti;Mà cup) %vis nttre-
înlovcd m)r tU. prayer grsîntcd. Thiere
are other p:iigs< hN cw i.estii-
mnent ivhîich illiicate UIl S.ano truth,

buot titesc are iî:it If tige prayer
of P.%11, Ill te priîyer oif Clirist, mecî'
refuiset, iiiiine îwed cozoplaimi tr bo per*-
plexed.

But ulI5O, titis Passage shlows us how,
ivhilst ini the liter:alns prâver ay

ho unavailin~r ini a iîh seliso it is
he.1r(l anmd gr:n-atec. Altlîough thîe iii-
ai reînancd, yct ile ilro.sti* c«soit-

-vineed thaI, hie ad been houard. 1mwi,
ive o% owet; buit ini tie solitude and
suffcri:îg oûf that hecur, the' gr.iiuus

,%Vurds were borne in upoln bis seul,
%viil, ovnirrespective oif thleir speuizzl

uîîiport, ivcsleoî to convilice hinîi
that lie %vas earcd fir, it Il. mis 1ev-
cd b3Y Iliii m,11011 ho l1.1( cntroatcdl.
Alla, in uiko nmannor, ini îlîat îiore -

fcil a1geny, of tlle "sQorroîî' cxceeding sor-
roivfuil ovon uite ,eil tl" itityl no
worde of assuyalico are recordcd, and
aitiiougli thoe dairkn ess anîd desolation
still roînained miremoived, yet ive arc
told iung e Nvhich it void bo use-
loss to, eriticise or analyse iiiiiiteiy,

tliat "1there appcarcd aui angol iîîito
inî froîn icaven steghînn lini"

(LukZO xxii. 43). So1alSo0, with othiers,
'eiln if tiiero ho ne direct assurance of
conifort, no visible anisver te ro r

i certain consciousncss cf Divine love
mald tcnldcrness, 3'et tige exaniffe of Our
Lord eaid lis Apostie-mnay serve to sus-
taini us. Wec nîay behcî'c, t1lougiî ive
sec and feel neothinfre that there is a
hecavcnly inlesseongerat baud to Qtreii-tli-
en us. WCe are houard' like huaii, "i2b
t/.?al îtcfc(i)-ed"- (Ileb. v. 7). . Thie, n-
sivcr thiat wvas returnced in distinct

-%vords te the Apostle, "Ma)y graée is suf-
ficient for thce,11 is stili rcturncd unto
us, al1thoul-hî we hicar it Dot.

Lastly, in the actual words of the an-
sivcr te, Ille Apostie, and iu his acccp-
tance of it, a elstinct principle is ant-
nounccd eof universal sigoificance.

*'Srcnth s iade perfect in weaknesq,,"
"c'1hîcu I amn wcak, thon I arn strenzg,"
-ire expressions whlîi ia-ve newv passcd
alost iiute tihe proverbial language of

muakind. It uvas true, in the higies
scase of Mhinî who uttercd it that ".Zfi
strength. mras muade perfect in tise weak
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ness of JI!s sufferingo."l The Cross i
Christ is, indeed, the strengthi of Chri
tîanity. IL was truc, 11iso, theough ni
iii thte hkiglest sentie, yet still ii «aI sent
Fo gre-tt as to bc a lesson and' examapi
to ail the iwerld, that Ilis strengt wii
pcrfiected iii the' - eakness of thte -Apoý
tics, abeve 11il, of St Parul. "I1 ttan
ice, 0 Fathier,. that Tihou hast cor

ceaked these things fromn the Wise ail
prudent, and 1tast revealed tlin ant
birbes."' Who cari say liov nauchi <i
thec purity and sinaplicity, and thierç
tire universal strengti of the tirs
techin- of, the Gospel, wve owve (bu
mianly spaiî)to the humble statiet
ai t unedlucatcd citaracter of the tirs
Apostics, whicli thus received, lit once
Und without perversion or intrusion o
illien tlitugls, the original inp ressiol
of the ivrd mnade fleshi y Mho car
gay flow great void have 1)C4rl the los.-
to the wor«id had the Gosp el originated
flot in the wcakuness of .Palestine anc
Galilee, but in the learning et Alexan
dria or the stren-tir of Romeî ? Aud,
:îgain, la St Patul im)self, it inlight havi
sèenîed( at the tinie, te ail, as, it did on1
this mcasi in seenil tc) Min, tnit the
cause cf tue Gospel would have been
better served, hiad lie been relieved
froin bis iniirînity and goiie forth te
i)rCacli and te;ich w'iti uibroken vigour
of bodyV ami. mmitd, biis bcdily pres'enc
streîiig, bis speech mighty and pcwver.
fui1. But histor'y lias ninsercýd the
questien-etiuerwrise, and lias ratificd the
Divine answer, iu wliiclîi the, Apostle
acquiesced.

Wfiat the Apostie lest fer hunselfandi
whlmt Ohristiauity lost fur thie anomient,
lias been more tlian ceuapenisated by thre
.teknoiwledgemeut tîmat lie was beyond
dcubt proved te bce, net the inventer ef
Claris;tianity, but its devoted aaad hiumble
prepagaiter. lu bis own iveakiîçss lies
the strengthi cf the cause. wrien lie
was weukcst as a teaclier cf thec preseut
lie wvas streongest as aa Aporftie ef thec
future. .And what bis trial -,was te hlmii
and te the world ou a large szale, thet
tie trial of ecdinldividual Chiristian
maûY lave licou over since the nieans-lu
wNRys lucouceivable te huaii new, of inali-

ing, hiniseif and etîrers streng irn the
service cf God and uaan.-&ianîky omic
Episl.s I te c Ueintlîians.

is .Miscellany. ily

8.WIIY DO I PRAY SOý LITTLE?
)t I have been solemnly reviewing nay
le lire. Muelî of it gives me great pai.-
ec 1 canflot say that 1 wish te live iL over
Ls again. It meallstained with sir. 16e
3. abutndant catuses foer, ryng,"Ra.
k ber net against me the 8ias cf my ycuth;
t- pardon my iriquity, for iL le grent; hgro
d ilercy uipen mie, o. Ged, aeerding 4
o ti)y lovingz kindness."ew
if .[n ail uy foliy thpro e notiing, tore

î-uniiceun table than Miy ric~ et
'ab)eund lu prayer. There is ne renso

in rcstrainitig prayer. Ol 9hat I had
i prayed niore. I canr'otjustifv past ne
t glect. Why have I prayed se ilitj?

yI hiave always been macedy, and soin
f case called for niucli prayer. My Ba
ihave been great. Even 1vh Iln iny t'îen
Lporal necessities have icou ire], su

i plied, nîy seul Àtas often licou in th
greatest straits. Net ablessingistHie

tpreînised in tire covenant cf peace. bu
mîîy peer seul stood in ned e i. lot
have been slow te ask fer il. I bar1
been strangely self-sufflceett. I hia
becu hoth poor and proud, anà lier
mnore proud titan whien iiîost poor.
have acted as if I liad ail thing, aditeu
lîad littIe or notiîing. Ged forgive n
delrasion, iny perverseness, iiy averai
te prayer.

'N'or have 1 beeni iiîholit special czi
«te titis duty. Net less than hkk
drîel imes do thu lioy Scripttures ta
tiota prayer. The iîiole friinie-.«ork

reliionl supposes prnyer to bc cif
Evea Lhe systenîs cf L~lse religion Il
ail enjoined it. My itecessitiee i
often beera se great and urgent t i
feit Lucre wvas n.o created ani t il
nie. Yet I have prayed buit litIle.

I have read and heard cf etiacrs
atbotinded iu prnyer, and fotiaîd il
timeir accornt. Yci,I1 have sce t
wk;isd nuse deing.i oiiif
a, long, Eist cf sai mnîc as P.111
Rutherford. and Usiter and Liviing
and l3rainerd and 31artyni, wiîuîî
ino ceulti hinder frouîî abomnalin,

t1tia duty. IWhy <le I net folio
godexu.iinples?

MoeveI ave net becri wet
expericiace cf the plenlsure nA 1pr
callin- coi the Lord. I amut SaY,
Wlreurl ]lave had aIaost cf titp sp

Z rayr, 1haveseu iny 111ppicSti
lenaarers te amy Pr." ers Ilie

speedy, nacifral, mid%,veu ,iilûd t
Ile on te furtîror crics for supplies.



1
1 hae xiot been nrousedl te sucehn cameBt-
DMi or to tho fornmation of sucli habits
oh devotion as îoiýit biave beeon oxpocteil.

ihy (lo I pray sI) little?
I rendl 11111y great promises noade to

Ir, c; not eue of tîmoîmi eau fail. Tiîey
tiail yen and anen ia Christ Jesue.
'Â,sk aud it shahl bo given to you; seek
tcdye shiah finil; knock aud it shiah bc
îpened uinta you," are boit spouinens of
the sure enmgagemnets offthe Lord. Wlmy
do 1 not niore Ineartily believe Ris word,
mdi trust lus gr:ice ?

Nor dIo 1 regret any tâne Vhat 1 ]lave
tier spemnt iii Iie<rty prmiyer. 1 have
bca often refreslîed la the duty. It
hisimeen a relief te tell cil uîmy snirrovrs

homîy ymîpntminiigSaîiou. mdecdl,
but.for prayer I shoinli long since have

~rsmdby the liandi of nullse enCliaes.-
I nli ave bees drowued in sorrow,

csivept awray by temmaptatiom, if I blai
s secss to the nonrcy-seat. Whmython

1m$ lhittie itâclimmed to prajer?

I salnl ned a good lotndation against
the tirne te coule. I shiahl aeed grace to
(lie the death of the riglîteous. MiýysBane-
tifieatiou i nustbc oarried mnuchi fu rthmer,
o)r I shiah still have spots sud blemishies
that wilh exehude nie front hicavcu. I
înust grow iore in tîme divine inmageanid
ia colillemîcr in Christ, ori caunot have
boldness inthe day of judgiment. Lord,
increase nny finitî mund overy gruce. I
arn surprisei thiat I pray so littie, when
Ihave s0 great, so0 seldomu events before

nic, whule nmy preparaticu fior them is
at best but seant and partial.

Wiy thoen do I pm'ay so littie? I sec
ne goodl cause for sucli strange negleet.
My rehoct.-rnce to mboundîng ium>1suppli-
cationi inut ho hosein l unubelief, lu tat
aîystery of isiquity whih I iever eau
solvo. O Lordi, umeit, stilîdue, purify
Moy boeart. llelp) mea to (ai; on titre.-
Teiitl mime to pray, as Jolluî coutdilou
tont-il Ilis disi.iples. Give nIe "1tho Spi-
rit of grace and supplicationi."

CIIILDREN'S CORNER.

MhORT MEMOIU1AL OF CHARt.
LOTTE L-.

You arc awaro that (our belo'edl Char-
tchad beon ia theo habit of spoîmdiun

lonc sebool vacations at Our kiîw
edMr D'sand Lady C's, to whoso

o i ent aieutd; iast Au--
howe,çor, slie v. rote tû Lady C., c-
fi g in the mnost earncst and pres-

ulauuge to be periinitteil ta cou-te
nsiTong 1 the distanice was go

,ye eerinduei to accede to,
anxious desire, aud Sir W D brougbit
tous. Mfon liave woY since -feit tllat
cii and umiost gracieus providence
EpeciaUly and wonderftilly UInanifest-
insu timat relat'ed to thiat dear girl,
>th àho and we were rernark-ably
ed at that -period, aud Unany
2cgly serious objections to lier re-
irere couibateil aud fitually overrul-
Titere was a rather strikirig coin-

cof circumistances (ûbough but
when conxpared -witli tho' great-

~eto be attaineil) in lier arrival ;
i A , er aud self met lier in the

liSin, and at the pr'edc hou.r lu
lie bail been borai fourteen yenrs

bcfore. IVe had not scea lier for three
ycars, and wcvre preparedl to find muelh,
both inenfal, îLudpersonal, iiniproieii.ent;
but io ,î'ere more thau struck iwith the
nîickuess, gentieness, and quiet cie-
gallc or grace of lier ianner, for in ll
thesc points v;ü had been led to loelieve
lier very deficient. \Vtlî et-ery admiis-
sion of Ïier t4lents and diligence, Mrs
-had ofteli wi itteil to uis, coînplaini-
il%- of lier "proud tuublenudiag spirit and
pecrtinacleous, obstînncv ;"- and haid griev-
cd lis by avlding tl'a.t."lfrequetnt puniali-
mwent and inueli strictness blai heex iu-
cssar'y to subdue n, haughity ami aiaxost
masculine teiper aud deportumentt."
On our ascinoe Charlotte (that first
nicht), "W1IIy lie biai beon so au\ious
to speud ivitlî lier graadinaxua and nie
those iweeks whli Nould bave been, nt
lier augo, so inueli niore deliightfully pas-
scd with lier young frionds?" site burst
irito tears, and, rushing into xny arins,
sue SOlJI)d out, "O01, mny dearcst auint,
1 want botter to iz-now the Lord Jesus,
and -%ant yent to, teacli me."

By degroos. 'we discovered that the
lUolyv Spirit Illînscif biai bea tho sole
tcachser of this decar chilil; the preclous
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Book of Cod 'lis o nly istrsument,
Frosin lier oivn study of the Bible shic
Isad been tauglit tihe truth "lis it is in
Jesus ;" se thnt lier faitis and hope werc
fixed un "thie Rock of ages." She look-
cd te Jesus as "the wvay, tihe trtith, and
tise life.> Under sudsi ieavenly teaclu.
ing she liad eonspared tise opinions and
foris, as bld and tauglit by lier gev.
erness, ivith the blessed Scriptures, and
bier reniark -%asi, "I found tiseni totally
opposed to caeh otiser in prirneiple anxd
fiiet." She discovered tihe sasie want
cf cunfurnsity ini tihe clergymnss te iwhose
esurei ili the chidrenis wcst evcry
Lerd's day. ler ow vowrds wcre, "]le
nover preaclicd Clirist." She asked M1rs

-to permit bier, te accempany a Miss
W. te a cliapel ivbero she believed tise
Gospel -%"zs preaciied; asnd foi tisis our
dear Cisarlotte wvas severeiy punished,
ber Bible 'was talken fromrnlier, ansd shie
was only perinutted te read it as a les-
son at tise statod tiniies te, Mrs-, or
one of tise teacisers. «Miss W'. wvas
yeunger tisa b-erseli, but ais slse land
spokeon cf lier mnister te Charlotte, and
they liad becs> in the hsabit of rcading
tise Bible together, wlsihit othes's -ivere
aniîsing tiescelves, tîsis Yo1eq chlris-
liai'fiend asnd lîcîper iYas not permiit-
ted te see lier.

Osi subsequentiy asceutaining tise per-
fect truthi cf all these statenients, w'e re-
soivedl net te send lier back te seisool,
but hsave lier educatienl coipleted nt
honme. Sise wrote and speke Fî'enehi
fluentiv, played rand sung witli taste
and feeling, tisougi net -ivitli exeutien,
and was pretty i'ell greunded ini Itîsi-
inn; but tîsis latter aceomp]ismnieît slic
said âhe did net ivii;is te prosecute, and
as it was vcry izsîrsateri.il, ive nt once
accecdcd. Ansd, irsdeed, lier solîseqîsent
lisaltis, and tise bMas cf lier nîind, pust n
final ternîinatiess te ail and every apo-
cies cf acconiplialmont.

Ani' bsere 1 wvould rcark liow wide-
Iy dlifl'rent -was lier tesupor and dispo-
sition te that se flsoly iilîsputed te lier
ia every respect sIe W'aq g(nde, tns
able, rncck, and decile ; ss truly cliiid-
like,. tisat, ntrû tisai ever did 'ie ac-
lcnosvledge thse bnsd cf tise Lord in al
Ilis dealings wiitli lier, for, without Ilis
aid, lier tinsiid spirit lind never liad
strengtîs or courage to act ns slie liad
donc ; and tisis was off on a subjeet cf
wondering admiration te rny dent nsoth-
or and asyscîf.

The only indications cf indisposition

1 can trace at tiat period were grelt
laissitude, di8like te any bodily esertion
or exorcise, citiser iii a carrnage or qr
foot. ler disinclsîsation te any enspîloy.

*ment but rcading, I think, was prinri.
pailly civing te lier tist for religiou~

* novricdge ; but lier state of lieith
snigit have aise aidod. In lier ciso*,e
of lier bocks, lier judgment aîsd pme.
tration wore bcyond lier years. 1sel
Lady C. once breuglî,It lier a beokh, aud
gave it, saying, "I aima sure yess irij
lle it;" sonie daysarflor, CJsaîrlotte ç>ij

te nsy notiser, -Grandmna, îss
eonîpared tisis bock svitli Gcd's ?Ja.,L,
and thsey do miot ag'rce, for Jessîs is jjý
male ail in all un it.Ol" Gis, ais tis.
uild, "«ticre is nething se presiolis a
tise Bible ;-it spelka ouly cf JeSus-
de iiot wiaut isy other book." "But
niy love, you cannot quite oeisspresmm
ail! the 8ýiritisa1 tî'uth and bealuty
tliat divine b)ook, 80 hûl.Y iîson bau
wiritten to open Uis its nieaisslg." ThI
is very riglit, granmiii, bt I
lias Ilînîsoîf prossaisod te give Rlis IMo
Spirit te tisons 'vho ask it; and le sà
tisat tisat Spirit 'shahl takeocf tise tisia'
tîsat, belong te Christ, and Aslww <lien
?ne;' and 1 p"'ay s0 earnsesthy fur ti
lsoly teacing-oh, I amn ahways pi
ing for it !"

On anotiier occasion, n, fnicssd 1
lier "TIse Vient cf waeil, ai
it was a pretty $tory. Suie s'aid'
could iset imteront lier, for Jcsss
net 'ail ia all' in any book but tie
bIc."- Slic nover r-ead il, nor any na
cf fiction.

Sonse tinie before lier actasal 01t1àl
illuess, lier soentiry habits distre.
us ver'y nîuch : and wlilst our grt
isearts wcvee fiiied witii love and îlur
giving te fIat dear Saviossr irlso
tîmus called inito lis own fuid flsisd
littie ene, wie dreaded at lier age tie
tai disinclinatien te aIl anîusenient
croatien, or exercise. We îsr-ed hi
go i uto tise country, sev ral rnds
in" kîiudly ashcd l'er, but ie entie
su carsucstîy net te te seperantc-d
uis, and thsat se anigît reisain al 1i
tisat ire ceasod te press ber.

Sue iras at ail tînes renîarýcheerful anîd livoly, and fond ofetsation. Knewing tisis, I aûsked le
day wrhy $ise 'ias so asucl alonc?
rny dear aunt," ie said, witls
silliplicity, 4,1 ams nover alone, D'iY
our is nevor absent froi nie.If
or Icaves me lonely or comifoiU
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Ibo spirituality ef lier niind iras truly
beautiful, and it sccnied te tinge with
iLs ewa refleeted beanis lier language
qa id eas, ahlvays corrcctly scriptural.
1 Eay rcjleeted, for lier spirit iras taught,
çof Gd--her own hîeart waas net the au-

thor of such feelings. The waorks of
Îei'd Rlichmnond shle liked, and she lov-
El Çatt's Hyns. She was fend of
oposiDg peetry or spirituel songs, ex-

aesecflier eau hope and joy in bo-
liie~.Se had really quite a wovn-

deful talent for this description of coin-
1atond many of lier hiyrnis were
tiigybeauiful-ali so scriptural,

Kaedenstrative of lier ewn state biy
aahure, and her after state, hy grace.
lof ddunspoakable3 gift" iras indeed
het theme, and all this but proved that
e hid becai taught by the Spirit, whrbe

ns she waas, as it 'avre, consrained
nianifest both in ber life and couver-
.on. ler reicewias sieetiand toueh-
& thaouch net peierful, and every
BIDng sue played and surig-lier favor-
bynans. At these tinies, and sorne-
es taise 'when spcaking of lier Savi-

slove te hier, there semed in ber
Tie expression, toue, and maanner,
inu of cartli clingeing te lier, a sonie-
or inespressibly radiant; lier eyes

aese bright and bcaauing.
lIe teok oat plensure in hiearingM1%r

aidDr B.red t and speak 'aitîs
aidabeowd ,aah cern ort te thé

yers anad sympath v of those twco de-
miausters. She 1,fÉen said, "hlowv
c it as thant 1 se, oht,"7 ii te ho
Leus, aond yet I seem t, clin- te,
rbut I grieve indeed te loave you
d me, ni y dear, dear grandmamia
iant Sh e noyer slept *itliout

little Bible under hier pilloi, and
a te eanploy hierselt daily mark-
ose passages naest precieus te lier,
us she said, "irben she iras tee

te rendl herself, those portions
b e rend te lier." Many of the

o re thus anarkcd. Within tue
fawdas o ler if, tuais, lier re-

asi rnost striecly adliered te; rond
uerally tell asleep aond awakel«nedl
a eavenly prayor aond promis on

1e28th of Juno, eur dear("a-
arroke after ao quiet night waith ex-
Pimain ber aide, aond great liffl-
ifbteathing; it iras thon aiear
oelki. I 'aent into hier reooa, affd
tefiftydrops of laudanum; 'ahilstg het to take -it she said,

1859 ~Cildren's Corner. 1

"lAurit, pray to God te aeeept nIe for
Jesus' sake. le lhears ail our, prayers.
Ife %vili licar yotirs, for you love iesus.
And tlion, thoiu-h yeu will find only My
wretchcd bodyý in your arms, iny ran-
szned seul iwill bo in hieaven." The
laudanumn failiag to give relief; Dr 0.
ordered a blister, and gave lier fifty
mora drops of laudanumn; the blister
rose -%vell, but disturbcd lier niuch
throughi the night, tho only very bad
ene she had expeiriececd ; but this gave
rise to blesscd hoes, te auxieus, fervent,
'wrcstling prayer. She cried out often
tlîat night, "Oh coiac, Lord Jesus, coule
quickly." Slie spoeke at intervals, when
abde, of lier perfect peace arid hope

thegh Christ; shie said, "lsîe loîgcd,
te o witli hlm ;" yct shie prayed net te
be impatient., te, bça strengthîened by
grace te wait the Lord's time. 11cr
breatIhing ivas çery shoit, and sceed
laboed, but she said, "she was se hiap-
py, that it vas a foretaste of future
bliss." Shie smnilcd efton in lier sloop,
and once we distinguishrd lier naurmer-
ing, '1 Yes, Lord, Thou knowcst that 1
love Thee." When Dr B. asked hier
"lahow slie felt now in lier passage tlîrough
the dark valley ?" she replied, "Oh, it is
net dark, for ëlirist is thiere ; Ilis bics-
scd armn la leading and supportîng nie;
oh, hoelp me te sing waitli grateful jey,
'Dcath wvhero ic tlîy sting;' te nie it is
rcjeicing." At bier own request wne

s _g h 23d Psalnx. At the conclusion
she rsaide ,01, 1 an se happy, hîappy,
happy-.et

MTion the blister wnas remoed ut six
iu the naorning of the 29th, 1 was anuol
shaocked by the great alteration in lier
for tho ivorse; slîo se'id, "lshe felt, easy,
and thouglit slue iniight slcep ;'> but I
iras Most anxieus iny nother shîould seco
lier. ler iu crerer'il expressive eyes,
irere lîcavy anJ languide lier face dcaid-
îy pale anad ran ; great indeed iras the
chiange fromn the preceding' day. My

niohorira iwch gitated, and resol-
vod ne more te quit lier. Shie liad shlort
ind quiet intervals of slocp duriaig tho
day, but often iuterruptcd by a cough;
and irlien Drs G. and W. saw lier, tlîey
ivarned us of lier filot approaching end;
lier pulse 'aas low and flutteriuig,, and
a col d heavy perspiration lîung over
lier; about seven iu "lie evenîng slîo
.said, "This is snrely dcath ; lot us
praise God for it."1 Shie asked us to
pray Nwithi and for ber, and sîxe joined
in a lor 'veice; aud irlen ire bad ris-
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on froini our kncs, sie reiiî:îiîîc1 engal
ed ini it earnetfly, and turning to ni
said with a sw-eet snîile, -Oh, there i
no bitteruiess iri death ivlhen su pport i
gr--il us ; Jestus IIimselC is leading ni
geîîtly upivards. Oh, I shall soon réac
my home noiv."

Shie w-as sozîxetimes a littie confuse
latteriy, 'whea -wakng froin lier shiio
Aiunber.q. The lîîst night of lier sc
journ w-itii us sl'e frequeîiti3 cahled oui
"Dearest grandntra and aunt, coin
nearer to nie; corne beside. me into thi
bcd; oh> !:ow swcet. and biessed to kui
that WC- A love Jesus, thiat Ile loves us
Oh that n1y dear sisters w-ere bore, tha
I anighit t1I themn w-bat great tliingsJ
sus lias donc for xuy soul. Tell thnclm
flot to inourn for aile; I ani going bi
take possession of bhe irdîcritance pur
ehased for ane by nMy Savieur. Oli tel
thein to seck that dear Saviour early, ti
love and trust lim, so will thicir live!
be haippy, aîîd their deatha, oh houm
blessed!>' She wnsattbiais tiînebreabhi
ing witi rueh dîffieulty, but she said
lier painw-as less. ler weakness rap
idly inerecased. She spokie kindly tc
two friends w-ho w-ere standing at liei
bedside, and toid thern te -love Jesue,
and serre Ilim w-bile bhîey enjoyed
iîealth, for tViat siekness somectiiiieç
w-eakened the fervour of devotion. Slie
asked anc to kiss co of those friends
for bier. I gave lier a teaspooiîiul of
wvine. She thanked mie sweetly, and
said lit refreslîed bier." Slie w-as often
enga.iged trying to conifort lier grand-
moCher, -vlio w-ept muelh at the bhoughit
of losiiîo ber, tiioingli suie reproaehed
herself %or the selfisli feeling.

On bbc niglit of Friday she liad told
nme "anoC te pray any miore for bier te-
covery, for she se ionged to, be with
Chirist." 1 asked ber 0if now oa bhe
near ap)proach of death she felt at pence
ivith all the w-orld. She sweetly and
unb esitatiaigly answercd, "Oh yes, ia.
deed ; and 1 pray, and ha.ve -prayed,
tbat ail may yet know and love Jesus.
Sonie were harsiî to me, but, oh, how
Christ bas blessed it te xny soul--it was
ail lis doing ; may they ail ho brought
te Iim." On anotiier occasion she
said, "1 -ici I eoahd pray more for obli-
ers ; but I ani iu sueli pain at bimes,
that I can sometimes only pray Vr, or
bhink of myself, and when I see you all
w-eepia', 1 'wouder why I cannot aIme
do it; Loes it net seemn as if nMy selfish
heart was hardexaed VI'#

n 's (,orner.

~-Froni the moment D)r G. saw lier, lie
Oe told us "1tiat lie feared lier iliness î~
is beyond the resusl 6f humaiiin skill"1 Er*
ýs cry niglit toivard8 seven the fever rùse.
e anîd geîîerally foll towards niornior,,
là Ieavmng a violent perspiratinn; 1,"t

pulse ivas aîevér under 130, anîd olhme
dmuch higlier; but to the last hiotir (the

-t firSt minute of vraking alone expcled)
isbe «%vas perfectly eollected. Shie hjq
:been evidcntly tauglit by the ilf

e Spirit to estimaite herseif by a Scripjj
e rai standard, for bier -%vitties.s on Ib
v point wvas niiost clear, and to us pirecijuý
.A cousin irbio.bnd corne to Seo lier Lc

t fore she Nyas so very iii said, "Oh ,
!dear Charlotte, how happy it is forie

i that you have always been so go~
Sthat is the reason, you need not bei
-raid to di?." Slie was eriabled te, »)a

1 a confession of lier faitb, that mis
)deed sootbiing. The remark seenicd

3 wound lier rnueh, it band au effect on f
r dear ehild that ail ber sufl'eriDns 1t

-failed te produee-a cloud oîer h
Ibright countenance. She took ber co
* m's band and elasped it firinly, ind 1
imariner w-as most inipressively eole

. "'Oh, rny dear Coeilia, that my stren
i .vould permit mie to express to, you
utter valeness, to prove to you liat

lfeer aîîd Lnow that in niy heart is'
good thing,-' that ail I ever bcd or b
of My o-wn is altogether sin! sin! iç
-that if one good thoughit would h
saved me, I should bave been lost,
could neyer have a sinless tiioug,,ht
inyself. If I bave been 'bora a.'
thie root and fruit are Christ's; but
grace I amn saved, and that net of
self, it la the gift of «od ;' but J1-
tlîat aîy Rledeenier liveth, the
Spirit bath revealed MIin te rny.
'Christ is ail ia ail;' ail must be
work. 'Otber refuge have I1
bangs my lielpless soul on Thee.'
she added (w-bile bier benn'ing
wcre turned upwards, and she
quislied lier eousin's baad thatslicia
elasp ber owa together), "Oh1, how s
it is to feed and know tliat we are,by Jesus alone, tlîat the mautle et
rigbteonsness bides our deformity,
w-e enst a'way ail that is Our miv;
with ilim, thon altogethier Hlis!"

Ou the Saturday before lie d
besides soaxe dear friends atue
she requested that ail the sernt
be broughito lier roem, t iat
nnight take leave of them, aud tha
ted prayer migbt be put uP fir
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q~edly iloliverance." IYo n1l jqinO(I in quick-, andl( drawr -%çitii laborod paini
rayer. She o aked us ta sing "The aind whilst we v<ero silontiy praying

icur of nnY departiiro's eon"ler that aur Saviour %vould case and] -(,ceive
thiaiig thon laccanie iery liard anîd lier, tho happy spirit fled.

RELIG TOUS INTELLIGENCE.

SCOTLANI).

UNITED PRES)IYTERIAX 'Vs.IO.

As, stita'd in our ]nst the vza of the
United I>nsbyterian Church é t. Scoltind
rec in Qucan Streot 11all, inor .
S:nee thIno pivions n "ti Il îeCCO nena-

tei adiheen reniovcd hy dvath, and
xf.etecni meiiberrs lad bee:n ordaiined
tai ciarges.
Tie Synod tonlz tip the Vcase af tîne
~ç, Tnonias Adanîx, laçof '~eiS,
hs l a p1 lied to the Es--,allislied
uràî for admission, Lut had been re-
Initted maiti>o lèllowship of' the un-

0l1'resbvteriaii Clinrel last year. It
usgee,:fter saie disco -son. liv j,

joity )f 122 to 71, ta rvstore Mir.
nii to lais status ai a preaeiner of thne

1. TIhe deeiinai lavixng breni coin-
anicited to M'.r. Aélinu, Lfe sn]it
Id lie laie erev r. by G .nad's graee.

etno tino S Ntod -%Yool liever hnave
<an11 to r*igrut the anetiof naercy whici

r la;nd iow uiiinifesrenj towuards liin.
tla nitti aiinonuslv :ngred ta halaI a
"-uatenarv eeleblrantioaî (f tlie RleIbr-
tnii iii Dû enber ii ex t- iiien-pe
wuith other chutrelies tînat May bo
mlun ta tanlao part ian it.

Ani torture was presto tedl frouai the
.htery of 'Melrase piraayinêg tIc
~alto ienucu a declaratin a gainat tIno
uit proaniscuonus systein of Privy
cil grinis for education.
heSynod, on tîae motion of r.Jeî-
ai(; Giîisgilw, approved of thc over-
and app&o*nted a cotiiuuitteo to france
'Iam.tion in tenus thereof.
-G. Joînaiston reoid the rt'port an
TIaunlical Edun-ation Hll anid
ry. Twcoty-one stioda ms at Abi-

Iilid inet duria t!no session l'or
aimprý;vement, nao surerinten dont
benen apponted tul! tlae Middleoof
in111a. Fifteen students liedi et-
ItSt Andrews dariing the -%inter.
regard ta the divinitv îaudents
theinspection af the 1'îcsbyteries,

Religious TLètellige7ace.

I
the conimittoe wcre happy ta report tlint
roturns hiad beon received freni aitl tho
Preshytcries. Dua'ing the past* seRsion
of the '1heoogical Iliou, tiiore wvore 191
.stifflents iii attendanceo, of whomn 119
I)l)on-ek to tlae senior division, ala(l 72
to the junior division. Dr. Lindsay had
Condtac'd tho cltass of exegetical theol-
ogy durixag tiheilns of theo lato ]Dr.
B3rown. Ait tino prufessors unitcd in
testifying to, the rogular attendance,
diligence, and generffl conduct of the
students durirag theo session. Twenty
years ngo thne Synod took stops to ascer-
tnin theo eharactt'r of the literary curri-
cîîlun i oftie Diviniity studonts, and
found a grent diversity. Sixuilir returns
lizad licou proeiirod, last session, rega1.rd.
ing stuidott for theo irst year, bringingl,
out fluets ivhich calld fir grave coinsîd-
eration. Thero w%'ere 34 first years stu-
dents, of whoni 12 %vere froxa thC Edin-

huriiUiversity, là froin tiho Glasgoiw
Univcrsity, à frdanÇ St. Atndews's, and 1
froni Al;er-loen. 0f these, 19 had
attendod tho junior Latin class3, only 14
hail ativrniod tic senior Latin class, 16
lbitl attoueal thi' junior Greek eiss,
nnid oiily 17 liad attondcd the senior
Greck. Tiirty-threc had attended the
Logic class, 32the 'Moral 1>hlosophy
class. Seven stuidents liad notattendcd
the class of 'Mathematics; fifteeni liad
attended the junior Miathenmatics,c nd 12
the senlior Mathematics. 011ly 12 lied
à1ttonded the Natural Philosopliy class,
12 tine Iielircw class, and 5 otther classes,
sueoi as1 Rlictorie, Cliemistry, and Poli-
tical Ecanoniy. Witli regard to, the
Syncid Library, thora latid boen consid-
erni>ie addition by purchase, presenta-
dion, and bequest. 170 volumes had
boen pureliased,,and 'Miss Puw,the raiece
of Dr. Struthers, lied sent to the libritry
119 voluines which belongod ta lier
deeased uncle. There were now 150
congregational. libraries ini coranection
-with the Synod, bein L, neaily double the
niimbor formned ini là52-flhe yearwhen
the formation of the coingregation ]îbr.i
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ries vras syste:natieally gone about.
Thc Lilirary Coniimittee liad a balance
of £513 ia their favor, and proposed to
give bonuses to congregations wichel
regulariy nmade additions to their ]ibrar-
les.

Mr liamiltnn M'Giil gave in the re-

P'r of the Dcljt Liquidating Board.

£3'000 ttî,VIrds Liquidating the debt
over the Clitrchi, if the UT. P. Cliurelà
raised other £6000. Trhe debt Liquid-
ating Board bad now the satisfaiction of
rcporting that; £7300 liad been rais-
cd. and tliat the £3000 proiniscd býy the
Fcrguson Trustees ivero mow ready on
applica tion. The B3oard eoncluded I>y
reconunending th at au effort shouid hoe
inade to, wipe off the entire debt over
thxe Churchi, as weli as the more burden-
some deibt %vliieli lad nov been got rid
of.

31r Bll, MIidniir, spoke in sumpprt; of
an overturo froi the Aberdeen Iresl)v-
tory, recimnennding a more vigorons
and isystemnatic superin endencq of the
whilChiurehi. 'fliîo proponsai wvas, that
lendiig ininisters of the Chiurci should
visit, two lay two. the severai1 congrega-
tions, ho Seo how their hretlircn wvere,
to rcfrcsli and stiniulate thcmi as Cliris-
tians, ta endeavour ta streîîgtlîcn thein
in the fiuith, and report to the next
meeting of the Synod, ivhat appears te,
thein ho be the present state of the
Chureh, and particulnrly its difficuities
and vants. The congregations which,
it was boped, would lie chicfly beneflted
by this arrangement were those whio
were reniotc and isolated. 31r. Bell, in
coniniending the adoption of the over-
turc to the Synod, rcferred to the cx-
aimple of Paul and Barnabas, as record-
cd in the Aets of the Aposties, as a
reason for adoptinig the proposai wiih
lie subinittcd te the SyoLe ?s-g
and vltSit our ircthircn ini every city, and

ce iîow tIhey dc%."
This overture watz strongly disapprov-

cdl of by Dr McKerrowv and othors. It
mis fluaiiy ref'crrcd to a coiniittce te
report next year.

.Ercning Xùssionay V3ctùi.-Thc:
Usuai Svniodicai niissioriar.ý' incetiin,% ,ras
hela tihel Musie Ilall-Dr lînvdtli
31oderator of the Synod, presidin;g.

The 11ev. IL. M. M'Giii rend the re-
port of the inie Missions for tho past
!xalf-ycar. Tho cornnittec lins aidcd 90
congregatioris loy surplenienting the
stipends of their mainiétcrs. These con-

rtelligence. July

gregations conxprised a niemibership of
8677. The accession to their nuinhber
had, been 926, and the removais GSO,
leaving a gain of 236. The aggregate
attendance at public worsliip in i Che
churches ivas, 11,245, and this %vougi
give an average of 52 atteriding eacje
Church for every 40 on the coinunia;uî
roli. These congregatiens 1usd cuntrb.
uted for the Supp~ort of ordinances aniOn.
thcmiselvcs £7 25, and fur niissiona.ry
anîd benevolent purposes £95 2-in 3,,.
gregate resuit ~Vhiciî cxhibited stedy
progress in Christian liberality. 'fi.a
average contribution fur eaeh c<OiiiZOiit.
cant was 20.q. In theso .90 Churcih
there wvere 103 Sabbath schools, su»M
intcnded by 671 teachiers, the nuiîaey
of pupils being 45G7. Thiere uerc C2
congregatiolis wlucls bail Leen ilîanded
over t> thora by tho conmîttee fur th
lietter support of the gobpeî iiitry,
and these coînpriscd a inciushlersîlp
10,515. These 62 congrcgativris lia,
raîsedA for the support of ordilann
anxong themiseh'es, £8922, and fia îa:ý
sionary and benevolent obdeetq,
yvielding aitoge.thcr an average contri
uition of 189. Gd. for cach coînnx1unicar,
These 62 congregatioris had coflhxcct
witiî thera ý5 Sabbath sehonis Viti) à
teachers, ansd attended b3,4696 ,ejjojaj
These 152 congregations 1usd an jtUe
dance of 23,392. They 1usd reeelrj
accessions to the extent of 1903, ai
sustained losses, 1476G; and upon-wliole the gain iras 427 miemjers. 1Th
hndf raised for ordinary purposes £16
748, and for niissionary ami benm]e
purposes «£1782--in all, £IS,530.

Dr Soniervilie thon gave an outline
the report on Foreign isçsions.
Canada& there wre 67 niites
Nvards Of 100 Congre 'gationq, dlirided'
te, ton Presbyteries. lu Janinica th
ivere 25 congrega-tions and 4 Pre41Tt
ios. Teîexesi n oxriî
lîad inoreascd. The nieînibersi;p
iioir 41S0, being an increas,ýe of 1
the average attendance mas M
there wrp 498 candidattea for tire
Ioivship of the Churci'. The a»
raised nt ail the stationq iris £54911
Id., beinig £331 ilore than on tire
ceding ycar. In Trinidand fLicre
tire congregations, nde in C.,lalar
stations. Froin albrthere lhxd
received this year the flrst contiu
froin Africa, for rnissionary pu
InCfrr4 h.cwr tottOL
the mission iras in a Tr; bopdv
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d:ikn. Witii regaRrd to the miission bo
the Jews, thiere wverc four stations,-AI-

~Ie, lamburg, Aleppo, rl and Leipzig.
Al giors timero, -%vor reînarkabic

uîsîvcnolît8 ainong the yo.îng Jei-s and
e0sîran Catiiolics. Soverall bands of
nung Jew-eiglht ton, and thirty at a
jnpý-hud calld on tic' iissiotna-ry, Mr
Wcisps, and entreated Iiin ta oKplain
,l~e prophocies of the 01<1 Tosent ,
!Da soeemcd disposod tô throw off the

kitonof the Rallbis. So loto, as
.l5rcli hast, eig!it Jews called on Mr
hÇeiý;, and aftcr conversation %witl iilm,
Gueof thei saîd to tîo rest-Yomî sec
iýtj,lt imt fine stories tl.e Rabbis fced
e. In Au--tralia a conc regation lad
Icen fornied lu B:mhhrat, tu wiîicli Mr
jÇMker froîn Dtîîîfrîuiliae had procecd-
ýL. Mr lienderson, Duntocixer, fiad al-

leen sent ont to tlîat tcolony. In
sthîern Indim, Mr John ýMurdoch, one
lhe SynodI's iissionaries, bail b(een
~inted S ecrelarv of the Londoôn

flatîîn Verîîaeffhar Educaticîn Socle-
ferlîîidia. The New Year's offering
yotlg persons, in nid of a nevw nis-

120 ortiiern Indha, stggcested b
Hamnilton M. Gi1), liîd :îiaouiîted to
nu of £2500, aud ît %vas intendcd
tht Foreiga Board fortlîw ith ta es-
A iîi îision stations nt Agiere, and
wra s the commiiencecnent of opera-

lu this newv field of labour. In
chrinceoaf continental evangohiza-
frants of M200 had been ahlocated
tîc Belgian Missionary Churel;
(itimte United EngiclCiînrch-
h Francee; and tu.î the Evan-

I Sodot.y of Genera. It appcarcd
irrespectivo of Canada an(l Ans-
tlie foreigu issionry org-aniç-

f~tltc Cliureli conxprised 35 eordain-
.isOnaries, 65 catchists nd teadli-

trig logothier a mission agonry
li0 educated and devotedl porsons,

içould bc greatly incrensed by
;into, accotint the -çahuablo and
tat services of tlic %,vves of luis-
*sin the Varlous* fields. Wvitiî

nption of Old Calabar, no brencli
zerd lu any of thc mnissions.-

muets of the Chturch had becen sus-
in health, rand the fruits of the
'labour woluayre spect

gratifyine titan thoso dotailed in
lepitwhich i had bwei the privi-

fthe Secretary to, presout to tho
The reports were biot* reccivcd
adîition.

James Pcddie, W. S., Treasuer,

1859

tlien reail a financial statemont for the
ycar froin May 18,251 to, M-ay 1858. The
incoine for Iloie Missions vwas «£6188,
being an inerease of £590 10s. Md. as
coîuip.ired %with last year; and for For-
eign 'Missions, £20,448 10s. Sd. boing
an increaso on last year of £6221 17a.
7d.-or a total inerease on hoth funds
£6812 lSs. Sd. The total receipts fromn
Mna' last to the prosont amlounted to
£C26,636-a larcror suni by soverat tlîou-
sands than lio (Mr. Peddie) lînd ovor
atclcnow1edt±,Pd in one year sinc, lio as-
suilcd the office of treasurer. The sut»
contri buted for the new mnission in India
alone waq £-5046 ; but leaving th.eso
contributions out of vîewr, a compaison
sýioNwcd that duritig tho year 1858-59 a
la rgcr sunii I)v .C2266 lîad been raiscd,
for mission p'urposes than in any previ-
ous ypar-so that the Church ontered
u>poi i ts miission to Ind(ia un der very pros-
perous <ircunistances. The oxpeiitlîturo
for the floine Fond had been £G263 2s.
2d.-bene £74 Ils. in ex~cess of thc
receipts .and the expondituro for thc
Foreign Funci amiountod to,£17,286-a
sili 1b hici, tîltholi loss by M3162 5s.
l Id. than the -who1e reeipts, cxcced
the iuc<'nio by £1883 16.Ild., if the
contributions for Irîdia (upon wh1ieh
ii'ion seareely anything lad yet licou
expended) wcro !.Cpt out ot Viow.

Time meieting, ivhiclî was vcry nunmcr-
ans, and C)uînpletely filledl evcry part of
the hall, wvas sublciietly.-iddressedl by
the 11cv. Dr. J. 'Murray Mitchell, inis-
zionnry of tho Freo Cimnrch, :Boinbay,
on 44Tho C)aimis of India as a MNission
Field;" the Iter. Jamnes Eluislic, mis-
siùflary fr ni tho Grand Caymarns, on

T~heo Work of the Lord ln tho Grand
Cynns"thc 11ev. II. «M. M%'Giil, the

Ilinie Seurctary. on - The Lossons of
our Missionary history;"- Mr. J. Mur-
docli, Indiau Sccretary of the Lomndon
Chîristian Vernacular É~ducation Society
for Iiidin,4 on "Thc Neod of a Christin
Vornaculnr Litenturo for India ;" and

tho 11ev. Il. 'IN. Waddoll, mlissionary
froin Old Calabar, on «"The Presont
$talco and Prospects of the Old Calabar
Mission.Y

The 3oderator proposed to the met-
ing tlîat they should present, thocir
lioairt.y anîd united aecnowledgem-ent of
gia titude to Dr. Mitchell for the inter-
e-sting address they land just beard. The
proposai was, niost coadia1ly rccived,
and tIe M1oderator accordingly tendercd
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the thianks of the mleetingY and the cS3ynod
to Dr. iMiteliell.

!Çext at on the reading of the min.
utes, Xr. Cooper, Faa suwoeested that
the cpisode in last îgtsproeccdings,
introd uccd with such excellent faste by
the 3toderator, slhould be referred to in
the mainutes. The *Moderator had con-
veyed to Dr. Mitchell flhc thank U- f thic
Synod for bis address, and hoe thotight
that, as the iuissionaries of the two
Clxurches woluld ho so initiîn:îtely associ-
ated ixx their wvork, thcy should en-ibraice
cvcry oppor-tu nity of exprcssiing- alkirïdly
feeling tow:îrds tlic Frc Chtirci.-Thle
proposal was cordiiully aggreed to.

'Iv as a.greed that Dr. M'GiIl the
H{ome Mission Sccrctary, should reside
in GI1se-,ow.

The 'Itcv ' J. B~. Jolinston gave in
report froux the comniiittcc appointcd to
consider the propriexy or filling up the

hiar rendercd vacant by tlie deatil of
the late 1)r. Johin B3rown, rccoiixmiending
tiait Professor Lindsay bc appointcd tO
flic Chair of ExgtclTicolog4,y, aund
flint tise subjerts trcated by hini shahl
lin liaided over te the chair of Professer
Eadie, and ini future he called the Chair
of ]Biblical Li terature, conxprehiending
flhc evidences,history and interpretation.

The report vwas agrecd to.
Ait intercsting report on correspond-

once with Foriegun Cliureh was l)resentcd
byý Dr. Ax:drcw Thoinson. Several Fo-
rcern ininisters addressed flie Synod.

Thre folloivin- resolutionî iith regard
to Temiperance svcrc unaniinously ag-reed
to -

" (1) That the Synod dcploed thec
evils, doinestie, social and cvangcliual,
eauscd by filc revýalence of inteniper-
ance in tlc land (2) Calcd upon
kirk sessions to, show duce fidclity ins
watehing ovcr niexubers of the Church,
xvho, by occupation or other causes wer
pIcuhiarly exposcdl to tenliptution froin
thlis cvii. (3) lc;nc<e iîisters
of tho Cliurcli on sonie eabbatIî in the
iuonth of Decemiber next to draw flic
attention of couxgregation spccinllý- te
tie sulieet of inteniperance. (4) Ihiat
without, pronotillicing asxy judgilleut. on1
thec question of abstinenc froin into\i-
cating drinks, the Synod carnestly de-
sired, and cordialiy rejoice ' ;n, flic suc-
cess of cvery bcîîcvolint efFort nnd vcll
devisc<l nieasure cind to arrestand,
ab.?Iisla the inteniperatice ef the eounitry;

a (5> thnit a' coinxmittco shlould bo ap-
pointed to prcp-irc and circulatc an

addrcss on tIre sul)jettrgout ql(
Church.

Aftcr a good deal of discussion tîri
Synod doterninied on continuing th!ý
Salaries of £400 ench.-to thle Seectaries
of tile Iloie and Foreigui Missionq.

Dr. McFarlatie read an extraet frola
the trust-deed o? flio late Dr. ]e

Glasow and his spouse, by Ivh)ichI tLe£
residue of thcir estate is to bc mandeo av
to the Synod, for the purpose of s; 5
lishing bursaries i n any o? tIse Univer.
sities, not excccding C20 each, Ioas~
in tl:e prosecution cf their studios yolulîg
mn ha-Vin& a view to the 1Ork of (i
nsinistry-the sous ýc.f ininisters or ýh
U. P Church to have th.e prercrenc.

The Synod received the ccmnîr-uîîîa
tion -with an expression of satlsfct5ýn:
regardîn te i qes as one iwlieb
proîîîiscd to bo of important servicet.r
tlice Church, besides beinr, a, pcrîî'anest
nienorial of the interest felt in ilsi -
fixe by thec testâtor, ana 1aPpoil1ttd
consnlittee, in ternis (? the trulst dl,
te takze tlic management of the lrequf-

A protracted discussion teok p1ltceo
flic subjcst of stidents being" ciiiplorc
to preacli in pulpits in place of pin;
tioners, sivli*cli it.-ippcaird( lia,] fre4iiien
ly beenl dore, in Coli tr.avcnrtuli cf 1.
Iasvs of tice Synod. A rcsAltion "X
adoptedl exp)resr.g the disapproitis
of the Synod of tire syst.ni of~~
beir.r cnmployed to precvh, cxccert
Cases o? neces-sity.

lu relerence to an overture frii»it
Prsytery o? London, a conîî:îiiticew

appointcd te Correspond vitîî tîe 1't
bytery of Loundon, wvith flhe vieiv e! ti

xn esures te extend flic evanigeli'
opr:tîis of flic Chiurchli ii Laanidsr

Itcm out in filc Course Of sanie
versatioli that, througlî thîe siii.ll
ber of churches eln in~ talie k
iiation in tlic mefropolis, ir ilu

ocf e nicenl>ers, ,who wcnt ttere f-
Scotland -, ere lost te flhe Cliurùl I
the vaunt of a proper orgauisifixa.
-%Vas to reniedy th:s. ,Ltite o?:ffss
flic conrmiftc wras appointcd.

'%r. Seott, Lancashire, g.1-. i-9
report on scluohxrshil), frinasîi
atlpcarcd flhat there hand heen fifut.-
corupetitrs-thie eaine nînaiiher z:'
year-aýnd fihit the ninber of ser.
shiips awardcd was twventy-ninc,
tlîrcc miore tilait in 1857.

The report was agrced to.
The iModerator fl-en deli'rercd a

vadedfictory address; and the Cccii
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Afer iianioilt-the ncxt aaaeting of
S illod bc aîgapointa1 ta illeet oaa the

3ionday1 after the second Sabbath of'
Ms2y, 1860.

CANADA.

PRESBVTEitIAX ICIUîC11 11% CONNFCTiON
IVITII Cia;nçia OF

The aimlaI sessrioýn of tho Synlod of
ïis Ciîurch commenîced ah. Oat ia oan

tbe 25th uit. The Itev Jolit )Ie.Nur-
k, 3oderator. The Truistees oaf

Queen's Ciillc-ge presented a, vers' grata-
fvjicg report. 'Tlie nuinher of studeiits

IL; yeaîr iras 143, of ihox45 ivere
itudying for the miinistay

ThA Widows' anad Orîuhiai.ns' Fund, xc-
cîîcoîraxas 'fic incoie oaf

jeFutid fuir Uie past ycar lîad excîacd-
qd$0,000. T1hicre ivere cigliteen

*aDlîs reccbving annauities.
"A ciîiiittc vas appoaaîtcd by the
und to ce'cr îî-btl tlhe Clitirt:li of
*alaud, bn Scutia, aînd ivith othier
slvteriaiî Syîîoiils bn this Provinîce

to ic eoîîeuoation bai 1860 oaf the
èsCteiiary (if ttc Refuraatiuîi ina

~tkaud. The Synodi greed to cal
'nîtention of thae Colonial Coiiittee

te Cliurcli of Seotlautid to the noeces-
vof sciading inissionniies to Britisha
ni.îusbiand V.ticourer's Isl7aad. witb-

deýiay. The Synod xigrced that no
isier sliould lie settled over a ca:lar ge
hei people should contribuate at

'£100 pcr ananuni cawardls hii, s0R-
aund sent the act do-%vi te Prcsby.
:- for euînsitleration anîd rcpoart. The
Àd coritinud bi ses~sion for six day-,

laaausaacted a large ainîunt oaf blisi-

lie Synod aàjourncd to incet nt
'ie0aa i 180.-.fouatrcal JJ itiies.

NOVA SCOTIA.

S.NTI. LE x-aEE caRURcI.

N~ ew Free Presbyterian Chitreli
etrille vas opeiled fur plblier-
m: Saduybaitla tlue 221là it. Se'-
raerc precelied ini tie aniorniing

uIeaiug liv RZév ]Robert Sedazwei.-k,
tho ufîcrnocun, bv Bley Williama

Sedtcwcks jrc e Nyas Oîvb:g te
'iii-ttiareseaatcd to Iiiai, ait

0qacs of thu(, peuple, wlio consider-

1-359

ed! this a favorable opportunity of mnan-
ife-ýt*-ig thteir !îcairty ca9 a in thefli
piaipo.-ei union between the Frec r.nd
1>reshytorian Chiarelies of Nova Scott.
Ilev. Mir. Militer ivaa il,:(i invitedl to
takze pairt ini th'e services, but~ ww:i -ab-
sent frein the Province on the ga p-
pua0 ted for thle (ipeniig.

.Mr kel~wd wais alino't nu entire
srugrhere; but blis faie laaad voille

brufure bin, mîad the~ people -%ver<' not
dippoirited. TIhe u~gegta as.
seanleld uvere tlac Jargest f had ever
seen ina lieatille, and~ the services
tlarmonglîout wvere higlily appropriate
and interestlng,". The earne.stness anîd
fervor-with ihl prîaycr was oýffercd

Uî. in the evcnilng, f!er tie -pruspcraty of
th e thrce newly crerted cnrgt.is
(il the miiaistere being presont,) ~v5a
Very refreshiiaag feaiture (on the occasion.

1 do> sineerely trust that evcry prop-
er effohrt wiIl be mnade by the pýeop)le ini
the sci'oral chargeýs, not oiily fiar sup-
porting their ininisters respectaly, but
fer exteinding the in terests of eliristiani-
ty, csp(Ccillly ini coiaeticii iith Pýrcs-
byteriaxi order, Nvhiieh, Leineg soriptural,
is the best aidapteul foi. discipline andi
the promotion of gozauine pia'ty.

'J'liec now buildfing ait liertrllê is
credilble ta those cgaelin eretiîg
it It is Iiaîashied tirotiîglicitt ni welI
furnilied. It eontains condtuu

flor isearly 4100 persans. It lias zt nu-at
spirc. anud z qîaitc ain ornaîan:t 11u the
village.- tus.

Th-, Rçv. ýMr Sinclair bas becai sent
out nis n Missioauarv in ronnexion witl
the Esabisa lîurcih of Sco.t.aIdf ta
l:abuîr wvat1.îin the luuids of the rs.y
terv of Pictou. .31r Siclaiir is a Gaie-
,l'c preateher aod pr>)lhl wvill obtain al

speysettiemenit mitbiaî tue uaciuaty of
Pice to n. Ilc arrived !i the lei'opcc 1-ast

llev. Mr. Lochhbcad -of P. B.Iiai
1<lt, thbs city in the Il. M. Stea'mer for
Eaîglind vesetcrdayi. I[c experts ta re-
aruil in cburse of two or thi c niountlis.

Ilc is desirus to seî-îîre thc etminîîce
,)f flhc Colonial Coinniiitee'q grant for
sniic efcrs lonigcr. Stieli grants aire no
doual't7verv îascfîl and aîecessairy ini niany
Ca'es , blt Cuîlo1îaýts Shulid strive Coro-
iostly to "get on vritl thoîin."

Rzer. Janmes Wilsonî 1010 Il-% been
1abouring faitlifully for the lnst fcw
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ycars as :i MNissionayy mithin the bounth
of tho Plrcslytery f ila.lifa.x ini connexion
witli the Establishced Chureh, left foi
Scotland ycsterday. lIe dues inet cn
teruplate rcturning again. The besi
N'ishes of nxany friendso f bis owr' anid
othor clîurcecs foIlow after Iiii.- IlJTiI.
ness.

SI-YOD Or' TitF FREE CHURtCI1 OP NovA
SCOTIA.

This reverend court met at 12 o'clock
oni Thutrzd.iy hxst iu Chitlncr's Chîîrichi,
lialifax. Afier ing in- anîd pr:îyer,
the R~ev A. MNIunro, the retiring M~ea
toi-, prceachcd front the text, "No wea-
port t1int is formied agaînst tlîcc shall
prosper.' Isa. 54, 17. Ilc slîoNvd that
these -words of encouragenmeiit, ziddres-
cd to thc Olaurch of olii at a timîe of
deep distress, woe ecqualll*7 precious
ani true ici ail succedinge . mWea-
pons -would I.e formed against the
clîurcli îowevcr pure ber duecrine or
righ)tcoushler admxinistration. Ile spe-
eilied some of the " wezapenIs" iihl
lier eieinies uscd against lier, andà
dwc-lt, with niiuch force on the enicour-
agcnicnt ;înd joy te be derived frin
God's gracious promnise that noue of
these weap ns weuld prevail.

« EecIion of MVoderalor. - 11ev. Mr.
INcKniglit, in consideratien of the pros-
pect of a specdy union with the Presby-
teriais C~Iurch, niovcd tlîat ia electirig a
iModcrator, the Synod -%vould dcîîart
frein its usuiai course of taking the
niombler whoso naine stood next on the
Roel la ordér te place in tlhq chair one
of the Fathers of tho Church. 11e
would m-ove thierefore that Dr. Mcceod
lie elected Moderator. 11ev A. Sutiier-
Innd seconded the nmetion and Dr Mc-
Lcod was elccted accordingly.

Co>respendcncc ivitli Nreto franximck.
-1ev Wmi. NMurr.ty the convener ro-
ported thiat lie did ne eall a meeting of
this corninittee sinco the lnst S,'yned.
Notbing occurred te mako a mieeting, ef
cernnittcc rcqttis*ite. loerrrespondcd
,%vith severa f mc'mbcrs of tho New
Brunswick Synod. Ho ruade avisit to
St John last OÔctoher in company with
11ev 1". Constantinides chiefly with the
view of ascertaining vlietli,.r that Sy-
nod wrould co-oporate in the support of
the Mission te rurkey. The St John
3retlircn reccivcd the proposai with
great cordiality, and thoy will -ive the

natter tixcir support befere the Synlod.
Ife thought uîîuch good weuld foîîowý
front such co-operatien. A3 regamrds
11.Tcor;îorataon irîto ene Synod, ho did
net think the genteral feelingc vas fa-
vorable te, it. The cnly uniirod )sy

*into whiclî thîey woeuld cerdialiv enter
-would ho a Gencral -Assenib]y. rihe
ipression prevails amiong the ,Çew

Brunswick ]3retliren, that the incorpo.
rating of the two Syneds into (in
-would not lie for their atdvaýnt-,age. Tbey
have :dircady attauned te tie stature .,na
magnitude of a respeotahie Syîiiûd, nid
froua that position tlîcy are naturilly
reluctaut to descend. Tlîat objeetion
-meuid net of course .1pply te) a oûleîll
Asseinbly. Altiiengi at prosont -n.
ration is al] tlîat eau ho teconipisieje
the, matter cf uitiniate Union neeod a.t
ho de.ipairid of, îîîust net ho lest gt
of. The fild for ceoperatien iii? cLe
yearly widcried.

A discussion Oflstlcd i -%vIichîiîro<i
sor King, D)r Forrester and ethors tnk
part. It miUs shewn that it wvould non
at Ieast he quite practicale toecstiblish

a getîcral Assenihly consistinc, of âmre
Syne1ds, a Synod of Cape Breton, ëd
Novm Scoti and New Brunswick-.J
wvas shîown thnt the renson whjy the ti
Synods Ihad net lîoen United before w
net owing te any obýjection ont thep
ef this Syîîod to a General Açseniblî
T1he o w Brunswvick Brcthreo ire
resolvodl ti) excludo front the 3uidei
cf tho proposcd n nited hudy, th nia
ter of Colleo Ext-ension and Ilon
Missions as far -as Noew Brtunswick m,
coneerned; and union on suieh te
would net be preper. Dr Fvnest
shîewed tho importance, cf securing t
hcarty co-operation of New' l3rnstri
la Coliogo rnattcns, and reniinided t
Synod thînt the College n'as esttîblisL
ini Ilalif.a fer ail the Lower Provinc
Nec expresscd a strong, hope tlîat
Commnitteo woiîid pay nparticulir atte
tien te this point.

The thunks of the Synou vert th
convcycd to, Mr~ Murr.îy for bis re
and the conîmittce was re.,pponted.

Profssor-Y' Reperi.-Ror. Jî0 fo ,
Ring reportcd that during tOe 1. t
sien lie liad cleven studenits in us
ses. Only une of these Was of the th
year. Tlîrc or four Necrc in the Sc
year of thucir course, 1 ad the rest
cntered fer the first tinte. Ife
great satisffiction iii tho attention
rand the prog,.ress rnuade by laid stud
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The business of the class was not inter-
rsspted by sickncss or any accident..

Rer. Professor Lyail statcd tisat 19
Itudents attendcd Ilis Phiiosophilca1
classes-O in thse Senior and 10 in the
Juuior Ciaqs. Il sttcnded the Latin
anti Greok Classes. The progress maade
xas extremeily gratifying. Essays had
bets> giveia -wlich, would do ruredit to

r. MeKraiglit ha-d 12 students in the
ÇbewCss;4 in the Senior and 8

la iseJunorClass.-tLhe progreas
made iras ail that could bc~ dcsired.

The Synod adjourned at a quarter to
10 o' iock r. M.
Friday.-The, first sedertint was taken

cpzaaissy -%ith aceounts of the stato of
religion vrithin the hoursds of the Synod.
Mach tisat -%as cisccring and eneouragt,-
lng ivas noticcît by varieus brothircn. Z

Fr-id<ey, June 17.-Aftcr rcading of
tzcninutes of h'st Sederunt tiae consid-
~tivii of the Report oftheia Prof'cssor's

tes' mcd. Rev. Win. 3Murray
,,lit thînt the stateassents isccd to
étceninjg on tisis sultict shouid net
psed over in silence by the mcm-
uf Synod. We owe maach grati-

ceo-God for tha, prospcrity of our

ev. A. Suthierland considcred tisis a
ter of naucla importance. H-e spoke
igth on the subjeet of Coliegiato
Acadeinic Education, and paid a
tribute to thse labors of the late Dr
lioch in this field.
leMessrs. fluff and B3lair followed

te sanie siabjeet.
le Sysaod then proeeeded to consid-

tie state of religion witisin its bounds.
Evening Sedcrurst.

eSt devotional exercises by the
1erator, the Rcv. W. Murray moyed
a Cossasaittce bc appointcd te pre-
2nd isque a Pastoral ILdter on tihe
of religion iritain thse bounds or

Smsed, and foundcd on the regorts
isad been given in by inisters

tiithe previous sederunat. The
neg Ceanmittee iras sppointed ne-

Rl.1ev Dr MeLeod, Profes-
fing and 11ev. A. Sutherland.

Iessr King thora rend a Petiticas
aportion of the congrogation of
IAfdon, P. E. I. assking for a
uon of Synod to visit thse con-
owith a viow to remioving cer-

iculties that had arisen ina cons-
%ith tise admilaietration of dis-

ciplîne by (ie Session and Èesbyteryv.
Professor R(ing- stated tsat; tihe petition
coula not bo placed regularly beforo
the Synod as it had n'ot coule through
tise inforior courts; yet attse carncst
requcst of liev. A. Suthaerlanad who iras
best acqsaainted -'with tise circunmstances
of thc case lie introduced tise Petition
and laoped tihe Synod -îvouid receivo it
ex yretia. ht ias well tiat thc Peti-
tioners slsould understarsd tisat thocy
could naot hsave heen heard only by M1r.
Sutlscrland's express wisli.

Mr. Suthserlanad theis explainaa tise
caea egth; and tisosgla tihe Petition-

crs had flot shoira dise ecgard te theo
.authority of tise Session or Presisytery,
lae urged tihe Syuod to coiaaply wîtli tise
p rayer of tise petition hoirever irreoru-
lar. Ile aiso rend a eosnsnunicai7on
from lais Session sectting forth tise desi-
rabieness of a visit frona a ])epuaticn.
After a short discussion un wirîsvi Messrs
Jetais aand Murdocha Stewart, Proifessor
Ririg and N. 3MeKay took part, tise Sy-
nod zigrceed, on msotion of Rler A RIass ta
senti as a coimîniissioner to 1). E.. Island,
tise Moderator ansd I>rof essor Kinsg.

Rev. A. Suathaearland rend tiae Report
of the Tezuiperanco Cuianittc. It
showcd grntifyisag isastasaces of ispoe
ment ira naany parts olP .Islasd
31agistrates irero vîgorously at work ira
snine ptaces--and Societies abs-blut
tise Chiarci saust ho tise msain isastru-
naentaiity for suppressisg tise evii. lra
Newr London mecaatslsad discontin-
ucd isnporting liquors and, tise drinklcha
or the setiing of tiean is lookcd tupon as
tlaor(augily disreputasle. Thlis xiras
Iargely ow'n to tihe stops taien by theo
Session. Tise League of Chnarlottetownr
and the Town Council liad dcnir.naucia
for suppressing tise vice. Total abisti-
noxco iad amade pregross at Barown's
Creek, Murray Ularbor and nlilo
'iiaro mesnb(-rs ot tiais Ccrasnittee re-
side. 11ev. r.Loclaisad tsad donc
muets for tise cause rat Gcorgetown.
Feir eonnectcd 'vith our chairci in tie
Islrand are undor the influence of drink-
ing haubits. Tihe Report reeonnacnded
thae Synod te issue a Pastoral Lettor on
tise subjleet ef Teruperausco. 'iMr. Suth-
erlasad brieily addressed tise Synod on
tise subjeet of the Report, refcrred in
ternis ef admiration te the speech of
Professer Miller boforo tise Frco Cliurcli
Assembiy and hopcd it would bo puab-
Iistaed entire ina tio Presbytcriaa lrï-t
izess that it msiglat readli our people.
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ler. Mr. Steele, ioveil that the Rie-
port just rend should ho received aud
adoptod, and that the oluk f thu
Synod be givon to the Comnittep. Ire
huped the sni-«,stion wvitli regard tii a
Pastoral Letter on the stiljpct of Tomn-
peraxico i'oulil bo cordially adopteil by

die S5od. The Churcli "q thehies
and hest Teîuperanco Society. 'The
motion was secondedl 1>3 Rev C. Ross,

Nvlho referredl briefiy to the state of mat-
tors in Cape. Breton. Iuteuiperaiice,
had beon a great curs;e to tliiim. lie
lîad donc ivat: hie eould a-ainst it, arnd
with a measure of siieces. Ai laices
for the sale of intoxicants e.losed in lus
own ciarge. Otlier iniisters cordiallv

peo.opora-.te iii the Temperance %vork.
The Prcsihvteviinn cvugregatin ini Ma-
bou decerved praise for thecir zeal ix; tlu;
caLuse.

P>r.Iessor King proposed ftathel
miatter bc remitted to die lomperanice
Comnittco, -%vith intu tot preparo
a Paistoratl tetter, to ho issuled by au-
tIIorit3' of Syuod. This suggestion Ivqs
unnnimiotisly agr-eil to. C0

Stewart rmail the Foreign Mission Rie-
Port, detaliling, tho operations o>f the
Conmiittep in seurin,, the servics of
Mr Cunstantiniies *.nd( Mr. C's labors
iii this pruvaite and lin Turkes'-Shur-

iiig also the state of iùnds :u;d( The de-
nîands of' thc miissioin. T1he attonîlane
on Mr. Constantinides services xvis
about -'0-. Il Grek. The services are

hield lut a portion of' the hutilding.s oc.
cuipied by the Jewishi Missiaen cf tiht
Free Ohiureh ( f Scutiaxîd. Thle Njjý.
Siooary lias to grapple withl groat (~1'-[
cuitie.î and dîscouirag-einoutts. Ilus,
health W.as not very good hy Iaîcst ai»
cutnt.s. Ile was extreimely .1uxiois to

rie cuiablPtI b~ hire a biouse Irlîcro pub-.
lie service cnuld ho 11P14 «Iind a ei
taughit. Th;is %vould involve gre-at ex.
piense and the Couxmitrc co;xld un;
venîture upou the stop wvithont tho $r.
nod's exp)ress authority. T1he re-1Qk.
tions fren ail sourcem <lurii<r the yeari
niounited te £314 7,, 4Il. 'I'h*;dt
gethor -%vitli the collection.,; cf, p)reVisus
yez q, Places the *1111111ttno iufuu
to the nont, of £J546 3.,. 41 I

la1ro Portion of' tis IV'-l bc. due E;'r
salary lu course cf a fortitiglit. The

-%vilinginess cf congrogations to cîîîiýri.
bute lias been incist pisvo thv. >
Ivards of £30 had licoui recoh-cdj( froi

cogrgaic o f' the Pre.0le ri:n.
Chiurei (if' Nova Seotia. lit c îîmit.

tee recomxnelir. the Synodi, to gaxM
Consantuiîls'srecluest Ivitti regard t(,

:i, Scimool Ue. MINr Stewart stateàdiu
Seêwin.g Socioties liait aireailv hum
forincil in Pietoul and New flgs
maise mioluey te aid the <îhicrrt. lie l

.also receivedv,%ei-y kixud nfîiives<I
frein, nuxuhers of the PreNltter*..2.
Clnîrchi cf Nova Scutia-illege:m
prouxisiug un axînual s srpi>

five dothw.s.'
(To b>c contiiîued.)

EDITORIAL.

SIIALI. WB 1JNITuE IN SEEKING REVIVAL?
The stateo f rcligion tbrougliout the body, the meians of obt-iir

alar-go measure of Divine inlulence, and the d'uty te wic4îel p-0î
dence sems to call chui'ehes -at the present timec, aré subjeots wi
dcinand immediate îand earnest «,ttenitioii froin ininisters, cieldcs
People. It woul(l be incorrect to say that hither 'to we lhave b.
tontpntcd wvith our past or present spiritual progress, and thatt
spochil lmns have beon usod for the conversion of' soluls. Sure
atre, lioiever-, that wo hav e contractcd great giiilt by apatly; .1
practically have, in some measure, reftused to be our bohr'kt
The extr.ivacrancies w]îc iie In1any instances in this Poic
licou connccted with, mnd almost constituited ivhat haive bexil c0l
Rlevivais of Religion, have se discgusted the friends of somud (lOch
and scriptural ordor, that their feeling have becn alnteagoisticto
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such manifestations'. MaNLy fiets zaud examnples> an aient and modern,
how1ever, shlow that these extravna:ucs are not uipa a d c-
pilets of a religieus excr-itenieut, and thc iiuiids of carilest C'l istians
%vltli inew and(l roiving intensity, are ttining to tins grcat thelnie.

The subjeet is too impilor-tant to bo ignorCed or ecatst sd by itiflrior
quecstionS. If the 1 )revalent incredifity amioniis rcsl)eetm±gi rOeviV-
ais be 1'eally skcepticisiin, tund skzepticýisin sIpeeiallIy dihnuigto
tlie grace and power offthe .LIoIy Sp)irit, ider -whosc dlispeilsation01 it
is o(us privilege to live, thoni is it not; <>ly a1 blot onl Our eimco
auld Christian profession ; but, heing gricrous and insultiner te the
asUItor of' ail spirituial life and pealimust grecatly prevent tile cifi-
sious of divine influence, iiecessnry to coiivert seuls, sanctijy the
ethircl, 1 rn' ote righiteousness aLmoiig the p)eople, and bless thie
couuitry? The increa.se of saving power. il) 1tle chulreh,) as ]naiýifistcd1
ilu the conversion of mnany souils iiito God, is the most ü»portant mat-
ler to whieh ouri' embers andefl( 1(05, 'vli(ýthei- me-t in Presbytery or,
lu ,syniod Cali direct thieir attention. Suirely it is the end for- the
promotioni of Nvhliel WC ha.-ve been calcd bv grace, and placed ti a
clitrech state, for it is the end for wvhîeli o111 Itleeinr shed bis l)IO
cons blood. It is the titiniate end l'or w'hivhi ail our Board., Edca
iouiai ai 3issionary, exist and l)lan and work. And yet t bore is
reison to, aipprelieiid that liet.u and keeping inlu otioni the
sacinery, xve greatly overlook the glorioius wvor1k whieh :all1 tiiese
âre designed te ladvanee. Stirely we olight te tleel lîumtdbed at the

preen rte f piiti.-l roges M We ongi
prescrî raec prtalpcrs ucuscure:totobe more than hunibled-we ouglv to ho (te])V1ygiv. For a

yme r the gospel is pi-oeaehled in a cou gi etonwIico timere are Il ln-
dreds wvho have tiever bowed to the Saviouiv's gentle yoke, auJ the
réAuts lire, that soi-e 8, 10 or 12 corne flrw:iird to join the church, a
portion of -whom give sliigt evidence of hanving re-ally experîcnced

sajority of oltrp-OIple icil( live alid (lie ilb tho ser vice of Satan. ! Is not
te thouight tinl cd ogtthere not to be special prayers olffred,
nd SpeCCial eff'orts made dulriu<r the, whole ycar for at copicus out-
jiring of 'thei lloly Spirit iipon the chutreies?
It. is flnot te ho denied iliat it is by a rapîd igafiering of inany .souls,

iGod lias hitiierto condcscondcd to elevate las charc/c to its hiqlu'.t pro-
ferity. Wrm' give this sentiment in the very wvords of Dr. J. W.Ale-x-
der of New York, and we bocre quote a few sentences of bis illus-
tien of th'at senitimnent: --l We need not dlwell a Moment (hoe re-

arks), on the great and simutltaneous conversion of mnultitudes on
eday cf Ponteeost; but -%e m ay well give attention to the fact,
tfrom, that tiime forivard, until Ohristilanity liad reaehed its
ost limits, thore Nvas a succession cf siiir awakzenings. Iu
erwords, the inierease of the churerh, during the first two econtus-
mils by the rapid accession of great nuibers rathor than by the

-duail adding cf a few at a time, after long intervals."
'Let us net, (lie adds), conceal the truthi, thant similar effusions of
ce in ma.ny suceedîng centuries, have bad analogous, if not equal.

ts. lIt Nwculd seem that wvhenever Gcd looks down lu special
-~ on his church, the rays of bis countenance produce a vernal

ase, and wheiî the people are iiiing ini the day of his powver,
verts are like the dew drops of the mncrming. It was se fr.m
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tirne to tinie iu flie différent countries in wvhich tho gospel -%ou its
way k Was enincintly so lu the thirtcuth Cenitury, wheni thoe

Evangelical servants cf Gcd ineceased so inightily, that in Boienlia
alone there wcvre in 1305 rcckoned no less thian 80,000 of tiiose wjt.
nesses for the truth. It was so in thc fbuiiteentli century wvIei John
Wvicliifc,, the morning Star of the .Refornation, heralded the dayr.
spring in the land of our foreffathers. It was So in the fifteenti Cen-
tury, untder the labours of John lluss and Jeroine of Prague, and nmost
signal.llv 1vas it so lu the greut revolutioa by mieans cf' Luther,
Zwilgc and Cli.

WrImatt n'as thlat -1-eat revolution but ai C'Icriol s revival of recligion.
It inchidcd the b'eakziîn off thec bonds of" Papal tyranny and thle es.
tablisiug of P1'eteýt:a.it; Chiristianity: on the feuindation cf' justifita.
tion by f'ii. It -%vas -à gre.at dloctr'inal rcforni, tx'uly, but its migh{xlt
pow'er over t1w indlividual iani, :uud over nations, rnust bc ta'accd to
tile spirit's application of' divine truth. to the heurts and conseiences
of monci, prodlueing wd-pcdexcitemnenat andI tho conversion of
rnay soli' to God.

Thon ait <3od's presoece slook the earth
Vien drops froua hecaven fe.;

This Sinaii shook, hefore the Lord,
The God of Israel."

-None w'ill peruse the lives or the works of the mnore proininelit
.Referiners Nwithout the conclusion cnaugthut. tll ey Nvere greitIv
occupied Nvith cases of conscience, and flic solving doubts aiýl difÉ
üul tics -%vlichl ever conte up in tinies cf religious exciùteinieit, ai)
whieh disappcar when the ehurch goes te slecp. Truily, thoni, th
reforination. of flac sixteenith centnry was accomnplished by .1» ont

ioiring of the tspirit, under which the mnoulitains flowed doiv'n à
lais proece witIl a convcrting pow'er whichi was akeldc
tribes and nations.-

The puritan âge, or the sevcnteenth century, affords niany ilu'
tratiens of the saine prineiples. NVe caniiot rcad the lives, tiiiies
«%verks, cf the 3a.xters, l3unyans or Owens, witheut kznowving tha
the hearts cf inon wcre anoved and stirrcd by incre elevating infl
onces, than the perils cf the tines or tlac contentions cf opjîosini
Parties.

The eighteenth century presents a valley cf dry bous. But
reignr cf death wvas aaot universal, ner wvas it allowed to continue o
disturbed. Who eau estiuaate the ~rihyinfluences w'hicla vo
granited frem above, in Conaiection -%ith -the mioveiineits cf thie V

icys~ ~ ~ ~~. adVhtfldiiEgand, cf the Brskines and theiir co-a5it
in the Secession, of the faitht'uil ininisters in the Establishmecnt, iv
werc, heacured. as the instruancats cf revival nt Cauabuslang a
othe 'r plces cf the Tennents, the Pickinsons, the Pavies, and Othe'
-who fellowed Up Wliitefield's mioveilnent in the Ulnited States?

These moveiinents ushered in the inissionary enterpriso of t
nineteenth Century. We have seen it reinarkzcç, and -with trot
that this last revival. eau ho duly estimated enly by considcrin g t
days cf darkness whiehi precedeci it-the prevailinoe formalisinof t
pulpit and cf the pew, (mvhichI called. forth the zeal and labouî,-3f t
ITfaldanes), and the inroads cf Fireneli infidelity iwhlck causcd
Christian hcarts te tremble for the ark of God.
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)VO Wiil not pause1to 111mo the agenltswoslaor the dvn
op)irit beedfor dlispcliing the glooiii on bothi sides of' the Atian1ti(e;
but will add the remark that ouir littie Province ivas îîot fôbrgotýen
by the God of ail grace. Religion dId receive an imipulse froiii the
evrly labourers of tIat ,age, fronm the 11ev. Wnm. Biaekli, the fiffther of
wsleyainismn in Nova Seotili, and the ilardings amnong the Bapiltists
in the -ýNest; and fron- the labours of olur own fa.-thers iii the n1inistry.of the Preshyteriani Churcli of Nova Scotia in the central and cast wn
conties; moen whose lîand-writing, as the agents eînpioyed. by the
lIoly Spirit, is stili legible, yca gloriouisiy visible in the ibw,% pillars
vet bWtaing, to a-ttescthce bicssed nature of the IvorkI iii whiceh thcey
were engaged.

Wc letive it to thle inpartia-l to Say whe(tlher that genninle r.evival
hlas been prosecuted by thecir sons wvith bcon eal and éerg'y
or withier there bas not been a spiritual decelsioni witlt IlI its ni)-
prop)riate but nmekmlcholy syrnptomns.

Wre hold thon that revival is nowv the crying want qfoor congreqations.
Tec are inereasing i inemubers and resources, b ut unlcss Nve 11- ar kw-
geiy blcsscd by the Spirit of Grod, ouir progtrcss will bc littie to the
àdViaitage of people or Province. 'Multitudes aillong lis Ire living
;itlioit God. Multitudes have no hiouischold altar. .Mutituidcs have
frquented our prcaching for t-wcnty ycars and hiave no c.arn est

hnon deep impressions ; but nias!1 are skeptical au respects the
(laverting agencey of the spirit.

Reival in tie ehuirc7wcs is the wcent of thee cotrtîy. It is requiired. as
ufe-guiard agatinst the influix of carcecss and wvorldly ernigrants
a settiers likeoly to follow the introduction of Bailwa-ys. lI is de-
audcd as thec best preservative of our Protestant iibefties and pri-
(tesand constitutes our only hiope of bringîng 1the benighitcd and
olD à slaves of the Papacy to the ciijoyrncnt of the lighit and free;-
ou' of divine truth.
Revival is denzandcd by our contcmplatedl Union. The union with

Froc Churcli wili-be precioins, enduring amîd productive of great
if it prv a union of heuirts consecrated to tlue wvorki of the

rd. The people of the chiurches-%were, drntelstyaunited
defeuce of our Protestant privileges. Let thecn. add to this during
epruesont year union in jprayer, and the diligent iise of scripturo

ns to promnote the work of tho Lord, se that in another yeur -%e
ybe ea-ýlled to rejoice over more abundant and deiightfuil inanifes-

ions of the Saviour's racious presence.
We feol thaznkful to be able to add that tiiere are 7zopeful indications
Uor thu reles, that the people arle givingr incereased attention to re-
11, and hoiga groNving desîire to, go and pray before the Lord.

eknoiw of a cengregation ivhose mneetings for prayer on wvcek
ming are like the assemnblies of Zion the Lord's day for number,
last year its increase of menmbership amounted to, forty. WYe
w another wvhich, diiring the 1w inter Months met thricc wveekly,
pmayer nieeting or Bible instruction, and its increase for the hiall

provious to last communion, amrounted to, cigliteen. We have
of two others, and the addition in one section of the congrega.

iri each, case amoamnted to eighteen in one case, and iifteen in
other; thue increase ini both cases being, we thinLk, only for the
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preceding six iiionths. WCe.ord another paster say that ther'e iVas
aut cxtra.ordinu.r.y iinercase of' late iii the attendaxce and inteî'est of
the dlileî'c'nt prac'i xncu" xstu î u enleai
uiot tifese inidications.1 cliuse (1.1 to thiank God aîndc take cotirac, ili
using special effoerts that oui' young people înuy bo led to Jesuis. :11ffl
that Our' ehurchles înay wffliz in the.ieî of the Lord, cnljo37 the cfi
fort of' the Jfoly Cîhost, and Iho intilplied? Is the glory of theRe
dccmei inx'olved in this siibjet.? la thle salvation of 'idsand fli.
Ion cotuitryîuni frein siii aifd îuisery to lioliinets and glory ivlc
ini it., aile shcill not LvCPy (J/istfiai ct bc .stirred ?f

W 0 Wvill inlake, befor'e 11sng fe%ýv uget Ons r r'eeolîueîdai.
tienis.

.F>st-V may eontidcenly appeal t e very ÇMnistiail reader for
llisj)irayeir8. Butt we olîte w'e tsk lzil to go iviffi Ibis beh':
to pray before tUîe Lord. Thus weuewlde our ieed and( our

depeiden MleW acknoivied"'e oui' lpîîQo on diine agculey,
auj(l <ive <dol'y to the Lord God. Iii this oui' boni' of necCu, it b
hioves uis t exeiubî tWocuo he rihht han d of t 's lihn
to cil on 1-iun w'iîo plzuited tis vine by the I"Clci7y of oui'- iithers
thait Ire void revive its ivi'guising branchles and CauISe it grjolV
to buid anmd biossoîn, and to bc i<nfi
~eeend/i(y.-We unay suî cl' 'i ithouit oftl'onee, asiSk foi' an ilIcî'c-e.fo

mnlstc)'ial praye'. WCe féal- th'tt 111anv sermnons dciliv ered ini oui' p!
pits during thce yeaî', are m'uni', efl1orts of mmid. Oughlt flot th
ivlîo1o subjeet to bc steepcd iii pi :iyr t I3rettiîreu in the i<itisit.
%%ouid iv'e iîot be more lieyto w'in souils to Jestis ifiiwe soui-Ait fio
Jesus dircetion, respcting the ehioice, heillustration and delive
ofi' eighty traths whih w aro called to proelahw.

1îi'dly.-Wec trust iv'e may be allowed to 'e 1 'ind, bî'eflhrcî of f-1
advrantace of' ta/day ail, of pru'aehling tî'eîth ivith a Paiiulai' (liw
tien. ;Acïre shoid be an enmd of tho LI cetn >p fds'~'eý
the Saturday, w'hk'hel invoives the cîapuonîvulsively !S L ive]

'Lt general topies w'hieii c'au ho e pke te" or "spolzen uhut ii
eut. any eftul pî'oparation. XVe muîst lIay out our str'îît ;Il
pa'ation, if ive \'ouldl pi-ove' oi'selt'es -v'ise in WVlîllllitg i!s

Chr'ist. If %ve aî'c flot pi'epiired to do tlîis -ive should ecoose soi
other emlployinent.

Pe'Oltldj.-Ili lien of other diretions, i'e wouild express 0111'llo
that the Synod at its present Se.ssion, rnay «I!cnowebl'd-e the mJ'i
'-iark its sense of' its magnitude ai-id importantc, and enrwoiw

the infeî'ior courts te p-ivo it sptcial and earlf consid'ratiom. W
this donc wevc would. anii>tveî'y valuable rec'ults! Ive ire
then expeet te see or hecar of ovcry I>resbytery and every Session
the body eonvened for the sublime piirpose et' bcing -iiiirni.tcd
renewcd. in zeal and pew'er, toecarry out the benign ani giGri
puil)oses of the Great M1aster. Ve should. then look IîolpcfîîiI1y
even confidently for the enjoynicnt of 1tirnes of î'efrcslîiîîg frowî
î»'esene of the Lord." Wre teed pcî'snaded that if these suggti
are pî'actioally iidopted, such et us as inay bo ailowed to fft!
the Synod of 1860, will pî'eviously have lîad reasen te sa-v "Fit
is lie thiat promised," for thnt saying lins been vem'ifled, "Auidits
corne te pass that bofore thoeye.Ill 1 wiiI answer, and w'lîile thoy
yet speaking I will ha.
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Erumanga, Jan'y. 3lst, 1859.

ý1YDEr.P Mn. B&YýNE:
1 have now been for a long season
rthout having a lino frora you; the

't was by the "John Williams.>'
The iatcst news frorn Tana, a few

' s tego, is of a mixed nature-upon
iewhole rather favourabie. WVe are
ach rejoiced to heur of te improin
ste of M1r. MaLtheson's health. 'ih1i5
Il bc good, very good news for you ail.
thongh alone on thie islatid, among

do wcked heathen, who have seod
Mrpean blood on every beach of this
nid, we novertheles, feel very anxi-
to have that connecting link, which

Dow by Tana between these islands.
1I stated, 1 think, to you before, I
Dlot the least confidence ia any
entente9 through, teacherts, especially

eAneiteuniese, of the etate of that
sd, and the letters froni the mission-
ethere will afford you the correctest

,mnation about the real 8tate of that
d. 1 know nothing so calculated

to deceive as tise statements which are
sornitimes ruade about Lotti mon. The
Lotu tanq aad womoen of Erumnanga, as
somo cali thein, are just simply heathlen,
ina and womien, like ail thoir aeigh-
bours, who are. not; prcvcnted by any
chief from coming occasionally on the
Sabbaths to listea to instruction or make
Nerotc for us, as thjey ssmy, for witich.
tisey still ask to, bc paid; tond tison go
away tond indulge in ail tise abomnina-
tions of licathenism. 1 (Io, howcver,
sincerely hope that some of these natives
at least, will koooa be constraiaed by the
truth to abstain froin cvii aond believo
the gospel. They willhaveit la Sydney
that I arn preaching to Christians of
.Erumanga. What agroatmristake. i
know flot tili April who will again pro-
sent offerings cf the first fruits to their
g ode and who will not. 1 was greatly
dieappoint-ed in thie inaLter Iast year.--
Tise faet is, xny dear Mr. Bayne, that
sanie have said about titis island what
will not bear any examination. If a
missionary cornes to titis island to-nior-
row he wilI just fiîsd the natives for the
nmost part as Capt. Cook found then.-
There wiii be titis advaatage now, isow-
ever, when a missionary succeede in
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getting a large congregation in anc
plac, the natives of auothior part of an
islandý like this, «wili readiiy assemble
likewise for a ncw nilssioniary--the aper.
ativo principle is rather aspirit of rival.
ry tliîn a regard for trutlî or desiro for
it. -1 do hope ta bo joinied l'y Mr. Jon.
'Ston or a nîissionury frons the Frec
Obitireli.

The natives af Diljn's Blay aire nowv
quite stirred up to coile ta us oas ille
Sabbatli uS least. T1heo cause is quite
natural. I have licor ta that cliîarinîîîgr
place, Portinia Bay, andi have got a
simili iause built, andai an praparin g for
anothier. Tliree deles favour nie there
-naL anc yet in Dilioîi's ]3:îy. ibe
chic-fs zlice whio are nîuchi su perler ta
the chiefs of this sido say Shecy wisli nie
50 o Lucthre. F or wliat ? Sa preach thc
gospel? No. They wisli ie to îîratcct
thîeiîs froin sonie foreigners ivhoiin sley
foar. Soule of tiiîî,lone vr naay
liiv a1 desire for the svurd of God. The1
nati-ves af Dilan's Bay saty, Il thîls Nvill
never do; ivIat will -e do ivlion we are
siehl, if Missi leas e lis?" ani ist Satur-
day soveral of tiîl caine1 fa-oni distant
Settlemnents carrying wood to nuake
bouses near to us ta Z barrieade us, and
yresterdlay I Suppose iaio thani 200 af
t1uera caine ta aur school bouse. None
af thoin say thiat ýthcy -%visha us to stay
:nid preacli the gospel ta thiei. The
--reat question scoîns, Ilha sia,1 Wvo
20 -%vîseas -ve arc sick V" 'fhie- w-ont
allow even a little girl ta stay vîtili Mrs
G., and suie lias con1sequeatly no regîîlar
seh oal 1 et. TVlîey have not yct quite
confidence enougl iii us ta do this; but
WCe hope and pray thiat, they soon1 will.
T1ecre is a causciv7dck wakcs oua' 7a)cu.t
lleccl. Tiiore bias beex i nueli ftllting
af late, aaid several cannilial feno ýts. A
'fala ivoisan lias just licou kihied and.
caten hierc. Brcthrcu, reieuiber Tana
esild Eruanga aS this imîportant tiniec.

Mrs. G. osijoys pretty g6ad( hilth in
generai in aur hiigllaîîd resideace, but
oecasionalhy suffers froni the clianaite,
but is 'aéidom intcrruptcd in lier vork.

Yours, very truly,.
GOa . GaRDON.

Fba-y21sf, 1859.
Mh- DEAiu 31nu.]3Yn

'flrou-lu the ofreesns oInc per-
san, aur Ucttrs did not ]cave 1)y a -ves.
sel tuaS loft for Cli;uia bost: month, but
w'c have an opportunity to-dat3, y W a

vessel going to New Ciedonia; the csp.
tain and sovoral of th cere w of iich lhave
just heen mnudercd at Malicolo. -It ecj»
thiat the nmate and sonme of the cer lere
on the roof whien the vossel wîîs seizc,
aud the captainand ail on board cruelle
nîurderod aîîd the vossol plundre(l.2.
The mate and a few mien wvbo wverc iith
lîhîs bhave succccded in securingý tite
vcsscl froîîî thein. It 15 wortfîy of
notice thiat the excellent Bisliop cfXe-,
Zealand holds friendly iritercourse %vit,,
all those islands. I hanvejust hiada e-,.
ter frorn Mr. Paton, and rej oice tu i afvrn
3'OU tixat the mlissionaries are ail l)I-tlî1
well on Taxîn, and progrcssing in tjie
midtst of griezat dangers and brs;s
The na tives of Port Itosolution ilianiLet
no intcrest in theini, but cJpposi, tieni.
This is «just whiat I ex pected. 'flcy
have had the saie difficulties in "ettinîg
lanid as ourselves. Althiouelh Wvc l
scrved the natives of th1isý islaind la sick.
niess and in liealth, theore are not a1 hall
a do',ein of thons iwbo îîîaniifcst aay reèl
intarest in us yet, as fur as ive 1;1)01,
exeepting a few of tlîei w]îo boe
that we casa do thens gool in sikîe,.
Tlîoy steil froua us and -ivili flot gi-eus
a fesv cocoa nutsfor our fawls. WeC lale
j nst been witnessing igsz gsge
aîîicng t1h2111bore. Oh1 fbr tlc(ieuiehn
ing spirit of die, living- God I Sever
forcigu na.tives have died hiere. qùi
ziiekly3 at present. Mrs. G. n'as iii bu
is Convalescent.

Yours, in thc best Lord,
Rev. J. I3ayne. . G.

EXTTIACTS FROM .1 LETTER rIZON Mu
M!ATiIES0.

MNy i-ery dear M.alilliîa:-
Iiopiilg tuaS anothort

portunity may oceur before the 'ceal
nienceient of tise rainy scason. 1 iri
you a fow linos, 1 know vou iviii f
auxiaus te know wvhero and 1î)v ivo
sottled.

W~C loft Anoiteum on Fridny Pionîb
and, in the evening arrived at ori il
solution; this n'as .considcred a

,asg; but sufficiently long lot .1
Paton. and nie, ýfor we ncre both ve
seasick.

The na.tive toehers nvcined wq
lieart.*iy, «and ive reîiuained in il:
]iousP 8-' night, la tie nîornifgite

july



sent to M1rs. Patons' bouse to romain
until Mlonday.

On Sabhath a service 'was lield witlî
thenatives. A number calme and cou-
ducted thomseolves in a very plcasîng
manner during the time of wvorship.
In tho aftcarnoon, Mlrs. Paton and 1

remained ut home, wiLe the othiers
sfent to the Touchers' bouse, to hold a
gîvicç ivitli the Amoiteurn natives.-
ipou lookin g out nt the windlo%, an
old juan shook bis club at mie, but as 1
betratyed ne si(Pns of four, lie soon ivont
""fY. On monday, Uncle and I loft
in the Johin Knox for our siration ivhichi
ii on the south-east side of the island,
)Ir. MIathesonp ]îving gene before us in
iboat.,ý ivith a nuniber of boxes.
Our bouse not beinoe nearly finishied,

se ear-e te, the Teaolors', uliere -wo
Içili romnain until our onis habitable.
Tise situation of our bouse is a vory

'lvl ene, and I should suppose, very
Ee1tlîy, ns it is the wind-wurd side cf
it is1nd,-wvO have a breceo continu-
auj. Upon a ecear day ive can sc
Aneiteumi distinetly. The only disad-
«Taula(,e ive haire, scems to be the disf-
Colty in landing.

we met -with a falvorable reception
faon the natives here, atid prospects ut

.,~ntlokbiht,-a nuanhor of theni
Lz-,isted in earrying boxes and briuging
Io for the heuse. Thore are a nuni-

ter of fine leeking yeung wemen boere,
twoofthenm have been almest eenstantly
ibut us since ive arrived. I have

gaatamneedlesund tlaread, and
~ihn ep ene ef then maude a gar-

acut; tise othors' is met quite flnishned.
1ihiak they have Iearmed to~ sew very

ik1,they seern ver fend of it..-
teir faces are painted, and tbey look

l1111eilid; but gotting tiseai overed
i be oue stop toward civiliztion.-
el seem a mucli fimer leeking race
il the .Aniteuauiese.
\1ioat is ever itre just niow,-ha-Ie
caks tise languag0 vcry wehI, and

ute have sone, influence. Uncle

speaks of allowing blim te reomain liore
during the rainy seasonl.

You have ne idea, e? tise degraded ap-
pearance of those natives. I hiope these
may be the beginning cf brighiter'days
on this dark islnnd.

I uns considered a perfect wender, as
thecy have nover before seen a wvhite fo.
mnale. Many cf tbomn are afraid te
shako biauds, and sonie run away. WVe
biad a service wvitli thoni ini our new
lieuse yestorday, and notiwithistanding
the rain, and the risk cf spoiling thecir
Imair, 'whiich is done up in thse saine stylo
as on Anciteuiin on former dssys, aud cf
wbichi thoy are excoedingly proud, a
greut inuny camie,-tve recuis wero
croivded, and the othier wvbicia is moot
noarly finishced,contaiuedl a groat marly.

Wer sassoethe "OId I-undredthl" te
sonie verses composedl by 31r. Turner
ivlsilo upon thsiq island many years ugo.
The natives woro delilaItod, anad pisid
groat, attention.

WVo eonsidered tliis a nice way cf
epeniug tise noir bouse, and te day ive
are making preparations te romnove iu
and occupy the flnishied recis. MIr.
Matheson is.-,nueli botter, and Nvoil(ingç
busily ut the biouse. 1 arn perfectly
ivcll, und, ivaiting anxiously untIi ive
are perféetly settled, te try an d get
seine young girls, te tendh thern scw-

I maust apply te xny friends for assist-
ance, in thse shape of gay calicees, ci d
bonnets, ribboris, scissors, thimblos,
pens, poucils, slates aud posper, &o. It
as botter mit te sond anythiug made Up,
exoept course shirts,-tbey are alw'uys,
req uired. * * * *

JRensernber me kindly te nîy Pictou
and New Glusg,,ow friends,-and noir,
dear mother, goed bye for the presout,
nover be unsieus about me,-rmemibcr
nie in your prayeors, and that Ged ny
rive yen. evory iblessin)g and lîuppinless,
as the earxsest desire cf your

loviug daughiter
IN. y

NEWS OP THlE CIJURGUf.

MEETING OF-SYi\OD.
Th Syno of the P:esb yte;riàu

ureh of Nova Scotia met in J'amles
hturch, Ne* Glnsgow til Tuesrhay,

at . eeck The epelling

Serimon was preâehed by thie Rev. J.
.Allan, the retiring 3oderator, fromn
1 Peter iii. 8, first clause, " Be ye all
of one naind'.»1 The sermon _,vus an
adirable exhibition ofIie nature and

1859 1859 7e H MisionarY Begister.
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importance of Chiristian union. We
nced uiot describe it more particul-irly,
as it w-i soon appear in the Instructor.

Tlie roll w-as caiied, and the numbera
presentznark-ed. I'eiimay olserve that
a berger Dnmber -iere in attendence
thian on any previous meeting, the
w-huie nuneber being 38 ministers and
20 eiders.

The Presbytery of Pictou rcportcd
that since iast meeting of Synod they
hiad ordaincd Mr. Johin Mckinnon to
thc pastoral charge of the congrega-
tion of West Branch East River, and
that they liad inducted the Rev. James
Watson to the pastoral charge of the
congregation of New Annan, and thiat
their naines had been added to the roll
of Presbytery. Aise thiat they had dis-
solvcd thc pastoral relation betwcen the
Rlev. David Iloneynian and the congre-
,gation of Antigonishi, and between the
Rev. James WNaddcl. and the cengrega-
tion of River John. Farther, that they
had licfe(le Mr. J. D. MNcGilvray te
prenchi the gospel, and bad received Mr
Thomas Downie, licentiate of the Unit-
ed Presbytcrian Chureh, ns a preacher
in conne..ion with this Cliurch.

'l'le Presbytery of Truro reported
that they hiad rccived the Rev. W. S.
i)arrachi and the congregation of Goose
Rtiver, in the County of Cumaberland,
foraierly in connexion -with the Rie-
formed Presbyterian Church of the U-
nit'ed States, into connexion w-ith thîs
Cîîurch, and that bis naine hard been
piaeed on the roll of Presbytery, and
that they had licensed Mr. S. F. John-.
ston to preach the everiasting gospel.

Tho Presbyvtery of Halifax reportcd
that tbey hiad ordained Mr. James A.
Murray to the pastoral char ge of the
cengregation of Annapolis an d Bridge-
town, and that his naine was now on
the roll of Presbytery. Also that they
liad iicensed Mr. Thomas Sedgevrick to
preach the gloricus gospel of thc bics-
sed God.

The Prcsbytcry of P. E. I6laid re-
ported that àt had pleased the Great
lcead of the Church te remove b ydeatb,

w-hile attcnding bis Professorinf duties-,
the father of their Prcsbytcry, as of the
Synod, the Rev. Dr. Keir cf Prince-
to-wm, and tiiat bis nanto had been re-
moecd frein their roll, aise ibat tliey
bad dissolved Uic pastoral relation ho-.
twec the Rev. Uon McLeed anid the
congroetion of St. Eleaners and G-rand
River, in conequenceocf hie accept-

iary )?egistcr.

aince cf a call from the eongyregation q*
Newprt,-and fartier, thaàt thle l"'
lIen.y Crawford hiving demittcd, 11a
charge cf Western St. Peters, thalt,,,.
tien of his congregatien had heen
apart as a separate charge. Alu0 thla
thcy hiad iiccnsed Mr. Robert Laird t
preach the gospel cf Christ.

Proceeded Io the choîce cfMoe.
or. The 11ev. Isaac iNurray w-as »jmure
and seeonded, but requestcd to le el.
euscd, vlhen the Rev. Professer.Sij,,
w-as uaaniniously chosen, and toûek ttc
chair aceerdingiy.

A eemmittce censisting cf Rv e
Patterson and Murray %vere appùintej
to preparo a testimonial t e i iasene-1
in thee minutes, expressive cf tieS
nod's respect for the worth cf Dr. R
and appreciation cf bis services.

Thie usual commîittees were aippvlint
after w-hieli the Synod adl* ourncd.

The first part cf the afternoon, e',unt, wms spent in devotionai exerrco'
conducted by the Moderator, the Dlr
JameQ Thompson ani Allia Fm(~
afier w-hieli the Rev. Joha 1. 3ait
read tF'n report cf the Coinieittece
CoiPormt.'ge, from. w-hich it appeared ib
4356 'mnIi mes had been addcd to t
stock during the past year, and t
business cenducted as fornîerly, wi
the exception tiîat during part of
Year the Colporteurs liad been piid i
by salary, but by a per centage oe
sales, security being givcn for ilîcsi5A
cf the property in their bands. T'
report w-as received, wlhon aller di.
sien it w-as agrccd, " That th, Ioot
be cireulated by the Coluiittec ofC
portage, must in ail cases, be in ae
ance with the standards cf or clin,
The Revds. Messrs. Ilaxter, Smeith,.
nieren and Currie, anid hlessrý-. 1
Logan and Joseph Crow, were ap-o
cd Z>the Committfe on Colportagp.
cemenittee w-as appointed te audit
accounts cf thc cemmittee and .
report on the propriety cf coutin
Uic per centago systein cf saleme.

The Rev. John McCurdy, a1t&m
given, meved a resolution te the
that ail the duly crdained MiniSt
the cliurch labouring udeth hr
tories and Beard cf MtiÙsious hL
nized as mnembers cf tlie Jligher
catories.

The heur cf ad .eurnmmect heai
rived, the discussion was postpoa
next sederixat, 'whcn Mr. Neur~
drew his reselutien h in thea



Trhe Rcv. George Patterson rend the
report of the Board of Rfouie Missions,
,Klicli 'showed that during the past year
bhee Lissionaries have been renioved
brn' thie control of the Board by ordina-
iln or induction, tiarce have been licen-
Xd -TIs preachers, one lias beca rccived
frin the United Preshyterian Churchi
J Seotland, and one miniaiter by the

~ission of his charge lias been placed
uder their direction, and that on an
stage there have been seven mission-
iie employed dnring the year. There
,ge six self-sustaining cotigregrations
niant at the date of last. report, three
hie become vacant since, lind rire newv
meslihave been organized, -%vhichi two

holttained pastors. 01 the 'Mission
.onei, Annapolis and Bridgctown
ve obtained a settlcd pastor, aend M1r.
urny lias entered upon bis labours
!11 cncauraging proîpects -)f suiccess.
armwuth bias retioved the lunds et the
iphîenent whichi it fibriiierly received.
tother stiations have received supply
i in a vry liiaei d degree.
Àconamr.ttee ivas app:ainted te exain-
aùe contrib)utions of congregations
the Mission Board anîl Seaiinnry
10.

A ieetht the Home MiEssion Board
ai etd te t;ake into their enrlv anad

rable coniderntion the application
niapplnent froni the congregation

(1vie Riiver and Barria.gaon, about
!'jnndfroin the emîgregation of

lurne.
eSyrnd reý-ultîed its qittin-s at 10

on WP lnesdeiy uiuraainff The
et of the Seiiiinary tboard 'aas next
Lv Rev. E. Rloss, the Strcretary,
ihih it nppearcd that the hast
of the Chasses 1hiusophical and
ila, hid beeni held iii the new
n" in ruro, inic:î uinu proved,

hagr te the te.stirnony of the Pro-
ainirably adaptcd for the ends

ïh they 'werc priuvide,-tliat 36
ts haad been in attendance upon

kial and >hilrsophîiczil classes,
t4 iisecig for thec first time.-
* ht past year there h- vo

% Junior, a second and a senior
ln Greek, .5 in the first, 24 in
fflnd, and 7 ina the seioir Grcek

Sixtecn have studicd Logic, and
Philosophy. There bave been

Illss inl the junior latin
'18 in the stenior, while 16

buditd Matheniatics. Thîcre wcre
mag the Theological ll. The

report -%as received and the dilig:,ence of
the Commnit tee approved. The subject
of' classes being brouffi~t before the'Sy-
nod by the I3oard, it vras on motion
agreed, afler long and careful consider-
ation, that a fée of Two Vounds for the
Sessionai Ticket, exclusive of the ne-
cessary expenses, be rcquired froua alI
studo.nts attending the Ciassical and
Philosophical classesq.

The aftcrneon sederunt 'was chiefly
eccupied with the Report of the Cern-
mnittce on Union with the Free Church.
The report was read by the Convener,
the Rev. P. G. McIGrecor. It contained
a full account, of the proeeings, of the
United Coinumattees, at thecir different*
meetings, aud subrniitted the Basis of
Union, which %vith entire uîaa.niimity,
tlaey had agreedi to, and recomanended
for the adoption eof the twe bodies.-
The Convener aise qubmittedl legal ad-
vice respecting the effeet of union on
the security of inicorporated property of
the tare Churches, whlai %Vas favorable
tu its sccurity. Trhe folloiving extract
of the minutes of the Froc Chaarch Sy-
noil, at its late mieeting. containing its
action (in the subjeci of Union, iras thoen
laid before the Svilod.

IlTlie S'yned linviing-resumned the çul.-
jet of Union -,vitli tie Preshyterian
Church of Nova Scotia, re-appoint Coin-
naiittee, and appoint Professor McKniglit
Convenier, in the roomn of the Rev. Pro-
fessor King, whose resignation of the
Convencrshiip hias becia accepted of, but
whio still continues a ineniber of the
Conamiiittcc. Further, hiaving entcred
ulapon a consideration of the Minutes of
the join.t cemmiiittees on Union, it iras.
after miature deliberation, nxovcd, se-
conded, and unanimoualy agresd te :

111. That the Synod do adopt sinplici-
ter the Basis fornierly agreed te in 1846.
and now recoiniended as a Betis be-
tircen the two bc.dics.

2. That the following be pmosed te
the Synod of the Presbyterian Church of
Nova Scotia sas a Formula thaat secures
the principles embodied in our stand-
ards and in the basis of union; and the
adoption of which would, in our opinaion,
place us in circumstances to recive at
once salI duly accredited aninisters frein
other denominations of Preshyterians
wlio would wish te join the united body,
and who might bc preparedto3ubscribe
thc Formula:

&il.--, do hereby deciaire that 1 do
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sincerely own and believe the ivhiole
doctrine eontinied in the Westininster
Confession of Faita, as approved by the
Geucral Asseinbly of titic Ohurcli ci
Seotland in 1847, 1e ho the trî'th, of
God; auad I do likewis.e oiwn the purity
of worship prosently autliorir.cd and
practised. in the Presbytcrian Chiurcli cf
the Lcwer Provinces cf Blritish North
.Anicrici, and aise the Prcsbytcrian gov-
crnnient and di!§ciplitne theref, wvhieli
doctrine, discipline, anîd clîurclh govern-
meut, 1 n persuaded, -are founded on
the word of God and a-recable thereto).
I likewise sinereiy aùnd heartily hold.
thei principles respecting the supreinlacy
of Christ over Ii~s Clîurch, and lier su)>
jection te Mlin as lier only bond, and
the freedoin frein seculnr contact in the
managemient of the affiuirs of Christ's
Ilotiso belongin- to lier in the virtue of
lis insqtitution w%'hieh are set forth in
in the basis cf union agrccd on and sub-
soribed 1)y the nîinisters and eiders
censtitulting the Synoà of the Pros-
byterian. Cliurei of thec Loiver Pro-
vince of ]British NLortli Axiierica. 1
approve of aIl cther deelarations and
provisions cf the said basis; and I pro-
mise that tlirouglîi the grace cf God I
shahl firinly ancntnl deeto the
saine, and te the utmost cf iny power,
shahl in îuly Station, assert, niainitain, and
defcndt the said doctrine; worship, dis-
cipline, and -overnnient cf this church,
to'-ether witi its exclusive and final
spiritua-l jurisdlietion, and its indopend.
enice froni ail external. control and inter.
ference. And 1 promilse 1 shahl follow
ne (livisive courses freui the principles
and constitution cf this church, renoun-
citng aIl doctrines, tenets, and opinions,
wlîatsoever contrary te cr inconsistent
Vwith the sne>

3. Tliat whîile the Synod zire s.tisficed
with the propozed designîttion in as far
as Nova Seotia proper is conneeted, yet.
thle" -would prefer the designation.-
"Thlle Presbyterian Church of the Loiver
Proinces cf Britisli North Axrc,
in:tmsniiuch as there arc congregations
beoiging toone or other of the two
eharches in each cf the Provinces cin-
braced in thîis designation, and it des
net interfère with tiidesignation cf any
existin; church.

4. That the above Trnentioecd, bWmis of
union with the accenipanying and relat-
ive recomnienidations and resolutiens
be sent dowiî to tbo Prêslbvteries and
Kirk Sessions cf tite Chu;cli fur tlhcir

consideration, and their report thiereGD.
5. Instructtlhe Commnittee tonsc'rtin

hiow far tie property cf the chiurcl-.
wvhether belonging te lier direetty )r
through lier intercst in lier variotis con.
grcgations-ianay ho affccted by the pro.
posed changes, and te provide for the~
seeurity of thîe preperty as belong&ing co
the chutrha upon thîe proposcd basîs.'

6. ihat, considering the Ioss %y)" b
the Preshyterian Chîurehi of Nova Seo la
lias stistaincd in the deatli cf dte laiie o.
nerable Professer cf Divinity, Dr. lier,
and the difllculty irblicli mua:q couse.
quentiy ho feIt ia niakin,, iiiiîeîite
provision for the tîmeological traiiýnnc
tlîcir students, tlîis Synod do dcdar
tha't they Nvelcome to their Colh'emiii
Ilahlif.ix, and on thie sillie ternis m*~
or students,* any cf the students t
the Presbyterian Cliorcli wlîo iiiy fin
it convenient te attend thîcirticli
classes next winter.

7. Tint the follow-ing bo apip'i,itê
Deptatioli tg) ivat upon the SyL1f

tule Preslbyterian Churcli cf Nova Scuti
te ho conveced at New~ Ghtsgow nt
week, and te hmy theso resolutions b&k
,tiiein."

On mlotion it was unanous -ri,
"Tiat the Synod rccci"e the «c~r

the Coxnmittce, ipl) prore of th
diligence, nnd agree te record thir
tifi*ition nt the unaniîiiity cf theti
Comiinittees, and tlîcir gratitudc to
God of Pence for the faiivora.ble
peets cf a cordial union hetween
twe bodies.

The Synod thion teck up the irù
cf the basis scriatim, 'W'1111 'l, Ilwvas unaniînously approved Of. it î
fchlows:

"lThe Synod of the Prcýytenim Ct
cf Nova Scotia, and thc Syuîorl oi Nov,
fia axdhcring to the We5tminstr 4Si

rce es n cd olicr n Cburcb-
Chriszt, and derp1nriîig the aitierceu gr
hanve hitlerto existedl betwccn tbcmst
sirous cf formiîîg a Union, agrce to
lowiîig stateinexit cf princiffici asabui

L. Timat iîtever dicsir-naioe zM
anpltccl hy th lil iteid Chreh, fi tha
ail reqpects frcc ..nd cnnplctciy indeF<
cf foreign jîîrisdliction and initerfct
ma; hlold frienctly intercours vith
Cbl3rcbcs whose soidesin 1ttc '*i
whosce -"eclesinstical poliiy accord $7
sentiments cf the iiiitcd bodly.

IL That ibe grcat object Oftle
* Thcîmo ternis arm--.crtiflcttcfq

tien &mil recommnendation fromtbtir
ive Presbyteres. andi pýYîmccmlbY4U
lation fee ul tlîrce dollars.
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!hll bc thea adrancement eof the Redlccîner's
Glùry by- a more visible expression of' the
q2iay and love cf tise nienibers of' Clurist's
,4dy, tisa cultivatioui cf a more fervent pie-
te, devotcil zen], and practical Godlincss,anîd
.abordinatO thereto thli settn fa t c
zoseunited testiniony ngaaiîst %Il Popisls,
,uiniaii. Arîniaan, Erastian, and ether lier-
t.: as tbcse ]lavo basin exlîilitcîl in p.-st
ls, or are asew aîîanifcsted under tise garb
tilhe religion et' Jcsuis, and the preridi- g
t tlle ceasiîncd exertions of the United

dy ofa Inly qualified iinuistry for an eia.
aiadispensalion eof Gosr'I ordinances iwith-~ sibudand for the sîaresntud

oaacc f the Cliarelu, end the pre'sara-
inuof a platforin et' discipli ne for the sake
croblainigt uniforuitj' in tiae proccedirirs cf
t1cijastical Courts.
III. That tise Stanudards oif the United

Çh:îech shall bcCthe Westmninstcr Confession
di Fai, vith tise Csstecliisnis Imorger aind
St'Orter ;-thle folowing explatinticuis being
rbjoiasci. in refercuice to the st:ateniicnt in

~encsc.reg:srding tlue pow~er cf tise
6tiulmagistrite circci sacrt, a-, limated by
hct cf tics CTcncrft Asseîislly of thte Ciurli

!etai,27th Aitti.-:t, 16i47, anid cxceit4id
iy the Presbytcrian Cisurcla cf Naovas Seo-

lit- Tisat tise United ]3eily disclaini as
acritarzil. MI right oui thse part of tise CiV-
Ma,,istrate te regaite or revicir the lire-
te of the Courts of Christs' Chireh,
iDiiîg tlint tise Churehi is a freas insti-
c ioder lur te Jesus, and te bo ruled cmi-

ki y bis autherity, and fosrnisha'.îl by
çt~l amîple lio%çer te nicot dleliberat,

emasuht il, lais nusaie orliciiercr, and as
ts.hi rigiss or iitcre'sts or ,ovcrn-

'terfbis hlse inny rcqiirc.
Md. That whaile rccgising, niaigisteril

ority ai an erchinsnce cf iod l'or geod te
andsa bohaing in tise ofgug et e As-
te Prcsisytery tlmnt 44h is jccaihiari.v in-
net on cvcry civil itate whecin Chris-

*-ar i introdîicca te stualy aund briiîg te
's aat civil 'govcruîîacrt aissong tliva, ru
îrreme!es te tîme mairid cf «cd. bec mb-

:t te tise spiritutal kingdenm et' -Tens
"andl te thea intcrcsts cf traie religion,"
Zple clcarly feaîaîalcd on tise sispreana-
ie Lord .Jeeus Christ over thec ChaireS
aTcr the nations, tise United B3ody ro-
tes thc idca cf attcnspting te cufoec
itihf or prefcssiea et' Caristinity by
exer oft Goal, as alike cesitrary te tise
&[Chîrist, thse !j.rit eof li$i Gospel, the
iii consCcnce, uuud thse liberties cf mari.
Finally, -whsile recegniîing the~ rest-
1 ines of tle civil In3gistrate te <3ed,

i-ning fer tiso tino 'whcri kiamgs allait
.*Dg fathers anal their qaîcens nursing
Tto tise cisarcis, tise Syne.i finals that

tition as te tlsè mode ini wimich tIae
OaýatrtC mivt disci sago bis respon-

$ione ins wisich, lin tlair eireumstan-
%h te muot callea upon te couile te any

The Clerkz next read a formula whiclh
the Syo of the Frec Church. proposcd.
to ti naod for the admission of min
isters fromn other Presbyteriaa hod ics
who ny scek connex-on with the un-
ited body, on suhscription te w'hich and
without aaiy furthor exatuination tlicy
mighit be received.

On1 motion, it was nced uinanously,
"That the Synod approve of the mnode
proposed for the receptieri of ministers
coaniaî from the clîurches, by tixeir as-
sent to a speciid formula, -and approve
of tho formula, with tise the exception
that the first Para'-graph be amlended 1)y
the insertion after the wsorIs- "164-1;;
the followin cy-"and as explained in the
Basis o! U3nion of tiais chutrch."

After a good deal of discussion ns te
the -naie of ilie iunited body, it -mus
zigreed to adopt tint pro-poietd by the
Free Synod, vîz: IlThe 1reslwierian
Clitirehi of the Lovwer Provinces.!'

Th'le iiinig provision ltir the seeurîty
of tlue property of the congregations of
the uniteil body mis reiitteal to the
care aaad dilige"nce of the joiut commi~t-
tees.

In the ev-enin '-tie b)usiness conneeted
-iitli union witlî tie Frce Chureh -%vas
rcsuanied, wlîen it was agreed tliat the
future arrangements fur tie manage-
msent of tise tý_o Seussînaries be renuiâted
siimplliceter to the couiissittees, no syrod-
ical .action appeairing necessary for tise
prescrit. The cierk iras direted te nc-

ncedecourteousiy thle offer of the
Synod of the Free Cliurch for our stu-
dents to attend their Timeological on the
sansie ternis as tiseir ovrn studorits, and
to state tliat the synocl appreciatcs tlîeir
kindness.

A dcputation fri the Frc Church
iras thoen nnoasîuced, wlîcn the 11ev.
John Stewmart of New Glasgow, and the
Rev. G. Suthaerlanid of Charlottetowni,
were rccived l>y tise Moderator, and
tihe r coansiissicu liresented and reAd.
The clerk 2ise rend a letter frouai the
Rev. Neil MeRtoy, expressing deep re-
gret tizat tinexpcctcd circunistaruces ren-
dered it impossible for humi to bc lement,
auid buis cordial concurrence ansd nrdent
'wislîes for the realization of tise cuîntein-
plated union.

The 11ev. Mr. Stewat expressed -re-
gret at the absence of Mr. Blair, axsd
cxplained tise causes, after whsich hc
usddressed the Synod at lengtli and 'iras
followcd by 31r. Sutherland4. B oth aid
resses were listened te with dep inter-
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est by the whole Synod and respondet
to by Rev. Professer Ross, Messrs
Sedgewiok and Christie, wlcea tho hou:
being late, it wag unanimously agreco
That the Moderator be requested ia thi
naine of the Synod to reciprocate ti
friendly congratulations of the brcthrei
fromn the Freo Synod, and to, expresi
our hiope t!îat the union in prospect ma:
bo successfully accoinplished. The Mo
derator did soi~n appropriate and affee
tionate ternis, and thon in prayer coin
onended the brcthreu present, and thE
ministers and people of both synods tb
the gracions care of the Great Ilead o
the church, whca the Sy nod adjourned

On Thursday the Synod rcsumed
when the committee on union -was re
appoiated, and the ]3asis of Union, te
gether with the Formula, were ther
sent down to the Presbyteries and Ses
sions for thecir careful consideration, tý
report to Synod at its next meieting.

FOREIGN MISSION.
[There appears W0 be an omission o1

part of the praceedings in the report,
ivhich the publisher, ia the absence ol
the Editor is unable to supply.]

Oa motion, it was resolved that the
report be received and the diligence of
the comnuittee highly approved, and
that 3000 copies ho priuted for circula-
tion. It Nvas further -t<,reed that the

Synod place on its minutes a grntefti
acknowlcdgernent of their obligations to
ministers and members of the Ul. P.
Cliurcli in Canada for the contributions
received froni that, quorter. It was fur-
ther agreed that the Synod do noov ae-
knowvledge with devout thanksgivings to
God the manifold tokens of Divine favor
resting on the mission froni its incep-
tion, and particularly durin- the past
year, when the 11ev. John '%,Ie!Curdy,
by request of the 31oderator, led the
devotions of the Synod in special thanks-
glings to God.

ou Motion it iras agreed ia reference
to, the departure cf iNIr. S. F. Johnston,
whom, tie Bloard have acccpted as their
fourth inissionary, that the deternuina-
tion of the time and other arrangements
conncted with 1*, bo left to the B3oard.

It iras agrced that the Bloard be
authorized to vary the amounts allowed
for outfits Ofoutgoing misfionares asth
uecessities of differen't cmes nay require.

At thispoint thero wcre handed over
to Mr. Bayne tiro lctt,-rs froni the 11ev.
George N. Gordon, orhicli irero roa to

1 the Synod, givirbg information of the
.welfare of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, ef

r improvernent in health of Mr. Mathesoný
1 an d of the wolfnre of the Ctherission.
3 aries; but ut the saine tiaxe giving nuot
a nielaneholy details of eruelty and blood.
i shed on Erumanga and Manlicolo, and
g cither of apathy or opposition on the
r subjeet of Christianity on the part or
- the natives of Erumanga and Tana.
- On motion it wus unanimously agreed
- that the 11ev. John In-14is be invited to
3visit the churehes unN'er the charge of
)the S>'nod, when ho niakes his visit jo

f Britain.
* The Bloard was reappited With the
addition of the Rev. 7obhnù MCICilinD,
a nd his Presbytery eider.
* At the afternocon sederunt, the repoil

1of the comnitta. t'O examine the ceDtri.
- butions generally to the differentscheme3

of the chureh, submitted their report,
wvhieiu was reud by the 11ev. Geece
Walker, the Convener. A nunl"er
congregrations being found to h)o defic
cnt, the iloderator enquired frein ti.
mioiters and eiders pieosent the clou,
of such deficiencies. Thlese were imm
diately given,' and werce for the nzui
part satisfactory. On motion it vas
solved, that-while, the Syno 'regadlnuniber and aniounts of the( c-nontrib
butions as upon the wholctfeci
they vould rcconmcnd sessions te g
a due share of attention toallthesheai
of the church.

la reply to a reference for advi
froni the Presbytery of Pictou, it
agreed that the Home 2Nission Boeard
directcd to pay to the 11ev Jainies Wl
dcli, the suppîcaient conditionalyi
unised to the congregation of lIt
John.

The Committee appointed te eaî
and report upoa replies of Preshyt
and Sessions, to the question ci e
ding fromn the communion of the Chu
those 'who are eng7aea in thte ii
traffic, gare in their report. Ita
cd that two Preshyteries, theose et
fax ana Pictou, had given thieirepiDi
both against the passage ef -i
law for their exclusion, antd in a
the Snds re solution p-se in 1
the last mentioned Prebyter
against proceding further fer the
ent, the first nientioned recenomen
the Synod to recognize mest di$ti
the right and dut of Sessions
clude those who persist in the t
Two Presbytcries had netrporttd
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farther r-ppared that 25 Sessions have
reported, 8eof wlsieh reeommend ex-
dusien unconditionally, 5 conditionally,
,KsiIe 12 of these are ag-ainst exclusion.
The report wvas reeeivei, and the dili-

oceoof the Coînmittee approved, iwhea
oeynod entered upon the discussion

or the subjeet, and continued until the
jiour of adjournaxent.

on the following morning the diseus-
lon was resumed. It was mnoved by
the Rev. J. L. Murdoch, and sAconded
by the Rev. James Baylle:

tgThat thia Synod reafiym the prin-
ciples already' set forth in their resolu-
Uons respecting Teniperauice, wve wveuld
solemnly impress upon thse suinds of
the people under their charge, the duty
of refraining fromn the use of intoxica-
ting liquors, and cajola up,)n Sessions
te use diligence in pointing out to such
:s are engaged in the tramei, the npro.
priety oftheir coaduet in order thsat;

hewybe in duced to forsake it, and
Ibt atoral letter bo issued by the

Synod on the subjeet."
'40V ed ina omendmient b)y the :1ev.

George Patterson, secondcd by £%r.
Janes Staiker.

l'Thot the Syu od rteaflrm the resolu-
tion of 1853, T bat as the ordinary
hafe ln intoxiuating- drinks is one ln-

osngthe most destructive censequen-
e the Synod arc of opinion in these
8 orl ighit, those Whlo follow it., pur-

cie a course inconsistent with, the
d!eain engagements and important
ends cf a christian profecssion, and that
Sesions ho directed te use diligence in

tznigthe Church ,to a bighier state
~fpurity in this respect, and wbereas
oubts have been exprcssed as tu the
tent te 'whie h Sessions under this
l ution are authorised tu exorcise

ehr powçer, ft is declared that the
sod recognize it to bo the riglit anîd
tof Sessions to exclude frons Church

wship those whe after faithful deal-
persist in the practico.

The di scussion on these eentinued un-
the heur et' cjeurament Lad nrrived1.
Rev. John McCurdy having stasted

lie must leave the Synod before
close of next sederunt, asked Per-
in te give in the report of the cern-

*tee appointed te, examine the minu-
otIe Preshyteries of Halifax and

which ivas granted, when he
the report, stating that the minis-

of botis Presbyterses woro osceurate-
ept and business reguissrly conduct-

cd, with a fcw exceptiotir whico were
specified. The report was reccivcd and
the diligence of' the commit tee approved

At the afternoon sederuint the Synod
rcsuxned the consideration of the su!>-
jeet of leniperance, -%hen aftcr fur lier
discussion the question was takea be-
twcen the motion and the anindinenit,
whien tison repeared for the motion 14,
for the amendmneut 22. J3y rcquest the
naines were thon taken down.

Rcv. 1. L. Murdoch protested against
the decision in bis owvn naine, and in
tho naine of ûIl -who may join with hini
for rensons subsequently tu ho given in.

Tho Synod next took upun appeal,
from Mr Michael Geddcs of Upper iNas-
quodoboit against a, decision of' Ilalifii.x
Presbytery, by whico the Presbytery
rcfused to investigate charges against
the session of Musquodoboit, prclèrred
by lin, on the ground that lie was not
a inomber of that cburcb. Partiei wcre
fully heurd, aftcr svhich, being reînov-
ed, it was agreed that the decisiOrý of
the Ilalifax Presbytery bc sustaiticd.
On motion it was thoen ag«reed that the
brethren of thse Hlalifax Preshytery, the
Ilev. Professor Ross, Rcv. M.%cssrs. Mc-
Cullochi, Bayne, Thonmson and tlie.Nod-
erator bc appointed to nieet -witli 11ev.
Mr Sedgwlck and Mr Geddes and te
try and bring the latter tu a recoucilia-
tiors witlî the M'ýusqluodoboit session.
This conimittee aftcrward reportcd tii:st
they had heen successful ini aceonsplish-
in, this ohjoct.

Thie Convenor of the Ca>immittce on
Statisties presented a table carofully
drawn out. It was found that several
Sessions have not rcportcd. A-reed
that thiese should bo directed tu report
before the first eof August, and tsh<, clerk
ivas directed to, perfect and publishi the
table as uusal.

The Conimittee to, whem was ret'erred
the mode rùf conducting the colportage,
reported in favor eof the per ceatage
system.

The Convener of the Comm-ittee ap-
pointed to examine the minutes of' the
Presbyteries of' Picton and P. E. Island
reported that thsey fouud on examina-
tioli, the minutes aceuratoly kept and
businesq refulnrl.y conducted.

The Revds. James 31cILean, and AI-
Ian Fraser gave in reports of their po.
ceedings, in behialf of the Special E ort,
Their diligence was Iîighly approved.

Rev. A. L. WyIlie reported that on
comînencing bis tour lise found tha
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suis w-as tise statcocf trade tisst it -%as
desirabie if not necessary te pcstporse
tise 'ivork te a imore propitieus scasen.

11ev. Johnt Curry stateil tisat tise rea1-
son li Iy lie isad flot fulfiled isis ap-
pointmientq, viz: that tise Pa-esbytery
could net provide snpply for lus puipit.
Tise reason w-as deenied étufficient.

Tise 11ev. Prefessor Rîoss rcportcd Isis
proceeulings. lIe isad persceuted it ina
part. Titat ina P. E. Island lie found
tise people tak-ing a liveiy interest ina
tihe Sesîinary, but it w-as aise fcutnd
tisat, tise pressure cf tise times ar.sinsg
froîn coiniercial depression rendored it
de.siraible te postpone the opening cf
suibscriptions te anctiier time.

Tise report vtas rcceived and Profes-
ser Ross's diligence highly approvod,
and tise hretiiern m-lie have nnt beosi
able to fulis their commission 'wero re-
aippointeul wiitîs permission te cisoos tise
tusse witii -wlioh tlsey judge on enquiry
lîost adapted te secure success.

At tise ev-esissg sederurit it w-as remnit-
toi] te Sessions tuo colct tise stuhscrip-
tiens ini tise varions congregaiticîs te tise
spepial effort. C

Tihe Comnmittee appoinitod hi examline
tise minutes cf the sever.il Boar-ds re-
p'srted timat tisey lsad fcund tise minutes
cf ail tise Buards faiitlsfuliy and accu-
rately kept

Tise buisinieses of the Seminary w-as
rossiîed, w-lin tise Seeretary rend a
paper frosi tlise 1ev. Professer MeQul-
locs, rei.onusslending the coimoicemlent
cf a Mîslseuni, iii setting forth tise adl-

vanage wiichwculd rosuit frii suri
a collection cif natural objects. Tise
S.yiil approvcd cf tise o1bjee, r-cmitted
the isiattor to tise Board, cxpressed
thanis te Prefessor M&-Cuiiccls for lus
payer, and aliowed tise Boar-d te appro-
priate a smrill surn fromi tise fîsnds te fix
the roomi, ond further directed thsoîn to
.q-prspiiate te this objeet, suds suaiîs as
tise liberality cf tise elsurcis or tise
friends cf science, may place at tîseir
disposai for tise pur pose.

"pr regard to, tise Halil i t w-as resolved
tisst on tise view cf tise present state cf
siegîsciations for union with tise Free
Cisures, the chair cf systemnatie Tiseolo-
gy lbe net filied up ina the mean tinie,
but thsst Pr<fssor Ross be appointed te
taise charge of the elass for tise present
year.

On Saturday -the Synod resumned
business at the issual heur. On maotion
it w-as ngrecd tisat tise Truro Presbytery

be appointed to miect at Ueper Stemi.
aeke, to ordain Mr S.F o)ston, ls
a nssssionary te tise New Ilhhcand
tîsat the Board hold sucli fareweii ser-
vices as thcyllnay think proper in -ny
of the otîser Presbyteries; and the iruro
Presbytery -%vere dlirected to nieet ziud
nisake thieir arrangements aecos'dingiy.

The 11ev. George Patterson frei the
con-ittee appoirsted to propose a îssem-.
oriai of Dr. Keir, to bc snscrteil on tbe
minutes, reported the following w-hich
-%vias approved, arad a copy ordereid to le
sent to the 'wdwof tise late Professor:

The Synod ini renicving the nanse of
tise late venerabla Professor Keir froess
its roll, feed it their duty tu place on
thoir records ais expression of tiseir es.
teeml for ]lis eharacter, and theoir enlse
of his serviees tu tise cause of C'ot in
tisis part of the worid. DeepJixisss
for the promotion cf tise glory otf~i
he in etsrly life, ini the truc spirit df

Misoaydevotedness, resposîliei tu
tise appea is cf thse father-S cf orecwre
for sonme tile t'O take part %VI;h
thomii in tiseir labours; and for îsy
,vears endured arducus touls and severe
privations ina preesching tise gélçpel, esçe.(
ciilly througli P.E Sland. TiseSvaud
having at its meeting iii 1844 recurdd
their sense cf tise labours of tise cîher
fathers, -would liere add tîsat D)r. licir's
nasae deserves te ho associatedj wilb
thom, as oneocf a indred spirit. and
perforning the sanie good w-ork. Wiaî
ttsey were in otiser porions of tisecisssre
ho w-as in P. E. s )an d, an dtie:
suceess attersded bis labours. The Sy
noël would also record the seisse of tii
effliesscev and zeal wiith whlics lie dis

..agedis duties as Professor uf Ti,
loZ-, tise resisîts cf isich :appear iii th
nunaber cf tisose wlsc received an issîper

portant part cf thieir trainsing uid
lm,~ Who now oocupy inîportirt SIa

tions cf usefullness iii tise church a
home, and in the Mission field abrea-

Th ynod w-ouid aise ex1rcss th
esteem foi his personai excellceieças
nian and ai a Christian milliser. A1s
Christian ho was distinguLsiscul both b
ferveney cf devotion and aetivity
labour ; ail erowned by ussfcigned
niility. As a nsinister cf Christ,
proched tise doctrines cf grace iwl
faithfuness, earnestness and poser,
his going out and comingin, hiscondu
w-as radiant wsith the beèauties of Wa
ncss, and in lus isitercourse vith h
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ijetliron hoe was anirniated by the spirit
tfiove and ponce.

Thre Syrred foci gratofîri that the Great
flead of tira church tirat hie was permit-
tea te labour so long in tire vineyard on
terth and thiat hiis healtin wns prcservcd;
tù- that w'hen caiicd by the Master to
wioPy the hiiest room nfter tihe long
riid of fifty years' service iii the min-

rrtry lie wIIS stili ait his post and actively
enaged in the disebargoe of its (intieS.
iBipssed is that servzirrtt whom hiis tord
.t his coing shall find so do1 *.
À reference from tho Hlalifax Prcsby-

tery irons takzen up, requcsting the Synod
toreccnrmiend the churci undor thoir
Chargc to aid the congregatien of Bridge-
town and Annapolis iný their laudabie
rfforts to erect places of' public wvorsbip.
hs ins agZ(recd unaninnously that tho
Srnod highly approveocf ihie objcct of
&~ reference froin the Prcsbytcry, and
moelienrd a favourble consideration
dtire case by the rmînisters and people
dÇnir cengregations.

The Preshyteries of Pictou and Truro
rrere appointcd te supply Professor
Snith's pulpit eachi, two days durir.g
toc Session of tic Hall.

After notic givcn, Mr. Sedgeiwîek,
Muerd that tire Synod adopt suci nea-
mres as nray appear necessary and con-
gnous for ceicbrating tire ccntcnaryc
the Reffirmation, in Scotîand in may,
1SGO. The Synod approved of the ob-
jEct and mgreed to appoint a conrmittee
to correspond with other Protestant
Meies to sectnre United action in the
telebration. Rcv. Mcssrs. Sedigcwick,
Murdoeh and MeGregor, aud Mr. C.
liobson, were appointed a comniittce for
this purpose, and it was remitod to tine
Presbytery eof P. E. Island to urake
umrugenents if necessary, for such a
celebratfion on the Island.

Mr. )Hurdoci on the pazt of the pro.
tetersztgainst the decision on the sub-
jct of those wlro trafic in intoxicating
finks, Stated that owing to the pressun e
df Synodicai and Presbyteriai duties,
the h:rd not been able to prepare their
ressens et' dissent. Tinie was granrted
iter the rising of Synoid, and Rev.
Messrs. Patterson, Roy, Wodker and
honson, were nppointed a comîiitte
tprepare a repiy.
On motion b'y the 1ev. P. G. Me-

Greper, seconded by Rev. bit. Sedge-
lick, it*as resolved That the Synod
reognmized nith devout thanrksgivings,
tloodthe 'minous tokens of the divinle

prosence nianifestcd in out ccmngrega-
tions dttring(, tho past yoar, and wouild
affectionntcly urge upon otir people to
abouind in earnost prayer for murne ahuri-
drint dispiys of the. poivor of the hioiy
spirit in the conversion cf souls and re-
vival of the o churci, and direct Prcsby-
teries at tiroir first ordinary inrcetinrr,, or
at a, meeting speoially converrod Cfor
that purposo, to considor carefully -,nd
to ndopt suci niueasuros as mray ho best
adoptodl to frrtinor the great enrd coin-
tenipiated wvithin tlioir botinds.

It ivnîs aise agrccd thnît tio neinbors
cf Synod, wlnoso prior arrangements
do net prevent, shall spend sorao tiiino
in conference and prayor; and lirreaftor,
tinat tino Synod shail aftcr thre close of
business devote somotimoe te dovotienal
exorcises, and rcquest its mirrbors te
onake suci arrangements as will cnarbie
tireni te attond te this manttor.

Tire report of tire SynodI's Troaistror
was thn eaod, ý%vhiùh showed thart tirr
wore about £400 in tine Foroi-ti i'don)t
fund, abouit £40 in theo Ilomo Mission,
and about £90 in theo Seoninary 1iund.

.At tire afternoon sederunt, on motion
cf Mr. McCulioeh, it was agroo'd tirat
tire Synod issue a distinct reconienda-
ti.mf rospecting theo oxisting coinuexionii
between tino periodieni of ntir cimrrcli
and tire syrnod, annd it was rd'd rtha
tino paper cf hast year be pînhlisied. Lt
is zýs fo'ows:-

The Registèr and Obristin Instructor
criginatcd in anrd are xaîcmndcd te sup-
ply a decp]y feit nlecessity of tire body:-
tlrey are intendod te, bo tire chiannels cf
communication bctwçeen tire Executive
departanenis an d thre inunbiest nienober
in the xwcst secinndcd .ýection ;--to dif-
fuse throughout the body correct irnfor-
mation respctinoe the prineiples, tire
ppferations oînd tln IMoCtoSs'tiC.s cf tire
clnurch in order toelcit arnd guide its
sympathies, ifs contributions, and its
prayers,-and te be the exponorrt and
advocate cf these prirrcipics. They
nnust tirerefore be eonsidcred ens fiîiti-
fulhy relleetir'r theoviewsnand sentiments
of this Synod-in ail nattero in wikh.
aigreemnent is necessery in order te close
comnmrunion. But in ail anatters in
'whnicr differerice of opinion nnay exist
'iithrat impairirrg the essential. uniity of
te ehurch, ini their conimonts on pas-

"ing events mand oni the comiduet cf other
bedies, civil or eccieMiasticol tirese peri-
odicais are to, be considercd ars expres-
sing nnercly tire individuori v'eovs anid
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sentiments of the Editor for which this
Synod is not to be field responsilîle. In
no case is the Synod responsible for the
opinious of' Correspondents.
The usual items of Synod oxpenditturo

werg then votedl; also a vote of thank.s
to the mnembers of James and Prinm-
itive C'hurchies fur thoir hostpitality

to the menibors of Synod at the present
meeting.

Rev. Alex. Caimoron %vas appointoil
to assist the Rev. John 31vCurdy at the
Sacranont on the 3rd Sabhatx of Ai'.

gu st.
'1'he Synod then adjourned, t4) ,loi;

in Prince Street glrrc, Pietou, on tile
3rd Wednesday of Julie, 1860.

OTIIEBJ MISSIONS.

PRESBYTERIAN4% CII URCI[, VICTORIA.
CONSUMMATION 0F TUIE UNION.

The union Jf the soveral P resbyqte-
rian bodies in the colony of Victoria in-
to one Church, under an Act of the Co-
lonial Legisiature, past In.st session, was
fornially consumrnatcd on Thursday,
the 7th of April, in theo Rev 1. Ilether-
ington's Chiurcli, Collins Street, 31cl-
bourne.

Thursday, the 7th April, 1859, will
long Ibo a ineinorable day in the hiîstory
of Presbyteriarîisrui in Victo, ià, andi it
is to bo hiopcd, in the history of Christi.
anity itsel fin this Southorn lieniisphero.
Os thiat day four Synods blendod in
one in happy cordial union. Negotia-
tions, w'ith a viow to this, had been
going forwaî'd for a nuniber of years,
and], throughi theo blossing of' the Great
lload of the Churchi, they at length
reaclicd a successful issue. The event
liad been looked forward to by muaîy
withi the niost profound intcrost. The
large nunibers that gathoecd togethor
in the Rey. Mr Ilethierington's Church
during the day, and in the Exhibition
Building in the evening, attentd how
wvide and intense that interest was, and
liow highly tho union was apprciated
by aur people generally. The procecd-
ings on Thursday ivcro appropriate and
inixpre8sive. Ileart seemed powerfully
drawn ta heart, and aîl feit as though
bound togetiier by the golden clînin of
charity and love The scene will live
in many a nnemoiry while that niomory
hiolds its place in the bosoni. It was
foît to be Worth living a lifetime ta take
part in snch a solemnity. It would
have been woll could aIl tise niembers

of aur Churches have been present to

r articipate in the occasion. i t was tru-
y abeautiful and. impressive illustra-
tion;of the sentiment of the Royal

Psalmîst, "l3ehold lhoi gotod null hq1r
pleasant it is for brothreti ta dwelI ta.
gether ini nuity."*

>'REPARATORY PRocEEDINGs.

A bni' narrative of neoiain,rh
a viow to union, on the groiuud u' ile
basis wvhich bas been fitially ad.îptLe]
mnay ho usefül.

The negotiaîtions, on the old bajjN
came to a termination witlî the selier:1-
tiîrn that occnrred in the Sviiîd ortý!e
Proc Church in April, 185-1

Towards the close ot' 18538 eîa
tions %Yere resnuned un tho presetc lia-
sis.

lI accordanc with the reconiie: L;j.
tion of the conscience, the 1o ient î,is
%vas sent dt<iw'n by thc difl'orent SnN
for the consideration oi the cotirp-î.
tion n nder their supenin toîdence. ht
wras fonnd niecossary also to iiuhiîl
unoasuros, with a view to carry, W i
througlî tho Legislnture, xi'lîse eî
should bo ta give legal efl'ect to t lin.
ion, or in other words, to enalale the
unitod body to hold thre pnîperty of thne
various congregatrons entering, inti the
union, as it was thon held, by th, rc-
spective Synods to whlich tiiese con"re'
gations belonged. The state of tlielaur
in referenco to the propcrty of the Synd
of Victoria, ras also the propertv cf tb8
Free Church Synod, created the lie(c
sity for this. A bill was acordisgýy

propred and introduced intu the JJuuwe
Of Àssembly by the lon. Attorney Ge.
neral, D. Chapmnix. Esq.

Three of thie Sy nods met, according
to agreement, on t he first week of F6b

ruary-vz, 0the Syna of the Fr
Church thez Synod, of' Victaria, aud t
United Preebyterian Sçnod of Aust
lia. A conférence oi thre memUrso
those Synods took place in the Rer. M
Iletherngton's church on the Th
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day of saine weck. It vas etated by
mnisters, on behaîf of the different
Synode, that the c< agregatione had re-
. rtod fnvourably of the contemplated

Union. During the conference, the
moderator of the United Presbyterian
Svnod of Victoria entered the meeting
a;d handcd a letter to the chairnian,
fraia the 11ev. Robert Ilaiilton, clerk
to thd Melbourne Presbytery of maid
Sçnod, etatîng that the congregations
tÉat had considercd the matter of union,
in tbeir connection, hiad reported fa-
aasrably. Mr. Lleterington mcntioned
tint this Preebytery had requestcd that
fie name of the United Preebytery Svy-
Dod of Victoria should bo insertod In
tle bill.
it vas felt tht ecclesiastically, cvery-

hiqg was rip for the consunmation of
tic union. The only dcsideratum was
the Passing of the Popery Bill. As it

'as "epected that it would lie cerried
tirougliboili Iouses sonne time during
fie nantie of February, at the lateet,
it wau agreed that arrangements should
be nade, with a view to the coneunu-
vrtion cf the union at the meetings of
ne Synod in April. A comnnittee was
chugme wth these arrangements, com-

rvedof Revdz. A. Love; Dr. Cairns,
I.llthrigtnJames Balnantyrne,

J. Cooper, ansd D. Mc Donald ; and
James Bennie, David Ogilvy, and Ilen-
ryBudgo, elders-Rev. I. He.tbering-
tà, convener.
It vas sgreéd that the Conference
ouid stand adjourned te the eveasing
.Wednesday, the 6th of April. At
date the conference met according

aragmn.The 11ev. àames Bal-
tnwscaed te, the chair. The

anmi requested the Itev. Mr. Noir
St. Kilda, to, engage in devotional
eises. The 11ev. John Tait, Clerk

tise Conferences hevisng muade up the
cnt, the Chaimman called up Mr.

ltering±n, C onvener of theo Confer-
Oosnzittee, te give in his report.

* Hetherington stated that, afler
cia opposition, the Property Bill had

mucesfully carried tinrougli hoUa
of the Legislature, and shat the
bc lied prepsred a plan of et-

gmenteafor the oonuaxnmation of the
Bn, vhicli isould be submitted to
meeting. This wuasaubmitted, ac-

gly, Mnd, aftebr sor e a¶rht alter
*aamouslyaEopted,

gton atated t athe 11ev. William
' ton of Mortiake, a Prebierian

ininister not connced witli either of
the Synods, vas present in the Confer-
ence. Mr. Hlamilton Was invited to
state his views, and, having done so, it
vas agrcdthnat he should lie rccived into
the Synod of the new body iinniediately
nfter the consummation of union ou the
following day. ihe 11ev. John Ballan-
tyne, on behiaif of the United Presby-
terian Synid of Austrnelia, wished1 ii
know if it wsas distinctly understood
that the newv Synod should not receive,
eithcr in its eorp)orate cnpacity or
through its officiai head the maoderator,
any State3 grant for religions purposes,
as lie anid hie brethren wished to occu-
py a cicar and wolI-defined position in
reference to this matter. ]t was unani-
mously conceded by the Conférence, in
reply, that iii order to protect the Unit-
ed Presbyterinn bretb ren fromn any
compromise of principle on this point,
a eniail commrittee should manage the
graqnt on1 belinalf of those cougregations
stili wishing to continue the reception
of it. The formula for tise united body
was then discussed and agreed to. Tise
special ncknowledgemetits of the Cou-
ference vere given to the 11ev. Irving
Iletherington anad the Rev. D. MDn
nid, because nf their distinguishied ser-
vices in connection with tne Property
Bill wlien before the Legisiature. The
Conference then terminated.

CANSUMATION OB UNION.

The following day, at noon, was the
time appointed for the meeting of our
Synode, with a view te the consumation
o? the union. The places seleoted for
the services was thne church of the 11ev.
Irving Iletherington, corner of Russel!
etreet and Collins street. The interest
that was manifested ons the occasion
was great. Long before twelve o'clock,
groups of wej.ldressed, people Inight be
seen colîecting at the church, and short-
1v after the hour of meeting, the beau-
taful and commodious edifice was filled
with a select and attentive auditory.
A feeling of more than ordinary solena-
nity pervaded every bosom.

At a few minutes past twelve the
members of the varioes Synode entered
the Church, and took tLeeir places in
the pows that lied been covered for the
observance of the Communion. The
four Moderators occupied chasirs in
front of the pulpit.

The 11ev. Wm. Fraser, of the Free
Church, as senior wroderator, commen-
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ced the proceedings byý givin- ont the
cli. Psnhnl) second Version, icornneliciîg
at tlie l6th verso, four stizns of wlîiell
-werc sang 13y the congregation. M r
Fr.eqer thon ofFered up an io ppropriato
and fervent prayor for the Divine pro-
sence anîd lelssing.

Th le Rev Johîîi Cooper, mioderator of
the U iited Preshyteriaxi Syolod --f Ans-
tralia, beiîîg eecoid iII poit of sienior-
ity, read a portion of tdie Word of Goil,

t:îkiii thie iv. ch.apter of lEphilesi-
fOis .0îî1l the xvii. echapner of the Gospel

aco(iitaJohn.
At thte euhl cF tlic Modlerators, thie

Clerkls of Uiie différent Siosread th)e
last mîinîutes of thieir re.speeti vi'e ,
as fulos-ic Ile. Johin Tait. read
tlie i*nute of thec Frec Clitirclu Sviieul
tiie lier. Johin Ballantyne rend the min-
ute of the lJoîtcà resbytcriuu y
of Australia: lhe lier. flugh S. Sen-
bni rend the inuiite of Ulic United
Preshyterian Synod of Victoria ; and
the Uer. Jailles Meavrend the ilain-
ute of thlle Synod of Victeri.

The Rev. .llaintynie, cf the Unîited
Presbyterian Synod of «Vicoria, as8
third nioderator in point cf seniority,
g-ave out the cxxxiii. Psalai whîc-li wais
suing hy the audience. Thie liev. Geo.
M. Rced, of the Synod of Victoria, as
fourth inoderator, offcored up a brief
and earnest prayer.

ELECTION OF MODERATOR.

The :11v. Jolmn Story, of Cas.-tlinuain,
rose te uoninate the oldest iiîîistêr cf
the Presbyterian Church in this colony
as the first moderator of the Neiv Sy-
nod. Soniey cars lie (tlha speaker) vas
present at a Synod whîch -%as toa lay
dissensions. On that occasion ho wept
bitter toars at Uhe dividcd state of Ulie
Chiureh. To-daty lie could weep tcars
of gratitude at Ibeing these dissensions
hcculcd. libre they Nvere met as child-
ren of the sane Fatiier to celebrate
their union, and mingle their affections
at the table of the Lord. le was plea-
Sed te hc able to nominate a minister
Who lad long been known in this colo-
ny, and 'vho liad been flot less thin
f orty threeo years a niinister. le W-eS,
in faet,the oldest minister in the churck
in this eolony. Hoe (thie 11ev. Mr Ciow)
was ordained before lie (the speaker)
w-as horn. In addition to the respect
due to the hoary head, lie feit for the
rer. gentlemen that rererence due tQ a
lifo weflepent.. -From, the feeling* tînt

pervaded thie friends assemibled in Con.
fereuice last evening, lio was satisicd
the gyentlemian whe o llad liomnin:îtel
Iwonld iacet ivith tlieir cordia.lsup,rt.,
tliat gentlenman vis the lier. M1Çî0

Vie lier. Jamnes Nisli, cf Sandl>iirsq
epeedthe sincere pleasîiirc %ilii

lie feit in seeending the nomination.à
The lier. Mr ClOw then teuuk blis sunt

in ice Moderator's chair. eoni~ .
stituited thc Sy nod by prutycr, luersp)
as follcws -it affords mie grelot plJea.
sure tii be able te congratulate you, RTî
brethiren, tipon thop consumnation er t1lîi
union. ie consuma-,#tion, uponl wljjIi
Nve, hatve solcnînly aînd repented y iM.
plored thc blessing cf Godix Î' O
whicli Uhc Chutrchl liasr sanctioncd. 'fl,
position in whVlici wc arra rnw plc-nauch more adrvautagÇýeotus tliaîî tiînt ir'e
foruaer]y occapied tor the d-ieuît
cf Piesbyterianisni in this coloily, as'
thereby the advanceineant of tlie re]
gicuis interests cf ourfel-cÀui
anid espccially tîmose of car ow-il nation
Muel, very niticli, i'ill dcpend Uupk
ourselves as te tine amotînt of god th
Chiurcli shall acconiplinsli ; bult wc a
aIl, nt the saine tiîîie, deeply senisibleç
the iimportnna(e îaîd necessity cfiup.

fing i Divinie blessing 1îoio
laaIs nd ive are îîrepared to iîîîpki113

it. lt is, licowever, net tuie lenstse,
s:ir11y te chenish a conviction of i
necessity of the most zealous -
unweiried personal exertion, in ord
that tinose great iîîtercstb ce "inittn
lis îîîay be faîitlîftîlly guardced.T
only poinît for our coiîsideraioll now
the neess,-it-y of frieuîdfly. eo*opemiti.
in ail vrc de. Lot it hcoevident Chlat
are ia rcality one Cliaireli, net iii n
only, beut in Clîristiani fehiowslîip
union. MaDy arc desirous cf ]eoani
the resuit cf* our pruaccedings t4-
mauy arc wacthing ,tlîein;soieprobaýj
arc dcing se, with ne vuary friend]yf
in-- or desire. Bat lot us shiow to
wiaetilîr friends or foes, that we wv
and stili are, sincere in or des,
consummate this union to-day-
car chief objeet ond desîre hianbeen
accompIishment of greater good and
openingup a more extended splie
usefalness. 1 have now oly t, th
you for the high honour you liave
fcrred upon me by electin&- me
Moderator; but owing te aMy unfimw
of headth, and uny very liînitJcd ei
ence of synodical forais, 1 anu
that 1 ami less fit te fill this ûàce
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many or the brethîren Nvlion I have now
t.e privilego, and the plcasure te ad-
&aes. 1 shall rely upoa the kind in-i
dalûCflce of you aIl, aud espeeiaily tipon
tIia friendly assistance of thoso iio
bge mucli more cxperienee in tite iian-
aenent of ecciesinsticai affairs thîn I
ht had.

The Moderator announced that it liad
kens agreed at the Conference of thc
Stîuo', thie evening before, fliat the
?'eV. Wm. Hlamilton of MoICrthuice should
terecivcd inte the Syliod iînrnediately
mthxi consuinnatioli of the union, a:îd

ttr.Ilaîniltol wvouid now talke lus
,Eit accordingly.

B.tSIS 0F UNION AND FOMU LA.
The Moderator then requested the

mnisters and eiders to stand Up ivhile
he teadl the basis and formula, and thus
.i.riify their acceptance cf and adher-
ece to the samie. lIe read as folloivs:

We, the undcrsigned initisters and
eders of "The Syuod of Victoria,"- "The
free Clînreli Synod of Victoriai," 'I Tlîo
fUiitedPresbyterian Synod of Victoria,"

à "The United Presbyterian Synod
fAustralial" haviui, resolved, after
cgan prayerful delîheration, to unite
.etlîer lu eue Synod and iu one
hlrzI, do nowv, ia the naine of the
~id Jesus Christ, and with soieîîîn
riyer for Ilis guidance and blessing,
item euoe Synod, te be calied "1The
sbyterian Church of Victoriai," and
le and deterînine that the folloilingr
eI fudaineatai principles and- ar-

les of the union, and be subseribed
each of the inembers of flic newv
Ud.
ls.That fIe Westminster Confession

luith, the Larger and Siiorter Cate-
lins, fhe Form of the Preshyterian
urcli Governmut, the ]irectiry l'or
uie.Worshîip, aad the Second 13ook

Dicpine, be the standards and for-
les of fIs Clunrel.
That inasmuclu as there is a dit'-

ici of opinion iu regard to the doc-
.' coutalned in theso standards,
utc to the power aud dtuty of tue
maistrte lu matters of religion,

oiebearers of tbis Chî:.ch, la
ribing these standards aud formu-

esîrnot tobeheid as countenanciu
Pcrieeutiug or lutolorarit principies
profesing any views iu reference
e power and duty of the civil mia-

tinensistelt 'withi the liberty of'
alî conscience, ortbe riglit of pri-
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3d.'Ilit tiinSnod asserts for it-
self a seperlîte aiii ,iidepcideiit char;,t-
ter and position as a Ciliccli, possesses
si lpreiie j urisdliction over its subordi-
rnte judiezitories, congregatione, and
people ; and -%iil receive ail uxlinisters
and preaehers fri-n uther Preshyterian
Ohiurchles npplyirîg for admission on1 ail
cqual footing, %V11 shal tiiercupon bce-
coule sulbjee, 'o its authority alone.

Poml.1do hecreb)y deela vo that
I dIo sincerely acccpt -lie standards
and foriularles entineratcd in the fore-

oigarticles, as the confession oie iy
fa.tl, vwîti the dclaratîons a111i provi
sions conta1ncd in the second article;
aînd I promise, that, through fillc grace
otf God, I shIdi fîly> an1)d conistantly
adliere to the sanie ; thiit I shall follow~
no divisive couincils, but la iny station,
aud tsO the utiiost of illy powver, shahl
assert, inlaintain, ani dclbud the dcc-
trin os, -%orslîip, discipline, and gouverra-
mient cf this Church, ns therein dlefilid,
renonneing ail doctrines, tenets, and
opinions whlatsocvcr contrary to or ln-
consistent, N'îtli the saille.

C03MMUNION.
Tho Rev. Dr. Cixirn had been appoin-

ted te presido at the observance of the
ordinanceocf the Lord's Supper, liy the
iniinisters and eiders of' tic new Syacd.
Before proceeding Ivifli tho service lie
invitod auy othor eiders of tlo 1Prcsby-
terian Cirri whio iiglit be present to
take their places at tic commuinion ta-
ble. Aftcr devotionai services the ccini-
niunion -mas dispensod aceordin ý te the
niode prevalent luPresbyterin hlurch-
es geucraily lâessrs. David Ogilvy and
James Bennuie, of Melbourne, Donald
Kennedy of Glenroy, and Williamî Rob-
ertson of Wooiing, eiders aud r-epro-
seatatives of thc four Synods, superin-
tended the distribution of the eleniemîts.
Tue service wvas replete with the deep-
est soienînity and Most haiiowed joy.
Tlîe fchiowslîip of kindred minds-
bretiron unîted by a new and saered
bond-iwas sweet and refreslaing. Sure-
ly the King of the feast was thero, and
cvery lîeart seemned to realise Ris bics-
sed prosende. It was truly a feast of
love. It will be a "sunny spot" ln the
spiritual history of ail. Memory will.
often recail it with refresiiing power.
The eye of many an onlooker giistened
'with tears of niingied gratit de and joy
as it gazcd uponi the sacied scene-
.Altogether tIc occasion was Mnost iemn-
orable.



Tlte issioizary licgister.

NOTE. «ïho issue of tise present No. of
the itegieter is d)lnye4l ten daye bcyond the
usuel tîne, in order to give the report of titu
proeedings of Synod, 'çbiclî otlîerwiso couldl
not, have sîipeare<l for a montie at'ter the
lueeting of that, Court.

The agent ackniowicdiges the reeeipt of the
foliowing suais for itegister and Inistruetor
for 1859:
Fr<sm G-,eorge Alexander LT7 0 O
Itobert Stewart 2 O O
Iliratn Smith 0 10 O
William llarvie 0 10 O
Rev. John Canseron b 13 9
11ev. James bmite O 15 0
Johin D). MeLeod 1 17 6
11ev. James llcLcan 8 2 6
William McNeil O 7 6
11ev. J. 31c(. MNcKay 1 5 O
11ev. J. J. Baxeer 5 10 0
A. P. Millar O 7 6
Samitte Johnston 0 5 O
11ev. Samnuel Johns!on 0 5 1
11ev. John Camnpbell O 13 loi

Also tho fo11owin:4 for 1858:
Froin 1M. H1. Goudge £5 0 0

Pictou, 2nd Juiy, 1ý59.

The agent acknoiedges the reecipt of a
box of goodg for Forcign Mi8sion); value £10
from Bedequo congregation, PEI

Pîctou, 2nd Juiy, 1859.

The Treasurer of the Now Glasgow Bible
Society, acknowv1edges the reeeipt of two
potinds tram tise pnny.a-week Society, of
tho Ladies of Mr MciCinnon's Congregation,
West Braneis; a free donation tg thse Bhritish
and Foreign Bible Society.

Manies receivcd by thse Treasurer from
201h May to 20tis Juno, 1859.

Foreips 2lfiseion.
Collection taken p St Ch Pieton, £25 O O

Mr liuntly, Cascumpeque,
P. E. I., currency £6 2 0 5 1 8

Frons a Friend, per 11ev. J.
3McCurdy, Miramichi, 3 0 0

James Dawson, Montreai, C. E., 1 O 0
seminary.

Proceeds of Soiree, St. Peors,
£12 10 O P. E.LIcur., £10 8 4

Mr. Hnntly, Cascampeque,
£3 00 1.cur., 2 10 0

Home mission.
From Baddeok, Cape Breton, £6 O 0

A Friend, per Rev. -Y. McCnrdy, 2 0 0
Coi. talion Prims. Uhiurch, N. G., 20 7 10

BOARDS, AND STANDING COMMIT-
TEES, tec.

Beord o! Home Mie sfon.-Rev. Messrs.
?attmon,MeGilveray,Walker uand Thomson,
togethor wits Meusrs. Anthony Cole, Colin
Moîlnnis, Hfugh McKay, and Daniel Camer-
en, Rullng Eiders 11ev. George Patterson,
somrt.ary.

Board of Foreilei tï6oe-lv Mje".
Baxter. Roy, I3ayne. Waddeli, RoçI ý -i
Watson, and Messrs. D. McCurdy, jûUU
Kay, James Fraiser, G. Tattric, and Geor
McÇonnell, Ruling EIders. Secretary-li
J. Bayno.

,Seinùkary flocrd.-Tlie Professors, exc
o.e Relv. £eees.s INlcCulioch, leaxter,

Ross, Wylie, Cameron, McKay ani Cj;
and Messrs. Robert Sxnith, David MC~
Isaac Fleming, William 1cI<ixn, Filni
Blanchard, and Adam Dickie. Mdr Mecc
loch, Convenor; 11ev. E. Ross, Secretar.

Colarnitce of Bille and Overticres...R
3lesrs.Biayne,Roy and McG ilveray, and
James XcGregor. Mr Bayne, c0nicce.

11ev. Messrs. MeGrcgor, (Convener.) 3
dooh, Sedgewick, Cameron, MýcClocb
Rrss ami Baync; u.nd NMessrs. C. Robý,On
D. ,%eCurdy, Ruting Eiders.

General Tremsurerfor a i opdical Fu,
-Abram Patterson, Esq., Pietou.

leccrof Costriltions8 (0 the Schem
thec hnrch.-Janies MeCalluni, Esq.,
Isi1and, and Mr R1. Smith, Merehant,T

comniece ta Audit Acnt...fa
Walker, and Messrs. Roderiek 'Meoe
and Alex. Fraser of New Glasgow. Rl
Walker, Convener.

Coiniitee on Colportage.-Rev. JO
Baxter, En-v. E. Ross, and Messrg. Is
gan ami Jasper Crow.

.Rcceivcr of GoodsR for Foreign
and Agent.for J?(egi8ter.-MIr James
son, Booktseller, Pieton.

TERMS OF TRE li'NSTRUCTOR
REGISTER.

INThnRUCTOR ANDS REGISTEIt, Single
5-Q. each. Any person ordering six co
more to one addrees, and becoming re
hie for tbe paymen4 wiii reeeive one
every six se ordered, or to state tbe
in another form, for every seven ord
will only be required to pay for six.

For Regi8ter, singlo copies, 19. 6d.
six copies or mnore to one addre#s
each, and one additionai for erery t
dered.

Communications to be address
11ev. George Patterson, Green Ilili
and it is reqnested that they be forw
the 1Oth of the mentis prenons t
whieh they are te be insertcd. 8
may bc sent to the Publisher up to

Orders and Remittauces to be
te Mr James Patterson, flookielle
Remittances rnay aio e sent to
Treasurer.

W. respeetfully request a pro
tance from Agent&. Those who*-oliected the visole, wiii oblige b
bg the enma they Masy bave on
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